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Th* Amartoiu LAgion will ipon- 
M f  »  nimmaae lale Friday at 6 
pjn. at-tha Peat Home. Donationa 
wlU be aocepted all day tomor-

Oantral Neighborhood. Girl Scout 
leadem will meet 'Friday at 9:15 
ajn. at the home of Mrs. Anthony 
J. Orirtt. .chairman, 37 Academy 
St. A ll leaders and assistant lead
ers of South Neighborhood are in- 
tlted.

Plans for a spring dance Sat
urday, June 8, at the K  of C Home 
were discussed lest nig:ht at a 
meeting of the executive board of 
the Newcomer’s Club of the Man
chester TW CA at the home of Mrs. 
Ronald Prlmavera, 108 Croft Dr.

'Ihe Golden Age dub will meet 
Friday at 8 p.m. at the Senior Cit- 
laen room at the old technical 
school. School -St.

The French Chxb of Manchester 
Will meet and elect officers Friday 
at 8 p.m. at Orange Hall. Cards 
Will played and refreshments 
served.

Shop All Day Thursday 
till Nine P.M. For These 

Special Values
Pinehurst custom cut meat de
partment offers a special value 
in Government inspected, corn- 
fed State of Iowa Pork. Really 
line pork comes from the Iowa, 
"land of com’’ country. . . .

Whole 10 to 11 lb. strips of 
pork, cut into two roasts 8 
to 10 chops . . . will be of
fered at 49c lb. Or we will 
gladly cut the strip 1 roast 
and more chops than 10 . . .  
or all into chops as you 
prefer.

59c Freshly Chopped 
Pinehurst Hamburg 

lb. 49c
10 lb. lots 43c lb.

I f  you are beef minded this 
week . . . try a Pinehurst 
boneless chuck roast at 79c 
lb. . . .  or a block chuck at 
59c to 69c lb. We have 
plenty of extra lean rump 
roasts, sirloin tips, silver 
tips, eye rounds and our 
easy to serve Newport rib 
oven roast.

Boneless loin pork roasts 
are lower at 85c lb. and we 
feature 7-rib cuts of roast 
pork at 29c lb. Center pork 
chops 79c lb.

CJenter Cuts of Swordfish 
Haddock and Floimder Fillets 

Oysters *md Cape Tiny, 
Tender Scallops

With St. Patrick’s Day, Sun
day, March 17, demand will be 
heavy for Pinehurst Tender- 
cure Corned Reef. Available 
starting Thursday, Corned lean 
ohuoka rumps and briskets.

Pinehurst 
M AR C H  SALE 
O N  SHURFINE 

CAN N ED  FOODS
Outstanding values. Please buy 
in quantities advertised for 
special price. Check the price, 
try the quality.

Shurfine
FRU IT COCKTAIL
2 No. 2 Cans 63c

Shurfine Fanqv 
PU RPLE  PLUMS 

4 No. 2 Y2 Cans ,99c

Shurfine'
TOMATO JUICE

3 46 Oz. Cans 79c

Shurfine 
APPLESAUCE  

7 No. 803 Cans 99c

Shurfine
Cream Style CORN
4 No. 303 Cans , 49c

Shurfine
CUT GREEN BEANS
5 No. 303 Cans 89c

Shurfine 
SLICED BEETS

6 No. 308 Cans 79c

Shurfine
Elberta PEACHES

(Tattered; Toms) 
Sliced or 'Halves 

2 No. 21/̂  C)ans 69c

Everyday Low Prices 
Shurfine

T U N A —8 for 99c 

Shurfine
FLOUR — 5  Lbe. 48c

HOOD iH ILK  
Gal. 76c

PJn0hurst
toe MAIN 8T.
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The Girl’* Friendly S o c i a t y  
Sponsors of St. Mary’S" Episcopal 
Church will meet Friday at 8 p.m. 
in the old parish hall at the church. 
The Rev. Ronald E. Haldemah, 
perpetual deacon, will speak on 
Lenten programs at the church. 
Mrs. John Trotter and Mrs. Dor
othy Turner will be hostesses.

, The Town Committee of the 
Manchester YW CA will meet to
night at 8 at the Community Y, 79 
N. Main St.

’The Ladies Home League of the 
Salvation Army will sponsor .an 
Irish Tea tomorrow from 11 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. at the Youth Center. 
’There will be a bake sale, and 
luncheon will be served. The pub
lic is Invited.

Peter Kracunas, son of Mr. ‘and 
Mrs, A. P. Kracunas, 64 'Turnbull 
Rd.. has been initiated Into the 
Babson Institute chapter of Alpha 
Delta Sigma, national advertising 
fraternity, at Wellesley Hills, 
Mass. He is a 1961 graduate of 
Manchester High School, and a 
junior at the institution where he 
is majoring in accounting.

The Manchester Association for 
the Help of Retarded Children wdll 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Bunce' 
Center.'

"Ihe Covenant Women’s Guild of 
Trinity Covenant Church will meet 
Friday at "8 p.m. in the sanctuary. 
Miss Elsie Johnson and Miss Ellen 
Johnson will be hostesses. A greet
ing card sale will benefit the 
church building fund.

Board Weighs 
Use of School

Advertisement

The best time to plan your es
tate is now. The CONNECTICUT 
BANK AND TRUST COMPANY, 
893 Main St., Invites you to come 
in and we wil help you set your 
plans in motion. Mr. ’Thomas B. 
Cannon, Trust Officer, is here 
every ’Tuesday for consultation. 
No obligation of course. An ap
pointment in your home can be 
arranged if you wish.

What to do with the Buckland 
School is a question pending deci
sion by the board of education, 
which- heard various suggestions 
last night.

Ted Cummings, chairman of the 
board’s building arid sites commit
tee, ' said he plans to present 
the committee’s recommendations 
March 20, the date of the next 
board meeting.

A t present, the school houses' a 
kindergarten and Grades 1, 2, 3 
and 5. One suggested use for the 
old school, built in 1922̂  is to con
vert it into a “neighborhood 
school," which would include a 
kindergarten and G r a d e s  1 
through 3.

The board could also discontinue 
using the building, another sugges
tion, and transport the children to 
other schools.

I f  the school is retained for ed
ucational usage, Supt. of Schools 
William H. Curtis says extensive 
improvements must be made to the 
facilities, Including addition of a 
health suite, construction of cab
inets and storage space, new floor
ing, and new windows.

"We'll have to spend quite a bit 
of money on it to bring it up to 
reasonable standards," said Supt. 
Curtis.

Abe Nussdorf, 587 N. Main St., 
and Mrs. Ralph Lewis. 149 Adams 
St., gave their opinions on the 
school.

Mrs. Lewis asked that the 
|x>ard take steps to avoid the 
fluctuation in class size. She said 
she prefers that the school be 
abandoned, although if it were re
tained, she said she wants im
provements made to it.

Nussdorf said, “Buckland cer
tainly hasn’t been getting its share 
of maintenance." He added that, 
since the school is small, the board 
might poll the neighborhood and 
find out what the residents would 
like done with it.

Supt. Curtis explained the rea

soning behind his recommenda
tions for the Buckland and Rob
ertson Schools, included in P a r i H 
of his report on future school 
needs.

He said that various factors In 
the area, including the new high
way operations planned, polat to 
“ potential' alftindonment’ ’ of the 
school. I f  the sqhool is abandoned, 
the pupils wouldxbe transported 
to Robertson S ch o^  he said.

The superintendent 'tepommends 
an addition to, the Ro b ' f c r t s o n  
School to handle the added \^u - 
dents and to correct crowded cdn- 
ditions.

He said he prefers that the ad
dition not be built abutting on the 
present building, but on the site 
with a connector to the existing 
building.

He said there are four additional 
plots of land adjacent to the site 
which the town could acquire for 
the addition,, to give "additional 
freedom” to the architect.

Board members Atty. William 
Cblllns, William Buckley and Bel- 
don Schaffer said they are in fa
vor of retaining the B u c k l a n d  
School and converting it into a 
neighborhood school.

Prison Gbaplain 
Explains System

"The purpose, o f 'a  prison Is to 
punish criminals, but Its secondary 
function is to try and rehabilitate 
them.’’ the Rev. Joseph W. ftey-

holds, chaplain at Wsthsnflsld 
Stats P r is ^  told shout 76 par
ents and tsachsni last night at a 
meeting of the Nathan Hale PTA  
at the eohool. His subject was 
"The State Penal System.’’

Prisons have a'‘ dUly schedule 
fo r inmates, the chaplain said, 
adding that fadlitles are provided

to fulfill physicid and m a t^a l 
neeck). They include schooling from 
Grade 1 to Grade 12, 
facilities, and vocational subjects.

Moat o f the Inmates, he 
given Jobe working In the kitchen, 
running machlnto In the prison 
taUor shop, a n d ;sweeping floors. 
He believes that th« pitaclp^ 
causes for many men having to

serve prison sentenoss a n  lack of 
m oral and. reUglou# training In 
their younger Uf*.

RefreehmenU wore served in the 
cafeteria after a burinessjntotlng. 
Members of a. Girt Boowh. Tteop, 
sponsored by the school, attended 
the program. , ^  «

Mrs.. Paul Wick’s Grade 8 room 
won the attendance l^eimer.

S

Open 
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thru Saturday 
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Personal Notices

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Mrt. Dorlt 

Starkweather, who p a s s e d  away 
March 13. 1%2.

Always remembered.
Husband and children

Card Of Thanks
We wlah to thank all of our nelph- 

bors friends and relatives for the 
many acts of kindness and sympathy 
shown us in our recent bereavement. 
We especially thank the doctors and 
nurses of the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, the public vi8ltln| iwraPO' 
the American Legion and ^1 mose who 
sent the beautiful floral tributes and 
loaned the use of cars.

Mother Mrs, Helen Burbeck 
Wife Mrs. Violet Burbeck 
Daughter. Carole Burbeck

RhrCleaxr
Get Your Spring 

Clothes Ready Now!
DRY CLEAN

8  LBS. FOR ^ 2 . 0 0
In approxiniately 35 minutes clothes are cleaned, dried 
and COMPLETELY ODOR FREE!

Convenient to downtown shopping

* Paiidng at Door
Comfortable Lounge 

Air-Conditioned 
FM Music

--SA Y S  —

(g)WMd»»oi
Corporation, t M ,  

AWrtpfcta fM arvaA 
*Sarvlca Marli ol 

Whirlpool C orpOf— Oi

176 SPRUCE STREET
ACROSS FROM COLONIAL MANOR APTS.

OPEN
7 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

DAILY

GREEN
wit/i ail cash purchases

r!...FRIDAY!...and SATURDAY!
SIGNS of SPRING
• McKETTRICK • KORELL

1 . ^

■®s| 
\\
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Phone 
MI 3-4123 HOUSE &. HALE
DOUBLE

Mam St. 
Manchester 
MI 3-4123

GREEN STAMPS 
THURS., FRI. and SAT.

WITH ALL CASH PURCHASESl

upper left: McKettrick’s striped jersey top
ped with a solid linen jacket, mint or blue. 
10 to 18.

center: McKettrick’s sleeveless sheath in a 
striped cotton knit, navy, brown or green. 
10 to 18.

upper right: a Korell Plus in blue, green and 
gray nylon print jersey. 18 plus and 24 plus.

14.99
lower left: a Korell Plus in a spring sheer 
print, blue, green, brown. 18 plus to 22 plus.

10.99
lower right: a Korell Plus in silky green or 
blue polka dot prints. 12 plus to 22 plus.

14.99

- SANDLER OF BOSTON’S FORUM . . .  the noblest raemer (A. 
diem sH! Sairfler nleelc irom handsewn* crescent toe to hsndsomo 
stsdtod beeL'And aoM

80.99 at our Shoe Sake
•

nameless brown, the most neutral of all; 4 ^  to 10; A A .to  B 

SEE OUR FINE COLLECTION OF OTHER *

SANDLER SHOES FROM $8.99‘ to 813.99

“SHOE FITTING IS OUR BUSINESS T’ '

 ̂ in

one 
of the 
atMime 
favorite 
bras I 
formtit 
romance

CLASSIC PRE3-SHAPED 
CONTOUR BRA...FROM

The thin-foam lining gives a little extra shaping for 
the minus figure or a little extra, support for plus 
cup sizes. Machine washable cotton.

32A to 38B

$^ 00
C cup and Black 

in all sizes

$ Q 5 0

)00

And a favorite for good rea
sons. The lift lasts . . .  and 
lasts! Nylo-Braid cirde stitch
ing in the cups ^shapes and 
keeps a high« young line. It’e

cotton for easy wSsh. and 
longer wear. IPs comfortable 
No wonder Formfit style 66fe 
is a daasic. Sizes 32A to 
88C.

P
W

* ■ ■ • . ' Y ' ‘ ■ A' .
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Dafly Net Prise Rue 
r the WMk IM M  
Ibrah e, m s

13,957
ro ft lw  Aodtt
tH OmdatloB M a n c h e » t e r - ^ A  C i t y  o f  V i l la g e  C h a r m

The Wsetlur
Foraeaat of H.. S. Weather See

Velr iutd eel< toelgit. Urir 
Z5. Friday moetly suaay w M  
tie temper attire ehaage; Mgh 
46.
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R ^ ,  Flood 
lease; Mild 

Coats Dixie
' By THK ASSOCBATUD PBE8B

Mud, muck and misery 
greeted, thousands of families 
returning to their homes to
day in portions of five south
ern states hit hardest by rom- 

-paging rivers and streams.
other thouaands were homeleie 

■till, but the torrential rains were 
over and the flood waters were 
receding in n^ost eecUona.' -̂%

Property damage mounted x to 
many millions of doliare, and ma)K 
■ive cleanup operatlohe added to 
the cost. TtUck mud coated homes 
businesses and roads, in some 
areas. Occasional mudslides 
Mocked etreete.

Parts of southeastern Kentucky 
and southwestern West Virginia 
were declared, disaster areas by 
President Kennedy.

Elfteen deaths war* attributed 
to the floods and five persons were 
missing. Six died in West Virginia, 
four in Tennessee, two In Ken
tucky, two In Virginia and one in 
Alabama.

Volunteers buUt an emergency 
wall of dirt to augment a flood 
wall at Preetonburg, Ky., and the 
barrier turned back the Big San
dy R iver with Just four inches to 
spare.

At Paintsvllle, down river from 
Preetonburg, water was reported 
over the pariclng metere on the 
main street. About 1,000 of the 
2,400 persons in the town were 
evacuated, but a Civil Defense 
spokesman described the situation 
as well in hand.

Ten passengers and a driver 
were rescued from a Gr^hound 
bus trapped for more than eight 
hours In flood waters on a  high
way 86 miles west of Chattanooga, 
Tenn.

Amphibious vehicles were used 
to remove the pusengers and. bus 
driver Forrest F . Darnell of Mem-

(Continued on Fege Thirteen)

l/.S. R e j e c t s  
C l a i m  Ships 
Shelled B o a t

By BARRT SGHWEID
WASHINGTON (A P )—The State 

Department has denied a Soviet 
charge that three American war
ships fired on a Soviet trawler 
last Friday.

Six, Navy -destroyers fired gun
nery exercises in the area—70 
miles east of Norfolk, Va.—but the 
nearest surface ship was 12 miles 
away, five miles - beyond the de
stroyers’ maximum antiaircraft 
range, said a statement Issued 
Wednesday night by the State De
partment.

The surface ship was not iden
tified and a spokesman said he 
did not know if  It was a Soviet 
vessel.

In its protest the Soviet Union 
said two cruisers and a destroyer 
fired dummy — nonexplosive— 
shells near a Soviet ship. ’This, 
said Moscow, was "sm act of 
sheer wantonness which could 
have grave consequences.’ ’

Lincoln White, State Depart
ment press officer, said he did not 
know whether the antiaircraft 
shells fired by the destroyers were 
diunmies or live, aainmunltion. A 
formal reply to Moscow’s protest 
along the lines of Wednesday 
night’s statement will be made, 
he said.

The statement described the loc- 
ognlzed U.S. Navy operations 
atlon as "an establi^ed and rec- 
area."

"On the day In question U.S. 
naval vessels, none of which were 
oruisers, were in the area," It

(Oonttoued on Pag* Btovea)

Farmer to Appeal 
Servitude Finding

NEW HAVEN (AP )—Ant One o f them was Oros, who had
advertisement in a poultry 
journal told David I. Shack- 
ney how farm labor could be 
obtained in Mexico.

Shackney went to Mexico d t y  
to hire someone,i«-.WQrk.-hla. CWir 
iteeticiit chicken farm. ’There, in 
July 1960, he met Ixils Humberto 
Oros, a taxi driver.

That was hdw It atarted. ’The 
and came yesterday, after seven 
weeks- o f federal court sessions.

’The jury verdict: Shackney, 62, 
'was guilty o f six counts of keep
ing, members o f the Oros family m 
involuntary servitude. ’The maxi
mum penalty: 30 years In prison 
and a  |80;bM fine.

It  was not difficult to find peo
ple willing to come to the United 
States. V

" I  had people sbuKllng in line 
waiting," Shackney auH. during his 
trial.

been In the United States before 
and longed to return. ’The day he 

.,met Shackney in his cab was a day 
his dreams seemed to be coming 
true.

But- Shackney wouldn’t say yes

State News 
Roundup

Officialg Probing 
Jaitbreak Attempt

tel room for approval.
I n s t e a d ,  Shackney returned 

north after arran^ng to bring two 
other Mexican families along after 
him,' But Oros’ would not be dis
couraged.

He wrote to Shackney begging 
for a chance. One of his letters, 
Introduced during the trial read 
In part:

"Don’t kill my hopes to come to 
the United States. Please answer 
me.”

One day Shackney relented and 
on July 12. 1961, a Sunday, Oros,

(Continued on Page Nine)

Leflore County Fights SNCC

Negro Voter Drive 
Encounters Gunfire

GRBBNWOOD, Miss. (A P )—De-*County and complied a report on
spite bullets and shotgun blasts, 
Negro voter registration leaders 
today pushed ahead in their drive.

"But we are being very, very 
careful,”  said Samuel Block, 23, 
of Cleveland, Miss., a field secre
tary for the Student Nonviolent 
Coordinating Committee.

Twice In the span of a week 
SNCC woricers reported being 
fired upon from a, passing vehicle. 
Block said one of the weapons 
must have been a submachine 
gun.

No one has been killed but 
James Travis, 80, ,of Jackson, 
Miss., was 'WDimded.' ’Two others 
said they were cut by flying glass 
from a car vrindow shattered by 
buckshot.

In addition to promoting caution 
among members of the SNCC 
(thsy pronounce It "sn ick"), gun
fire moved vritat had been a rela
tively minor racial conflict into 
the major leagues.

FB I agents hustled into Leflore

N EW  HAVEN. (A P )— Fed
eral, state and local police 

even after Oros brought Ws w lfej JOHiod forces in investi- 
and five children to Shackney’s ho-1 gatlHg a reported escape plot

at the New Haven State Jail. 
State Jail Administrator Har
old E. Hegstrom said that "a  
machine gun was definitely 
involved” in the foiled plot 
yesterday. ^

Moving swiftly, authorities 
shifted eight prisoners to other 
Jails in the state,to break cliques 
and d e s t r o y  communications 
among men termed "habitual pris
oners, all awaiting expected long 
term sentences.”

Other inmates involved in the 
plot remain in the New Haven Jail, 
authorities said, but the number re
maining here was withheld.

Investigators, acting on a tip, 
found a ■washroom skylight in the 
jail loose, and heavy iron bars con
cealed in readily accessible hiding 
places by prisoners.

’The authorities had staked out 
the jail in an effort to capture the 
men who were to smuggle in 
weapons to inmates, but the police 
watch was canceled yesterday af
ter the plot became public know
ledge.

Hegstrom said that although the 
plot was foiled, chances of catch
ing the civilians Involved in sup
plying the weapons to the Inmates 
Were slim.

He declared, however, that the 
authorities would press a himt for 
the suspects.

He said the plot was nipped be
cause "o f -an extremely alert 
guard staff”  at the jail. The plot 
was uncovered by Jail Supervising 
Capt. Francis Moore. Jail gfuards 
first suspected sohieithlng wrong 
about two weeks ago and began a 
quiet but determined investigation, 
said Moore.

’Ihree federal prisoners being 
held in the $13,800 holdup o f a 
Bristol bank latt: Dec. 17 were 
among those who were to have 
been freed If the plot hadn’t fiz
zled.

They are Robert Erhardt, 34, oC 
Bridgeport; Robert Fazekas, 24, of 
FElrfleld, and James J. Nazarij- 
ohuk, 19, o f Bridgeport.

rees to
With Soviets on Rift

the situation for the Justice De 
partment.

Integration organizations, in
cluding the National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People, rallied around with ex
pressions of outrage and demands 
for federal action.

Residents—both white and Ne
gro—were jolted into giving full 
attention. They wondered uneauiily 
what was coming next.

"They’re pretty shook,”  said W. 
S. Richardson, general manager of 
the Greenwood Dally Common
wealth. "Most of them don't think 
all this (violence) was necessary."

SNCXl has not been notably suc
cessful in this delta area.

Block sold SNCC workers, dur
ing elgllt months, had talked about 
36 Negroes Into trying to register 
as 'voters.

Key to the puzzle Iz that Leflore 
OMintyiz. .white rszidents, outnum
bered nearly 2-1, are firm ly con-

(Oontlmied en Page Eleven)

Planes Afire in the Sky
Some trails from two A ir Force planes damaged by the premature explosion of a delayed action 660- 
pound aerial land mine bomb during .a close ground support weapons teat Feb. 7 at BgUn Air 
Force Base, Fla. Three crewmen In the two pl€ines b a il^  out safely seconds after this picture was 
recorded by a Mitchell motion picture camera with 12-inch lens. The planes are 75 feet over the 
blast area. A t left is a McDonnell F-101 piloted by Capt. Burton M. Field. St. Petersburg, Fla., 
with T. Sgt. Calvin McCollum, Reseda, Calif., a cameraman, also aboard. A t right is a Republic 
F-105 piloted by Maj. FYederick C. Kyler, Glendale, CaUf. The photogfraph was released today in 
Washington by the Department of Defense. (A P  Photofax.)

Says USIA PoU

McNamara, Congress 
Mutually Disgruntled

By FRED 8. HOFR6IAN
WASHINGTON (AP)-r-To Con 

gress. Secretary of Defense Rob
ert 8. McNamara ie looking less 
like a gjant .these days.

And to McNamara, Congress Is 
becoming more of a halrshirt.

The Congressional disenchant
ment, which started setting in a 
year ago, is growing deeper In the 
dispute between McNamara and 
Congress over defense spending 
and award of a multibiUion dol
lar plane contract.

So far, McNamara has won 
every major clash—and probably 
not many smart betting men 
would wager against the powerful 
defense secretary in the current 
row over the TFX  fighter plane.

But in the future, the onetime 
(Ford) motor company executive 
may have to work harder to get 
his proposals through Congress.

McNamara is being called a 
know-it-all who is trying to be
come a single chief of staff by 
overrid iiv professional military 
advice. Congressmen who so de-

^scribe him are giving voice to 
views held by many uniformed of
ficers.

In return, McNamara Is accus
ing congressional critics — there 
are Republicans and Democrats 
among them—of disservice to the 
country in challeng^lng the effec
tiveness of U.S. intelligence and 
irresponsibility in urging budget 
cuts while voting to increase de
fense spending.

Informed sources indicate Mc
Namara has become increasingly 
annoyed by a combination of 
events.

One is the Senate investigation 
of award of a potential $6.5 billion 
'i'F'X fighter contract to General 
Dynamics Cotp. over the Boeing 
Co. McNamara has strongly im
plied the investigation is distorted 
and said It has "needlessly under
mined public confidence in the in
tegrity and judgment”  of top Pen
tagon officials.

A  second reported factor is the

(Coni&Shed on Page ElghtlC

Herter at Tariffs
EDITORS N O TE '— -ChristUm A.^Herter zai.d, the program still

Herter; U.S. trade. negotiator, dis
cusses In this exclusive Interview 
the {irospect for battering down 
foreign tariffs.

By STANLEY M E U LE R
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Christian 

A. Herter, special U.S. trade 
negotiator, said today he does not 
feel that the significance of his 
new job was shattered by the res 
cent EYench veto- of Britain’s en
try -Into the Common Market.

" In  some respects' the veto en
hanced the Importance of 
the trade eiqiansion program," 
Herter said In an Interview. " I t  
certainly complicated the mat
ter.”

Just bow much the matter has 
baen complicated may become 
clear In the next |tw6 months when 
intemaUoiial t i ^ e  experts meet 
In Geneva. The Geneva talks may 
determine whether Herter, armed 
With the Ttade Expansion Act of 
1962, can help batter down foreign 
taritti and launch booming, new 
U.S. trade In . the 1960s. 
f  Sane coairasamsn' have intro- 
m ead hlUs mat would amend the 
Ttads' Kxpiiption Act to get 
arooBd the irrsnch veto. Tns 
amendmentir would allow Herter 
to negotiate for the complete ellm- 
tnatlon o f taritts vdien the United 
Statee, fife  Common Market, and 
Britain together accoimt for 80 
per cent of the world's trade..

“ I ’ve had eome reservatiana on 
thgae am endm nts," Hertwr said.

gives him the power to negotiate 
with the Common Market and 
other countries to cut tariffs in 
half.

"But we .don't know what the 
Fl'ench attitude will be on these 
specific negotiations," he con
tinued. j

The Geneva meeting, he said, 
may imravei the French attitude.

As he prepared to negotiate, 
Herter also faces pressures within 
the United States from groups 
seeking higher tariffs to protect 
American' Industries.

Herter said protectionist pres
sures have beien growing greater 
as the Oimmon Market has been 
Increasing its own tariffs against 
American farm products.
. As' an example, he, cited the 
case of frozen poultxy. Commonaarket tariffs have almost elim 

sted the Importation of U.S. 
frbzen poultry. So American 

poultry farmers have demanded 
retaliatory action.

Under the Trade Expansion Act, 
the United States can combat 
vdtat It considers an tmreasonable 
foreign ' tariff by boosting an 
American tariff on goods Coming 
from the offending coimtry.

"Unless the. tariff- on frozen 
poultry Is modified, we may have 
to taka retaliatory acti<Hi," Herter 
said.

"But It really doesn’t help the 
poultry industry to take retalia
tory action against some other 
gtojtoct coming to to the United

Hsttss; who wtti ha W to two

aa 'Fsga ,

School Site Fixed
HARTFORD (A P ) —  " I  would 

consider that we’re committed,” 
said the State Oommimioner o f f i
nance and control, and the con
troversy over the site of a pro- 
iposed state medical-dental school 
had a new twjst.

George Conkltng made the state
ment after being pressed by nerws- 
men yesterday on the Republican 
demand that the purchase of land 
in Farmington be stopped.

His remarks set o ff a heightened 
demand for an investigation.

Conkllng explained that there 
has already been a firm offer to

USSR Peace Image 
Growing in Europe

WASHINGTON (A P )—The pop-flcally at odds’’ with President

(Oonttoued on Page Nine)

News Tidbits
from the A P  Wires

Talks between publishers and 
non-striking AFL-C IO  New York 
Newspaper Guild end ■with Indicar 
tions eight newspapers will imt 
resume publication before Tues
day at earliest. . .Portug^ slams 
door on former French Premier 
George Bidault unless he promiisea 
to give up his aptl-De Gaullist 
campaign, throwing roadblock on 
Bidault’s plan perhaps to seek 
asylum there.

Shah o f Iran dedicatee Middle 
Etost’s highest dam, $75 milli<^ 
project in Bakhtiari mountains to 
generate 520,000 kilowatts o f elec
tric power, Irrigate 360,000 acres 
o f desert and put at least 500,000 
farmers to work. . .National As
sociation of Manufacturers urges 
Congress to cut taxes more than 
President Kennedy recommended 
and postixine revisions of revenue^ 
code.

Labor leaders from 11 Latto- 
American countries say workers 
are being denied benefits they ex
pected from Alliance, for F'rogreis 
program. . .St. Louis junk deal
er, Thomas Pogue, held up in his 
home and robb^ of $21,900 and 
16-year-old youth wounded to 
chase minutes’ later.

Four-year extension o f peace
time military draft law wins 
unanimous approval from Senate 
Armed Services Conuhittee. . . 
'Vienna State Opera cancels all 
ballet rehesLTsals until next Mon
day because dancers shocks ,,hy 
sex slaying of 12-year-old ballet 
student to shower room o f opera 
house.

Bill repealing law prohitotlng 
marriages between whltM and' per-

ularity of U.S. foreign policy has 
hit a record high among West 
Europeans but the Soviets have 
scored striking gains too, accord
ing to a new U.S. Information 
Agency poll.

The recent rise to pro-Sovlet 
sentiment was attributed to "the 
avoidance of war over Cuba— 
which many to Europe attribute 
more to Soviet moderation than 
to U.S. strength."

The USIA survey opinion to 
four major European nations, 
dated last month and still classi
fied as confidential, reported that 
America still runs well ahead of 
the Soviet Union in popular opin
ion.

It also said:
J. Confidence to U.S. leadership 

showed record gains in Britain 
and West G e^ an y , but dropped 
some in FYance where President 
Charles de Gaulle Is "so dramat-

T a l k s  Failure 
Swells Threat 
Of R a i l  Strike

CHICAGO (A P ) — A nationwide 
railroad strike and quick- White 
House Interventioh appeared pos
sible today sifter the collapse of 
rstilroad-union negotiations on the 
featherbedding issue.

Just 90 minutes stiter Wednes
day’s bargaining session opened, 
a conference of representatives of 
the five operating labor imions 
uid the railroads broke down.

H.E. Gilbert, president of the 
Brotherhood of Firemen s^d Eto- 
ginemcn, said the cswrlerl repre-^ 
sentatlves walked out of thb meet-” 
tag.

“ We did not leave the bswgain- 
Ing table,”  he said. “ They did. 
We are ready to negotiate when
ever the railroads make up their 
minds to engage to true collective 
bargaining,”

“ We wfent Into the conference 
^ t h  the hope that the carriers 
would be wllUng to bargain hon
estly,’ ’ he said. "W e found they 
wouldn’t.**

James. E. Wolfe, chief manage
ment negotiator, said: “ I  don't 
think that amybody wsilked out. 
We told them we were disappoint
ed and that we thought they -were 
stalling.’ ’ • I

Wolfe annoimced that the rail

Kennedy.
2. EVenchmen nonetheless con

tinue to hold the United States in 
high esteem, although De Gaulle’s 
drive for "independence" from 
America Is making some headway 
and predominant EVench opinion’ 
favors non-alignment with either 
Washington or Moscow.

Findings of USIA polls were the 
basis of contentions by Kennedy 
in his 1960 presidential campaign 
that U.S. prestige abroad had 
slumped during the Eisenhower 
years.

Last month USIA agreed to 
make public Its surveys after they 
are at least one to two years pid. 
Its stated reason for the delay 
was to avoid damage to U.S. for
eign relations by publicizing cur
rent studies. Under present USIA 
policy, last month's poll would not 
be released before 1965.

The new survey said USIA re
searchers wbuld shortly prepare 
a special memorandum from the 
European opinion sampling deal
ing specifically with the Cuban 
situation.

The report's first conclusion 
from preliminary returns on the 
European poll was that “ favor
able impressions ol U.S. foreign 
policies now stand at the highest 
point registered in Measurements 
on this index extending back to 
1966.”

"On confidence to the ability of 

(Oonttoued on Page Nine)

Syrian P i l rge  
Of Red P a r t y  
Steps Up Pace

By ALEX E FTY
DAMASCUS. Syria (A P ) — 

Syria’s new revolutionary reg l̂me 
is reported stepping up its Com
munist manhunt throughout the 
nation. Troops and military police 
are. said to have rounded up near
ly 100 Reds.

Informed sources said at least 
two members of the central com
mittee of the Syriah • Communist 
party have been arrested along 
with Communist writers and other 
party activists. j

Mustafa Amin, acting secretary- 
genferal of the central committee, 
was arrested soon after Friday's 
coup by pro-Nasser army officers.

Also sought are Socialist party 
followers 'bf the former U.A.R. 
vice president from Syria, Akram 
Houranl. Pollcie arrested two of 
his aides, former Finance Minis
ter Khalil Kallas and former Agrar
ian Minister Mustafa Hamdoun.

Houranl was rumored to be ei
ther under house arrest at Hama, 
in central Syria, or hospitalized 
at Yabroud, 60 miles from Damas
cus, after being mauled by a mob.

The revolutionary council has 
strengthened heavily armed mil
itary guards at key points to 
Damascus and coupled an appeal 
for public cooperation with a 
promise to crush "any attempt to 
create dissension.”  It charged 
that "Communists and separat
ists" are trying to imdermine 
Syria’s hew quest for Arab imity.

Damascus was quiet. Students 
whose pro-Nasser demonstrations 
were tolerated during the first 
days of the new government

Tough Line 
Still Called 
Only Policy

By JOHN RODERICK
TOKYO (A P )— Red China 

has agreed to meet a Soviet 
delegation to thrash out ideo
logical differences splitting 
th^two nations and has called 
a truce in the war of words be
tween Peking and Moscow.

But the Chinese insisted their 
hard line against the West still 
Is the correct Communist pcHlcy. 
They also stood by demands that 
the Kremlin drop talk of peaceful 
coexistence, abandon its cham
pionship of the Yugoslav Com
munists and make up with A l
bania.

Replying to Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev’s proposal for a re
conciliation meeting of Soviet and 
Chinese leaders, the Chinese f^m - 
munist party and Chairmaii'’ Mao 
Tze-tung in a letter made public 
Wednesday invited Khrushchev to 
stop in Peking during a trip he is 
expected to make to Cambodia 
this spring.

The Chinese said if that is not 
convenient, the Soviet Communist 
party can send a delegation to 
Peking "headed by another re
sponsible comrade, or we can 
send a delegation to Moscow.” 
Mao said nothing about going to 
Moscow himself.

Moscow announcements of the 
Chinese invitation gave no indica
tion that IQirushchev will go to 
Peking.

Peking said it will stop immedl- 
alely “ the publication of our re
plies in the press to open and A- 
rect attacks on the Communist 
party of China from comrades of 
the Soviet Communist party and 
other Communist parties.”

The Chinese reserved the right 
to reply to future attacks and said 
in their previous blasts they had 
been defending themselves against 
attack.

The Chinese also stated, to ap
parently unchanged terms, their 
no-compromise line on the proper 
Marxist-Leninist way to overthrow 
capitalism and imperialism. Strug
gle is the answer they said, not

(Oonttoued on Page Nine)

(Gmitinued on ^age Nine)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

CHURCH ACCEPTS PEBON 
VATIC AN  C ITY  ( A P ) — Re

sponsible Vatican sonnies said 
today the excolnmanlcation of 
former Argentine President 
Juan D. Peron has been lifted 
at his request. They said the 
sanction was lifted after Bishop 
Leopoldo Eljo y  Garat o t Ma- 
drid-AIcala advised the Vatlcaa 
that Peron hlmsM was seeking 
a return to the Charch.

TO WORK FOR BAN 
LONDON (A P )—Prime Min- 

Ister Harold Macmillan said to
day he would taker any initia
tive to secure a suspeuion of 
nuclear weapon tehts. He told 
the House " f  Commons the gnvi 
eminent planned no more nu
clear tests of Its own and would 
continue to strive for an end to 
all testing. In February 1959,

roads will act as soon as possibleby Utah House of Representatives. 
. . . Osstro accuses three Protestant 
fundamentalist sects of being 
agehts Of U.S. Central Intelligence 
Agency in Havana. . . .

'Soviet rocket probe to Mars re
ported more than 60 million miles
from earth........ Suit asking total
desegregation of- High Points, 
N . C., schools filed by parents of 
eight Negro studc.-.ts. , . .

E1>reign secretary Lord Home in 
London plans to warn N ATO ’s Eu

to make sweeping changes in the 
work rules to eliminate what they 
call featherbedding. The carriers

-w~ -m» • -mr f  -m t f  all testing. In February 1969,Loneliness in Youth JSurtured p ^^TiIt

Strength of Winston Churchill Khrushchev In an attempt to 
give a boost to the Geneva test 
b a n  negotiations. The effort 
failed.

By JAMES MARLOW
Associated Press News Analyst

WASHINGTON (A P )—Sir Win
ston Churchill, aggressive and so 
self-confident he can compose a 
book by dictating It, had a lonely 
life while growing up. Perhaps it 
was this loneliness that shaped 
and strengthened him.

It may explain to some degree 
why, in a hunt for recognition and 
identity, he asserted himself so 
belligerehtly the rest of his life, 
even when It meant making mor
tal enemies in his own England.

But he was also a romantic and 
remained one. It was no wonder 
when he was nine and his father 
gaVe him Stevenson’s Treasure 
Island to read he "devoured it 
wito delight.”

Ever since he has been a kind 
of young Jim Hawkins fighting for 
the treasure against the Long 
John Slivers of the world. The vil
lains varied but the treasure nev-

^ther died. In those 21 years Lord

first notified the unions of the er did. It was always the good of 
changes in 1959. I England, as he saw it.

The unicHis, representing 200,000
members, have stated that such 
action would trigger a strike.

Gilbert would not say flatly that 
adoption of sweeping rules 
changes would bring a walkout, 

“ We’ll know what to do If the 
railroads put the riiles changes

ropean members tiiat EYench Into effect,’ ’ he said.
President Charles de Gaulle's poll- Wolfe .said the breakoff to ne 
OiM imperil their United Statee al- gotiations, the third, should lead
Uance. . . Beftonned j tbilU-kUler 
Naltsui LeopoM says he wiU st$y 
to Puerto Rlecf, dpvote n e t  'of life 
to  Jostlfjrtar fWth o f  ttows wtas 
helped liliii arta fu ll f rsedem.

to a fact-finding board by Presi
dent Kennedy, which would delay 
any sfrlke for at leato 60 days.

(OobE SB Tmga S # a )

His parents.....Lord Randolph
Churchill and his mother, Jennie 
Jerome of New York, shipped him 
off to boarding school when he 
was seven. He stayed m schools, 
one after another, until he went 
Into (the cavalry at 21.

He himself says his nurse, a fat 
and elderly lady named Mrs. Ev
erest, was his "dearest and most 
Intimate friend" during the years 
of his growing up. He stayed with 
her adieh shs was dying. HU fa
ther ha worshipped but; hardly

l^nraWB was to when Ms to-.'

■I

Randolph, a self-centered man 
and a failure in British politics, 
had perhaps not as many as six 
extended conversations with his 
son, not as much as one weekend 
of talking.

And Churchill didn’t get, to know 
his mother well until after his fa
ther’s death. But a turning point 
came in his life’ one day when he’ 
was 12, playing with his 1,500 lead 
soldiers on a big table in his 
room.

For 20 minutes his father 
watched with a smile and. still 
smiling, suggested he go into the 
army^when he grew up. Churchill 
did. He thought at the time his 
father had. visions of military 
splendor for him.

Later, from some one ■ else. 
Churchill learned hi? father’s real 
reason for suggesting the army. 
Lord Randolph thbught his son 
was too stupid to be a lawyer and 
even wondered' if he could make 
his way in England at all.

He wasn’t the only one who 
thought Churchill stupid. He was 
at the bottom of his class in 
school. He couldn’t learn Latin, 
Greek or mathematics. He could 
learn only what Interested him, 
he said,'and they didn’t.

Even when he got out of pillltary 
school he had to go into the .caval
ry because his marks weren’t 
good enough for the Infantry. For 
anyone like him a university was 
unthinkable.

Yet, somttiow be developed a

REDS DEMONSTRATE 
MOSCOW (A P ) — About 1.000 

students marched on Iraq’s Em
bassy today in a demonstration 
protesting repression of Commu
nists in’ that Arab country. The 
students were well organized for 
the demonstration. l%e Soviet 
press for several days has been 
whipping up a protest campaign 
against arrest and executloB ’ of 
Communists to Iraq-

a)
i . ,

ARGENTINES ALERTED  
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina 

(A P ) —  Argentina’s military 
leaders placed the armed forces 
on full-scale alert today In ap
parent anxiety about tlw threat 
of a Peronlst revl'val. The aetion 
follow;s a court ruling eertifying 
a Peronist-front party. Union 
Popular, for natlon-wrlde cleo- 
tions June 28. ,

SEBUM DROPPED TO SHIP 
NEW YORK (A P ) —  A Ooaiit 

Guard plane d i ^ p ^  a wpplY 
of anU-ralHes serum to ttw 
liner Queen EUzabeth at .ssa to
day for possible treatmeat o t  a 
4-year-old Canadlsn bojr. The. 
Ounard Uner was atomt 25fi 
mUes east o f New York whea 
the plane made its drop. Ths 
serum was flown to the vessel 
after li Canadian health offlelalt 
Dr. Stuart Smith. aoU to Mamy 
PUto, Alta., that Aadrsw Mo- 
Leod was titbar b i t t e d  es 
seratohed satoe tlaw ago by a  
d «i wWeh toIgM tosvs hasp to

' .. ' “
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Sheinwold on Bridge
•* ♦

CARBFDL GIRL 
SaOMS P1NCHE9 

.Ry ikLFRED SHEINR’OLD 
One of the bssards of traveling 

hi Italy, the girls tell me, is that 
you get pinched. An even worse 
h w rd  is that perhaps nobody 
will take the trouble to pinch you. 
If this all seems much too diffi
cult. don’t despair. You can stay 
Tight at home and get pinched at 
the bridge table-*

South, dealer 
North-South -vulnerable 
Opening lead— Deuce o| Hearts. 
South, a h i g h l y  plnchable 

blonde, acquitted herself nobly in 
the bidding. North’s cue-bid of 
three hearts meant; “ Parlnei;, bid 
three notrump If you can stop the 
hearts.”  South asked no questions; 
ahe bid three notrump and waited 
for the opening lead.

West naturally opened the deuce

PENTLAND
THE FLORIST 

••Everything In Flowers” 
Centrally Located At 

24 BIRCH STREET 
Sa S-4444—MI S-6347 

Open 8:30-5:30 
llinrsday till 9 PJW. 

Parking Across the Street 
For 100 Cars . . .

^of hearts, and South discarded a 
spade from dummy as East won 
the first trick with the ace of 
hearts. Our heroine smiled win- 
somely as she looked at dummy’s 
magnificent diamonds. The stm 
was shining, add everything was 
going to be oh so hunkydory.

Switches to Clubs
East switched to the king of 

clubs, and South won with the 
ace. And now our blonde, beauty 
proceeded to run off dummy’s 
diamonds.

South discarded a low club or
the third d''>-'iord. a 'o— ■---- ' •'i
the fourth diamond, and the Jack 
Oi heart,, o.. - -u u.u ._ -.
Then the pinch began.

What was she to throw on the 
six diamond? The ten of spades 
was the logical candidate. But 
then came the seventh diamond, 
and poor South felt the pinch 
once more.

The situation was hopeless. By 
this time the opponents had 
thrown away all of their hearts 

I and were sure to defeat the con- 
’ tract with spades and clubs.

’There were several ways to 
make the contract, of course. The 
easiest was to cash the king of 

! hearts before starting the dia
monds. -

’The moral is too clear to need 
repetition, and if any of you girls 

i thbik that seven lovely diamonds 
i are worth a pinch or two you

WwtR-fcwjhNORTH 
4  7 8 1 
V ‘
O
4

WEST '4 A Q 9  8 
9  Q 10 S 2 
0  9 4 
4 8 7 4

A K Q J 8 7 1  
6 5 2 

EAST 
4 6 4
^  A 9 8 7 4 2
O 10 5 
4 K Q 9  

SOUTTH 
4  K J 10 8 
«  K 1 6 
0  6 2 
4 A I 10 8 

West Nsith Eart 
Pan 1 0  1
2 ^  ' S ^  Pass
AH PsM

can’t say that you got any encour 
agement from this column.

Dally Question
Partner opens with one club, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, A-Q-9-S; Hearts, Q- 
10-8-t; DIamaads, t-4; dubs, 8- 
7-4.

What do you sayT
Answer: Bid one heart. If part

ner lacks heart support he can 
bid a four-card spade suit by 
himself. If he can do neither, you 
can forget about major suits for 
this hand.

For Sbeinwold's 86-page booklet, 
•‘A Pocket Guide to Bridge.” send 
50 cents to Bridge Book, ’The Man
chester Evening Herald, Box 3818, 
Grand Central Sta., N.T. 17. N.T, 

Copyright IMS 
General Feature# Oorp.

T a l k s  Failure 
Swells Threat 
Of R a i l  Strike

(Oontfamed from Page One)
At stake are 66.000 jobs and 

$600 million a year.
The two sides appeared to be 

separated on ground rules. The 
railroads wanted to conduct the 
Ulks within the framework of the 
presidential railroad commission 
report of Feb. 28. 1962. ThU re
port accepted some of manage- 
nnent’s demands, and manage
ment accepted the report. The un
ions wanted bargaining to Include 
their proposals.

The commission recommended 
elimination of the jobs of 40,000 
firemen on diesel locomotives in 
yard and freight service. The re
maining jobs involve other work
ers.

’The unions—engineers, firemen, 
trainmen, brakefaen and switch
men — rejected the report and 
tried to stop the nilea revisions 
in the courts.

’The U.8. Supreme Chift upheld 
on March 4 management’s right 
to make the changes. However, 
the rewriting of rules cannot be 
done until the court mandate lit 
received later thia month.

"Tbe railroads suggested the 
meeting Wednesday because of a 
union proposal to settle first the 
fireman Hsue—tha clearest and

costUeat pait of tba featiisriMd 
• ^pute,”  WoUa iM .

„'a Were rimckad to find im
mediately that tba unions AppAr- 
antiy do not want to aettla this 
isaUe.”

GUbart aald tha anion rapreaant- 
ativas told tha carxiera that thay 
ware wUUng to agrae that ceijaln 
daylUflit y ^  joha do not naoaa- 
aarlly aaad breman hut that thaaa 
workan ahmild ba aontlntlad on- 
the payroll until aUminatad by ra- 
tiremant or death.

Ha'estimated that toU would in- 
voWa about 8,000 fireman,

‘•Tbla,was an overture we m^da 
to the «rrters which wa tbouj^ 
would bring them into eoUactive 
bargaining, but they arodad it,”  
Gilbert said.

SNETCO Employe 
Speaks At Schoc^

R. O. Dyke, a FBX bistaUar for 
tba Mancbeatar offica of tha 
Southern N«w Ektgland Telaphone 
Co., discuasad getting eleetriouy 
from aiUuhlna aa agueat imsakar 
this weak ag tha H ^ ell CbMOy 
Regional Technical Srtiool aaacm- 
bly.

In Ms topic, "Pkom Sun to 
Sound,” he deacribad laaaaroh of 
tha Ball Telephone Syatam on 
transiatoni and solar battariaa. He

____________ mm o f tba
baAtkiy wttb*' woridpg 
wbldi d sim  pvwm from a soong 
llib t souMa. ^

Dpka also tadkad a*»«»i tmnsiih 
tors, which have mada »a a t 
dudtgss tai the riaetrcnlca bidus-
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Soutfi^WSCS Sees 
Film on Monday

•The Womens Society of CSBlst- 
lan Service of South Methodist 
Church will meet Monday at 8 pjn. 
in tha Reception Hall for a pro
gram on "Hoiw Does Our WBCB 
Help Students-Hin Mancbeatar and 
Throughout the World.”

A film win ba shown to demon- 
straita the scope of tha work and 
the need for crusade scholars, Mrs. 
Russell MacKendrick and Mrs. 
Robert Pratt wlU eocplain tha 
work further.

Members of tba Kehler Circle, 
under tbe dlraotlon of Mrs. John 
BCggs, are in charge of hoa- 
p itw y , and the Stanley Cbele, 
led by Mrs. Willisun Roo^ -will be 
in Charge of fellowship-

Q UALITY BUILDING SUPPLIES 
at "CASH and CARRY" PRICES

K E W I N G T O N
lE R L IN  TU R N P IK E

(opp. Gisntineer Motet)
PhoM 666-5691

MOORE'S CONN.
MxBiaif

m o n p a y
gnd

FRIDAY

P f lN

VI 9  P.M.

S O U T H
W I N D S O R

ROUTE 5
(I ml. north of East Hartford)

Phona 289-0231

LUMBER MILLWBRK |lulitsaM|rM«i* to ifTLijithhi a m u a c E s

SUMP
PUMPS

29»* #66 RN

• Vh H.P. C-E. Motor
• Pumps 1A50 Cals. p«r Hoar 

at
• KEEP

PLASTIC PIPE
65 p.s.i.— 2 ^ '  coils

JR CELLAR DRYI

11 rr

A

KEEP YOUR BASEMENT
D R Y

Bi-Dry Pla..
WATERPROOF 

COATING 
95

50 lb, bag
• CuarMeed to waterproof
• For /ill Masonry Ssrfaces
• 7 Color Additives Avail

able

TRUCKLOAD 
SALE!

THESE SPECIALS GOOD THRU MARCH 23

ROCKWOOL 
INSULATION

2Vr
3c K 4*Blankats ^

15" W id . Sq. Pt.

Aluminum Combination

STORM 
WINDOWS 

509 3 U  Sk k Ii
Sixes

• Self-Storing, Triple Track 
• 2 Storm Panels, 2 Screens

I  • Top Quality, Heavy
Gauge Extruded Aluminum

IV i"
Blankets

2 '
Blankets

f —  RSq. Ft.
4  15" Wide

F I B E R  D R A I N  P I P E
4" DIAMETER 8' LENGTHS with COUPLINGS 

PERFORATED Msb t f U D  2 *  •ach

TUB
ENCLOSIMIES

2 4 9 5
5' glass drors on balWbearing 
rolleus. Anodized aluminum 
franves.

DRIVEWAY SEALER 
B>AtRETT

5 Gallon Can
—  PROTECTS 4  BEAUTIFIES — ,

—  RfSISTS GAS 6r OIL EROSION ~

32' M 3 r  S H O W ER

STALL & BASE

3 f “
• Baked WbiM Enantel KniA
• Heavy Gauge

G Y P S U M  W A L L  B O A R D
H - . V x S -  1 ”  S 9 *

HARDBOARD
4' X y  Sheets

M 45
Standard |

114" Standard------------- 2 .4 5
lys" Pegboaid -- ----------2 .2 5
114" Pegboard-------------3 .6 5

Pondirosa

PINE
SHELVING

• 1x12 KiWi Dried No. 3
• 1 6 'lengths

Bx8 in. Recessed
LIGHT

FIXTURES

For Interior or Exterior 
Use
10 INCH SQUARE 3 .9 6  
12 INCH «2UARE 5 .4 6

Cabinet
Steel SnaplocR

• Complete with Fixtures and 
Currams, Ready to in-Shower 

stall

Glass-Uned

W ATER
HEATERS
4 9 9 8

30 Cdl. $Us or 42 Cal. Elec. 
FuB I^ Y d lr Warranty 

All Safety C o i l ^

18 FT.

$4 RT.

L A D D E R S
■ V 9 8 I

Oearjnct 
•hilt tiwy k

11.80

R iA D Y.TO ^fA IN T 
FURNITURE

1 4 9 5
BOOKCASES

4-Drawer
Kneehdle

Desk

lauottrf*** 
I it";

men oecD nm mai. i

ALUM INUM  EXTENSION 
LADDERS

IEO< '
28' p*' ****

flenfM bnflks ks fleck)

, MOORE'S POLICY
Tbs object of MoorOi't is to provide first quality building 
supplies to rile public at the lowest possibls prices. We 
bi^ ie large volume, dirset fram the manufachirsrs, for. 
oto cluia ^  stores iMcking ftop Viigfaiia toCcinneclk|iri* 
W eksip evsthesd lew by ushS ■pdern m e t l ^  ef niir 
terW kandlinc. Our “Ceell-Aiie-Bto’* prices offer euL  
stantial savings to oor eattomsrs. Prompt delivary serviCf' 
is arrai^ed at reasonable rates, and low-cost financing is 
available to aH bomsownari.

We do not deal In seconds, raJecM, damaged or 
inferior mjjiiclundieo. Qiwlito gnaianteed nr your--------------•— 6_-------------------------J--6

STORE HOURS

MONDAY and FRIDAY 8 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
TUES.. WED., THURS. 8 A. M. to S:S0 P. M. 

UTUR DAY 8 A. fA. to 4 P. AL

n v H m u i w n n k ”  Tetod 
One of 10 Beet FOms 1868!

B U R N S I D E

»D wiwiw n

8:16 8:80-16^10 
e  MAHinCB 8A t. IdO e

E R M A N I H r S
For Family Dtolng

Btenku. lAbstors, Itolen  
SpoelalDtahes

Daaotog Satarttay Nighto

ARMANDO'S
Bouto 8, Baet Windsor 
Moxt to Belch Motors
BeMrrethms 888-1406

OPEN SUNDAYS

P A U L ’ S  
STEAK IK

AT. 88k VABWON, OOMN. </ . 
the Vernon Ctocle^ lr n  y y  riWA • 

Owned and
A Former Aesidsnt sf

s a in t  FATAICK‘8  B r iilS T S h fw  
SUNOAT. MARCH 1 7 -^

A TTR A C TIV E  BUFFET
AIJ. YOU CAN HAT < 2  5 Q

FOR RB*RRVATli)IM8 t * U  1 »  5-1868
d in n e r  rw brt  i t o a JTt w in  ix ib st k rOOMFLETE DINNER $3.25

BAB
Aseomraodetiene for 160 potromi 
able for wsddingB, bnnquets ai^ h oH ^  
parties. For leaemUlaae, phone TR 
M648. Ample Parking.

OPEN 7 DAYS 
A WEEK— I

E flS T U JO O D
EADOBS! IJUHE8! 
TonlghVs Hie Night 
To Start Rooelsring 

Your New Dlahware! 
ABSOLUTELY FREE TO 

LADIES—with your 
purchaeo regular evening 

admlaslon ticket 
Imported China Dinnerware 

Or Yon Mey Choose 
Oneida Metanao Dfamerwaro

And What A ”Happy”  Show 
We’ve Got—all odor too!

"|WM£«ISIEV[ll»IIICIfBl/

OfTkOffBU’ .
tmbiM

_Sliz)iEPlESHEnE*CiS
Fins A Grand C o-^ ^  Btt!

DAVID tfXV'ES 
«THE B EST'^ ENEMfECP*

CRUNCHY
FRENCH 

FRIES

STA TE
STARTS

TOMORROW
TIM E SCHEDULE

TOMORROW CONTINUOUS PROM 4 P.M. 
SATURDAY CONT. FROM 12:30 P.M^SUN. CpNT. PROM 2 P.M.

f W e s g o r ^  o h  l o o s e  a ^ i n

13-5-9 Drawtr 
CHETTS

W "
OORPS

QUALITY

BUILDING SUPPLIES

I eeê llCl

R lN
BOVdesi

over

plaoe/
Walt Disney
S o n  o i r

RjJBaER
i redIUIACMORRAY MriOISON uranWYNN

•SHMI
-WHOB  GOT T O  ACTjjWS-BAwm At m A 

TONIGHT .  .  ptai/'WHBUI m  n U lU  l l l i r  Bhaw At TtIB

SALE STARTS FRIDAYy 12 NOON TILL 9 P. M. -  SATURDAY, 9:30 TO 6 P.

SEARS
,1.; ( I'i .\.Ni )  ( ' ( )

WATER DAMAGE SALE!
AT OUR HILLIARD ST. WAREHOUSE

OUR ROOF L E A K E D -T H E  MERCHANDISE G O T W ET. SOME IN CARTONS. SOME WERE N O T. OUR ORDERS-  
SELL A T  TH E  LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES. TREMENDOUS SAVINGS!

SALE AT WAREHOUSE ONLY

I H A R D W A R E  R E D U C E D  
U P  T O  80 %

U W N  MOWlRS, POWER TOOLS
nOMK NEW. S4MU UfflSD, 80BIE ONE OF A KIND

U W I MOWER I ir Hast Mower
W u 49M. I Reg. 11.9>. ^

S P O R T I N G  G O O D S  
T E N T S ,  B I K E S

i r  REEL MOWER 2T’ Rider Mower

Self Propelled 29.991 m » 9.  249.99
W  Rslary Mower 24” RIDER MOWER 

Was 59.99. 29*99 I lOOaOO
2 T ReUry Mower 24” RIDER MOWER

w »  g e .99.  19, 991 175.00

URDE ICE CHEST
W « 15.49. ^  Q Q

WATER SKIS
Were 17.98. A  Q Q

WATER SKIS
Were 22.95. O  Q Q

WATER SKIS
were 25.00. 1 Q ,Q Q

6x1 CANVAS TARP
Was 5.98. I  I^ Q

26” Rotary Mower 24” RIDER MOWER
w «  99.99. 39^99 [ w - ,  209.99

BOAT WINDSHIELD
Was 12.99. 2 Q Q

2ir Rotary Mowtr
Was 59.99. 19.99

i r  REa MOWER
Was 69.99.
Self Profiled
Was 69.99.

20” Rotary Mower
Was 94.99. 9 9

MnnaMww aummimm

i r  REEL MOWER
Was 104.99. 0 4 ^

21” REEL MOWER
Was 114.99.

Felt Weather Strip 

1c
■ f

BRASS CftTOHER
Was 9.99. <1 Q Q

21” S . F .  Reel Mower I  Electric Trimmer
Was 89.99. ^ Q ^ Q Q  I Was 21.95. | Q , 9 5

LEAN-TO TENT
was 49.95. 2 5 . Q 0

M  TENT
Was 39.95. 2 5 * 0 0

i r  REEL MOWER
Was 104.99. A A
Self Propelled

21” SP. Reel Mower
Was 89.99. ^ Q  Q Q

i r  S.P. Reel Mower
Was 124.99

9x9 TENT
Was 45.98. 0 Q ^ Q Q

9x12 TENT
Was 59.95. 3 0 ^ Q 0

PUY TENT TEPEE
Was 9.98. 5 ^ Q

21” SJP. Reel Mower UWN SPRINKLER 
Was 114.99. ^ ^ ^ 9 9  I  4*99

8x10 Low Wall Tent

w “  35*00
Sx7 CANVAS TARP

Was 4.49.

2T BICYCLE
Was 49.95. 9^

Cirl’s Eagllfh Bike
Was 45.98. ^ 5  9 0

Boy’s English Bike
Was 45.98. 1 5  9 3

2 T BOVS’ DIKE
W « 30.88. 5  Q Q

Leather Dua Baem

4.00
HBERDUS BOW

w - •»» 4 .0 0

ARCHERY SCT
w a. 17.50. 1 Q , Q ( )

BOAT COVER
Waa 26.50. I g ^ Q Q

PW TENT
w a. 14.95. Q  Q Q

fiolfSat--4Woode
W a . 40.95. 2 1 . 5 0

Chilf’t 
3.P1. Kilcliaa Set

3.44
26* Relary Mower

Was S9.99. 5  , 9 9

2T Rotary Mower
Was 109.99. ^ 9 ^ 9 9

2 T Rotary Mower
^Was 89.99. 4 | 9 ^ 9 9

i r  Rotary Mower

wSs 159.99.109a 99

WalkhigjSiirliiklar
Was 11.99. ^  Q Q

19” BENCH SAW
Was 127599. 0 Q  99

l|ECH.T00LCHEBT,|
Waa 39.99. 99

TOOL CHEST
Was 19.99. ^ ^ ^ 9 9

UONa TRAIN
Was 39.99. ]| 9 ^ 9 9

UONEL TRAIN
i

Was 49.99. 2 0 6 9 9

WINDOW MURALS
W are 1.08. 3 7  C

Dull House Furniture
Was 4.99. 2.99

JR. TYPEWRITER
Wa. 2.30. 1 Q Q

MITO TRANSPORT
w a. 7.77 I 4

2rSP Rotary Newer WORK BENOH
Was 59.95. 39.99 Was 24.96. 16.99

WAU OABHIET
iWaa 24.99. Q Q

UWN SWKPER
Was 19.99. 1 2 u9 9

R E A L  B A R G A I N S ! !

TOYS
HOME M ODERNIZATION 

NEEDS GREATLY REDUCED!

ROAO RACE SET
Was 29.98. I Q ^ Q Q

BARACUCA
Was 7.44. 3  5 Q

CLEANING SET
Was 1.97. 7 7 c

H.O. TRAIN SET
Waa 27.88. 1 4 , Q Q

TRAIN SETS
wa. 21.88. I Q ^ Q Q

TR AIN SETS
W «. 10.00. ^ ^ Q Q

DOLL GARRIADE
wa. 0.00. ^  Q Q

CORNER RASE 
CABINET

Waa 37.00. 
NOW 18.00

Table and Chair Set
wa. 0.05. 5  Q Q

BOWLINS ALLEY
waa 0.08. J  Q Q

END PANEL W A U

1.00Was 3.00 
NOW

LAZY SUSAN CORNER 
BASE

TINY TEARS DOLL
Was 4.98. 2  QQ

Was 33.00. 
NOW 21.00

Upholstered Chairs
Were 10.98. J  Q Q

BETSY WETSY

2.00

OVER OVEN CABINET

8.00Was 17.50. 
NOW

Was 4.98, 
With Tub

SINK FRONT, WHITE

" ^ ? ? o r  14.00

PEG TABLE
was 4.95. 2 , 5 0

LIONEL TRAINS
Was 29.99. ] 5 ^ Q Q

CHILDREirS CHAIR
Was 5 98. 2 , Q Q

Child’s Refrigerator
Was 2 98. -J Q Q

I ________ ^ ______

CHILD’S CHAIR

3.00

DOLLS
Were 10.77. 00

BASE CABINET. WHITE

19.95

16" CAST IRON 
RADIATOR

Was 55.00. 
NOW 27.50

8' CONVECTOR 
RADIATOR

Was 16.95. 
NOW 8.95
4 SECTION BOILER 

JACKET
Was 45.00. 

NOW 5.00

4 SECTION BOILER

Was 179.00.
NOW 'W 'w r

GALVANIZED
CONNECTORS

Was 45c 
NOW 29 c

12" GALVANIZED 
ELBOW

Was 39.95. 
NOW

Child’s Typewriter
Was 14.98. g  Q Q

BOBTAIL T
Was 7.66. 5 Q Q

Barbie Wardrebe
Was 3.44. ^ 5Q

BARBIE BED
Was 2.88. | .Q Q

UWN CART
Was 6.49 3 , 4 9

WHEELBARROW
Was 11.99. Q  Q Q

ROAD RAOING SET
Was 7.44. 2 J ^ Q

PINBALL MACHINE
Was 18.88. 10.00

3" SOIL PIPE, DOUBLE

Was 6.79. ^
NOW Tf

STAINLESS STEEL 
SINK RIM

Was 5.25. O  O  C  1 
NOW

4" SOIL PIPE, SINGLE

Was 7.98. i i  A Q  
NOW H . y O

84" BUILT-IN OVEN 
CABINET

29.00  '
4" SOIL PIPE, DOUBLE

Was 7.98. M A Q  
NOW • l . y O 27" BASE CABINET

" “ o r ' -  21.00EXPANSION TANK
Was 17.95. Q  A O  

NOW O . U U
24'raA$E CABINET

17.00GAS WATER HEATER 
30 GALLON

Was 49.95. O O  O C  
NOW O y . T J

24x20 SINK

12.00GAS WATER HEATER 
30 GALLON

Was 69.95. O O  O C  
NOW ^ LADYKENMORE 

DISHWASHER

35.00GAS WATER HEATER 
30 GALLON

Was 89.95. ^  A  Q  C  
NOW

LADY KENMORE 
DISHWASHER

Was 199.95. 1 ^ , 0  O C  
^NOW 1 0 7 * 7 ^

ELECTRIC WATER 
HEATER. 30 GALLON

Was 99.95. ^ A  A  C  
NOW

SHELF KIT. WHITE

Was 3.00. 1 A A  
NOW 1 • W W

ELECTRIC WATER 
HEATER, 40 GALLON

Was 79,95. ^  A  A  C  
NOW 0 7  * 7  3

JALOUSIE DOOR 36x80I
Was 57.95. " f  O C  

NOW /  * 7 0

32" CAST IRON 
RADIATOR

Was 34.50 1 7  O C  
NOW l i

Was $1.29 
NOW 69 c

14" SMOKE PIPE

99 gNOW

12" SMOKE PIPE

80 cNOW

PLENUM

NOW 9.95

Was 3.45. 
NOW

16x18 DUCT

1.75
GAS FURNACE 

BOM BTU

99.00
GAS FURNACE 

100M BTU

149.00

- 'i

GAS FURNACE 
65M BTU

89.00
GAS FURNACE 

120M BTU

% r ^ 89 . 0C
3" SOIL PIPE. SINGLE

3.49Was 6.49. 
NOW

SORRY N O  PHONE OR COD ORDERS First Come, First JS ^ed-
A LL SALES FIN AL Come In Early For ‘Best Buys!!

HILLIARD ST. WAREHOUSE O N LY 
(Former Don Ami Building)

4

I
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tien Notices 
SentOuton 

Back Taxes
: , l i M  noUcM tev* been mailed 
to  27 toinquent taxpayers by Tax 

^Collector Laura Squler, and if tax- 
M  on these properties have not 
iMen paid in full before March 29. 
tlis fee for continuing the lien is 
$8.76, she said. Unpaid taxes on 
the Oct. 1, 1961 list are 87,372.51 
which is lower than any previous 
vsar. Eight taxpayers owe motor 
sshide taxes and warrants will be 
.served upon those who do not pay 
bjr April 1.

Homeonakers Oaneel
A  meeting of the Columbia 

Homemakers was canceled be
cause of the lack of leaders to dis
cuss the preparation of t^nten 
meals, according to Mrs. Peter 
Naumec, chairman. A meeting 
will be held March 26 in Rockville 

.a t the Northeast School on the 
subject of new fabrics. This has 
been ' arranged by Mrs. Cora 
Webb, home demonstration agent 
for the Tolland County Extension 
Service.

40 on Honor Roll
Forty Columbia students have 

-been named to the mid-year honor 
“roll at Windhsim High School. On 
-the "A " honor roll are: Seniors, 
Gai Carpenter, Anne Gumack; 
Juniors, John Kozelka; sopho
mores. Martin Axelrod, Charles 

'Fischer, Stuart Kaplan. John 
'Knapp. Thomas Marchisa, Dayna 
. Thompson; freshmen, Gary Tet- 
telbach. Michael Curran, Peter 
Tambomlnl, Delores Burnham.

The "B” honor roll includes; 
Beniors, Richard Coughlin. Robert 
Dean, Joan Enos, Elizabeth Kas- 
'kowdtz, Janice Kowalski, Patricia 
Murphy: juniors, Robert Bowers, 
Walter Pawlowskl, Sally Hutch- 
tas, Sylvia Lytikainen; sopho
mores, Michael Blum. Scott Dun- 
nack, Dennis Klein, George Pe
ters, Peter Shumway, Linda 
Daigneault, Lorraine Golab, Pa
mela Lusky; freslpnen, Lyndon 
Ftorestoski, Clifford LaFleur, 
Frederick Lowman, Russell Olsen, 
brian Pender, Gary Steinman, 
Douglas Tettelbach, Jane Forbes, 
Karen Him.

Cube to Get Charter
At the Cub Scout pack meet

ing at Yeomans Hall tomorrow at 
T pm. Mrs. Clarence Grant, PTA 
president, will present the char
ter to Leonard Couchon, commit- 
iae chairman, on behalf of the 

. PTA, pack sponsors. The theme 
for the month is “Around the 
USA.” Den 1 will present the flag 
eeremony and other dens will pre
sent skits and displays. Parents 
■hould attend.

From Your Neighbor-s Kitchen
By DORIS BELDINO

Mrs. Harold E. Lord, 96 Grarfd- 
vlew St., explain* her recipe thus- 
ly: “For tho.se who have an aver
sion to involved procedure or who 
need to inake a main dish in a 
hurry, a recipe I call M.v Fish 
Dish is the answer.” She also men
tions that the blend of ingredients 
gives inexpen.sive fish fillets the 
taste of lobster.

My Fish Dish
1 package frozen fillet of had

dock or other fish fillets may 
be used

1 can frbzen cream of shrimp 
soup, thawed 

1 cup bread crumbs 
*•« cup melted butter.
Place fish in shallow, greased 

baking dish. Pour soup over fish. 
Mix crumbs with butter and 
sprinkle over fi.sh. Bake at 350 
degrees for about 35 minutes. Mrs. 
Lord mentioned that seasoned 
crumbs were good in the recipe, 
and that fre.sh fillets may be tised. 
She added that unthawed fi.sh and 
soup may be used if about 10 
minutes l.s added to baking time.

Mrs. Lord is a native of Ma.ssa- 
chu.setts. She was bonr in Boston 
and married in Springfield. She 
came to Manchester in 1939, 
“When the town was still show
ing scars of the 1938 hurricane.” 

Her husband is employed at 
Hamilton Standard, division of 
United Aircraft, Wind.sor Locks. 
The couple are both active mem-

ters the First Church of Christ,
dentist. They enjo.v square danc

ing, and are graduates of one of 
the earliest classes conducted by 
the Mancheeter Square Dance 
Club's caller, Earl Johnson.

Mrs. Lord is a member of the 
Manchester Fine Arts A.ssociation, 
where she has received many 
awards at exhibitions. She st\idied 
water color painting with Mrs. 
Eleanor Vibberts.

She is now studying piano im
provisation with Mrs. Edna 
Kaempfler of Bolton. She has been 
a member of the Hartford Sym
phony •cries for 20 years, and 
supports the Community Music 
program In Manchester.

Manchester Evening Herald Co- 
rinmMa coneapondrat Virginia M. 
Oarlsoa telephone SSS-O"!?!.

H ebron

PINE ST. and HARTFORD RD. 
MANCHESTERc s

SELF-SERVICE DEPT STORE

Discount Prices!
Quality, Value and Savings at King’s

Railroad Link 
May Be Lost

It looks as if Hebron may lose 
Ita only connection with the for- 

-aier Airline Railroad, of melan- 
^ o l y  history, depending upon ac- 
'■tlon of the. Interstate Commerce 
.ICommisaion, which will hold two 
':liearingB in April.

It la proposed that a 8.53 mile 
rextension between Hebron, at the 
•Amston junction, and Colchester 

'."be abandoned. This line is used 
-now only for freight, but In the 
old days It was a passenger train.

The Airline Railroad was put 
throug;h around 1869-1871, the 
town bonding itself to the amount i

• of 828,000. The town was saved 
. from bonding Itself for a guaran
tee for a second mortgage to help 
the railroad by decision of the 
courts that the warning for the

. meeting was illegal. Even as it 
-was Hebron and other towns 
.'along the line were plunged deep
ly In debt by the failure of the 
railroad line.

There are perhaps a very few 
local people who can recall the 
“ Ghost Train" (painted white 1 as

• It roared through Tumerville, aa 
that part of Hebron was then 
called. It Is claimed that closing 
the Hebron-Colchester line would 
■eriously affect industrj-, and pro- 

-tast win be made by Colchester.
Expert oh New Fabrioa 

A talk on "New Directions In 
-Fabrics tind Fashions” will be glv- 

_ eti by Miss Beth IPeter.son, home 
-aeonomist of the Dupont Co. pub-
• 11c relations department, WUming- 

ton, Del., for the Tolland County
'Extension Service, on Tuesday, 
March 26, at 8 p.m,, at the North
east School, Rockville. She sâ -s 

-*The new concept lii fibers and
* fhbrics today has alread.v created 
'.many far reaching changes in 
"Clothing and home furnishings '
.' The ptfbllc is Invited.

BrieiW
~ MhM Marjorie H, Martin. « -  
"hrariaa of Douglas Library, He- 
3m>n, was speaker Wednesday 
;;*niomli)g at a meeting of the Gilead 
..Women’a Fellowship. She spoke 
-■an new books and brok exchanges. 
JL A  meeting of the planning and 
"■oning commission will be held 
.JUrch 20 to consider applications 
for  variations In existing zones.

extension at C orey ’s place on 
-At. 86, and an extension of the 
-jAiMton Industrial District 1.

' Only a Oommon Date 
Mora anow dumped upon the 

-*ground Tueaday on the 75th anni- 
'•eraarr of the never to be forgot- 
tan bluaaard of 1886 made people 

Jtaround bare wonder, "Will there 
Taally be a spring?” The two 
'afomns were not really a bit alike.

.D.N. Contest Winner*'
Bavsn students at the Regional 

W «h  Behool took part in the con- 
OB United Nations. This is an 

■ contest. Winners, were Ivan 
first place; Jill Mul- 

land and Diane Wythe, tied for 
'MOond place. Teats will be sent to 
United NaiUdna headquarters for
Atrther, ludgtng-

BreUng Berald ife- 
identTMBs Staisna B.

• l « p l i , e B e .
Shop King’s with

Herald photo b f  Oflara
MRS. HAROLD E. LORD

►

►
►

►
►

►

►

►

►
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M A N C H E S T E R
PUBLIC MARKET

8 0 3  - 8 0 5  M A I N  S T R E t T
(hir OaMiiaatlM It HanI Te But (1) QUALITY 

(2) RMHMiakli PfflOES-4 $|ai (2) TMPLE-S BLUE STAM PS-!

Lnxnrions LivimIa  wiHwefWMnwiMKUESfAwe M a M M . V

Come In For 
Your Free Copy 

Of

luxurious Living’ \
4

and s ta rt  sav ing  now for w onderfu l ^  
g ifts  fo r your fa m ily  and hom e! s 
T h e y 're  yours free fo r fille d  stam p  J  
b o o k s . . .  ^

TRIPLES
BLUE STAMPS

ST.inilC K '!; DAY
WEEKEND S-P-E-C-l-A-L-S

Try our own make Sugar Cured Carned 
Beef fresh from the barrel brine!
Lean Choice Center Cut Chuck Pieces, Fancy Boneless Brisket, 
Lean or Mixed and if you prefer all Lean, we toyc Bottom Round, 
Eye of the Round and Sirloin Tips.

FREE! O N E  H E A D  O F  N EW  G R EEN  C A B B A G E  F R E E  
W ith  Each  P u rch ase  O f O u r T a s ty  Corned  B eef!

Choice, Meaty, Shoulder 
Lamb Chops Special Lb. 69c Hygrade Hickojcy Swcct-nized 

Lean SMOKRD
BACON ;  Lbi O y C

We Have Bleached Honey Comb 
FRESH TRIPE 
To Cook, Not Pickled Lb.

Choice Beef Cuts!
BONELESS CHOICE CENTER OUTCHUGK

FOR A DELICIOUS POT RpAST

FRESHLY RfMHIND LEAN HAMBORfi
5 9 c  2  Lbs. $ 1 . 1 0  $ Lb. Lota

CHUCK B O F  8R00N0 ‘ '
7 9 e  2  u,. $ 1 .5 0

Lb.

Lb.

Croepry Specials/
ALL GRINDS

BEECHNUT COFFEE a. »  59c
' ■' ‘ ' t •

I.AND O’ LAKES, SWBlCT LIFE.' OLOVERBLOOM. SEAL.. 
TEST—FOUR CHOICE .
BUTTER u « 8 c

Fresh Dressed Poultry!
MKDTUM BIZB

ROASTING CHICKENS . Lb. 39c
QUARTERSD

M FATY CHICKEN LEGS Lb. 49c
1

CHICKEN BREASTS Lb. 69c

Frozen Food Specials!
FARMHOUSE FROZEN

BLUEBERRY PIES
LARGE SIZE • .

«  OZ. CANS—SWEET U F B ,
ORANGE JU ICE

3 ^
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Gets Fellowship
Charles Ryan, son o f Mr. and 

Mrs. Charles Ryan, 79 Vernon Bt„ 
has been awarded a first year 
Woodrow Wilson FeUowahip to 
the graduate school o f his eh^ce,
' The fellowiship covers tuition 

and fees for one year and alao 
provides a 81.600 etiipend and de> 
pendency allowances. It was one 
of 1,476 awarded to outataioding 
college Btudents In the United 
Btatea and Canada by the Wood- 
row Wilson National FellowaMp 
Foundation.

In an announcement today, Sir 
Hugh Taylor, foundation president, 
said the recipients were .chosen 
from among 9,767 oandldates 
named by faculty members at 907 
eollegea

A senior at Vanderbilt College 
bi Nashville, Tenn., Ryan is a 1969 
graduate of Manchester High 
School. He is majoring In poUtlcal 
science at college, and plans to be
come a college Instructor.

Last summer, he worked as an 
Intern in the Washington, D. C., 
office of U.S. Sen. Thomas J. 
Dodd, D-0>nn., in a program spon
sored by Vanderbilt College.

In the fall of 1960, he appeared 
five times with a teem from the 
"College Bowl” television q\il* 
show.

He hasn’t decided which gradu
ate achool to attend, accorMng to 
his mother. She says he is active 
primarily In the dramatics club at 
Vanderbilt.

BOY SCOUT 
No ties and News

Cub Pack 261 held lU Blue and 
Gold supper recently at Verplanck 
School, with about 176 persons 
attending.

Guests of honor included Eugene 
Freeman, past commander of the 
American Leg;ion and Mrs. Free
man; Don Warner, Blackledge 
District scout executive; Henry 
Klein, institutional representative; 
and Francis Murray, president of 
the Verplanck PTA.

Freeman gave a speech compor 
b>g the Ideals suid goals of the 
American Legion with those of the 
Boy Scouts. Warner commented 
on the fact that Pack 251 has an, 
excellent following and Is well or
ganized. (Closing his speech, he 
then presented the unit charter to 
Murray, whose unit sponsors the 
pack.

Cubmagter Vincent presented 
membership cards to the follow
ing Den Mothers and Committee- 
men: Mrs. Barbara Klojzy, Mrs 
Edna Abair, Mrs. EJdna Scuderl, 
Mrs. Joyce Smith, Mrs. Dorothy 
Wohgelmuth, Peter Stanklewlcz. 
Richard Egran, Don Palmer, John 
Bousfleld, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Fuller.

Vincent’s cubmaster card was 
presented to him by the chairman 
of the committee. Peter SUunkle 
wicz.

The pack received a ribbon for 
Its display at the Pine Laundermat 
during Boy Scout Week.

Receiving Bobcat awards were 
Robert Goodrow, Robert Ckinnor 
and Robert Chaves, who were then 
Inducted into the pack during a 
candlelight ceremony.

Birthday books were given to 
Wesley Bouchard and Danny De 
S i m o n e  In honor of their ninth 
birthday.

Stephen MacDonald received a 
denner stripe and Daune • Smith j 
and Wesley Bouchard asaiatant 
denner stripes. Mark Hagenow r e - , 
celved a Bear badge. Mark To- ■ 
maso, Charles Fuller and Richard 
Brown received Wolf badges. R ob -, 
ert Rizza was awarded a Lions 
badge. Silver arrows on W o l f  
were awarded to Danny DeSimone, 
Thomas Egan, Charles Fuller ana 
Jeffrey Klojzy,^ Gold arrows on 
IVolf were given to Charles Fuller 
and Jeffrey Klojzy. Robert Rizza 
received a silver arrow on Bear.

Committee service pins were 
awarded as follows; Mrs. Charles 
Fuller, Don Palmer and Richard 
Egan, one year; Peter Stankle- 
wicz, two years; John Bousofleld, 
three years; and Manuel Vincent, 
five years.

Cubmaster Vincent announced 
sm Outdoor Day at Camp Johnson 
March I ’? and that plans are be- i 
Ing made for a field trip to Brad- | 
ley Field In April. |

Oob Somrt Padt 64 I
Cub Scout Pack 64 of Bentl«y 

School met recently In the achool | 
auditorium. Den 9 performed the; 
optolng flag ceremony.

The program Included the run
ning of a Plniwood Derby, a race , 
of miniature dars made by the 
boys. Grand winners of the event 
were Daniel Carlson of Den 8, 
fastest car; and David Seavey of 
Den 2. best looking oar. Engraved 
trbphlea were preaented to the 
grand winners. Small trophies were 
awarded to the fastest and beet 
looking car In eadi d**>. and each 
parUclpant In the derby received a 
■nail plaque. ,  ̂ w.T*- following received achieve
ment awEû 8̂ after th,e derby: 
Charles DelTatto. Richard Mar
shall, Richard Forde, Kenneth Up- 
pllng, Jeffrey Peck, David Franzo-
■a and Oregoiy iK e lly .__

Also, Michael Plela, Bruoa Rla- 
ley, Raymond Fredisrtcikaoo, Brad 
s W w .  David Seavey, Richard 
Bpimck, Edward Wilson and iUcb- 
ard Brown.

Im ports t/oubled
NEW YORK — Shoe Imports 

into the United States during 1962 
afo ertlmated at 76,000,W p a t e  
• asir neisrd, ahoiB foMm 4h*

NORMAN'S FACTORY
FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

M A N C H E ST E R PINE Corner FOREST ST. 
lOPEN DAIIY 9 to 9. Sat’til 61

ENTIRE WHOLESALE STOCK of SHOWROOM SAMPLE

PETER JAM ES

F ..n i*u ,. W .r.k o u »
190 pors»1 Sf.,
ManchstHr. Conn.

Gentlsmsn’. _.„*.rcs of your
TW. our sntir. vrltolessW

of 60c on srranqe for

y i  warranfy. Vsry fruly your*

LIVING ROOMS
from PETER JAMES

Creators of Nationally Famous Living Rooms

( X
JL

A N D m

N O R M A N 'S  m a k ti a marvtlBus B U Y - O U T .  • • and it {o ts on lalo at fantaitle 
s a v in ft. All showroom sampid liv in i room tots from famous Po tir Ja m o t. ■ • 
animontod by aur own soloetions aro now roady In a mast display at our 
warohousoi M any oustom stylod sultos Ineludod In this outstandinc ovonL 
Oomd— aipaotinc ta S A V E  BIO— Yaa won’ t bo disappolntodl All morohan- 
disa iub)oet to prior salot Thoso bny-eut salo prieos oan’t bo duplloatod. 
Hu rry! First Corns —  First Ssrvsdl

TH E B U Y IN G  O P P O R T U N IT Y  OF A  LIFE TIM E ! L O N G ,E A S Y  T E R M S !

O U T S T A N D I N G  SAVINGS

BUYSYoa Never Expected!

MAPLE ARM SOFABED SET—Sofa ha* Bedding Conlpar+ment. Converts 
easily into comfortable bed to sleep 2. Choice of Chair or Rocker. Rugged 
Tweed or Early American Colonial Print Covering*.-------------------------------- $99

3-PC. KING-SIZE FULLY CURVED SECTIONAL — Nylon Fabric*. Deluxe 
Foam Construction. Left End, Right End, Center Sections -------------  $164

FAM OUS LAW SON STYLE LIVING ROOM—Sofa (regular or convertible 
which opens to sleep 2) end Chair. High Pile Fabrics in newest shades. $138

Newest Colors and Designs
•  MODERN •  CONTEMPORARY •  DANISH 

•  CO LO N IAL •  TRADITIONAL 
WIDE ARM! THIN ARM! SQUARE ARM! 

W OOD ARM! CURVED ARM! ROUND ARM!

Finest Quality Coverings
NYLON! BOUCLE! FRIEZE! TAPESTRY!

BOLTAFLEX and Many Others!
, »»»###»»»»#»#ss»*#s»#»»»»*»ss»ss»*s»****»*^**^**r****1;

HANDSOME LONG-LINE SOFA AND CHAIR— Long Wearing Nylon Fab
rics. Solid Foam Seat Cushions and Moulded Foam Backs------------------$197

FLAIR-ARM MODERN SO FA AND CH AIR  — Styled directly f r ^  the 
pages of High" FeiMon Megadnei. Nylo-tex Fabriet. Fwm  Zippered Cuslv 
Ions. Compere quality wHh le h  leling at twice the price ----------- $158

NO MONEY DOWN
,  NO PAYMENTS UNTIL MAY 1963 ,

THE "W ILLIAM SBURG" CO LO NIAL LIVING ROOM—High, Wino Beck, 
Round Arro-Sofa and Chair. Fully Skirted. Self Decking. Zippered Foam 
Cushions. Choice Colored Fabric*  ---------------------——------— $IO®

Free Storage JH .
U P T O l Y I A I l S T O P A Y f NORMAN’ S

FACTORY FURNITURE
Pine Cor. Forest St, Manchceter
OPEN DAILY I TO I T I L  I WAREHOUSE 4ree

UN* un Mun Ti*st

■ \
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Hcrtcr’s Task 
To Cut Tariffs

(OM ttinei from p « fe  On«)

irMlui,^ can «Usplay a lifetime' of 
laurela, aa congressman, as gov
ernor of Maanchusetts, as Secre
tary of state.

Now, a s - trade negotiator, he 
faces one of his most complicated 
■ad delicate tasks; Planning and 
Mgotiatlng tariff reductions amid

uncertainty on whether Europe 
really wants them.

For this reason, Herter de
scribed the talks . ahead as 
critical. A working party, includ- 
Ing some Americans, goes to 
Geneva next week to set the 
agenda for a M ay 16-21 meeting 
of ministers from the 44 nations 
that have signed the General 
Agreement oh Tariffs and Trade, 
Herter will represent the United 
States at the ministers meeting 
where the U.S. plan to begin tariff 
negotiations in 1964 will be dis
cussed.

Afflicted with painful arthritis,

he will have to attend the forth
coming meeting in Geneva on ! 
crutches. , •

Herter was examined by a team 
of physicians from Johns Hopkins 
University before President Eisen
hower appointed him secretary of 
state in 1959. They decided then 
that the arthritis would not get 
worse.

"I feel the same nOw as I did 
then,”  Herter said.
. fferter has served as a Repub
lican through his long political 
career, but he says "I couldn’t 
very well refuse”  serving in a 
Democratic adminl-stration when

President Kennedy asked him to 
take the Job of trade negotiator,

“ For one thing, I had heen ad
vocating such a trade program 
for some time. I testified in favor 
of it,”  he .said. ’

"The Pre.sldent has been very 
generous and has allowed me to 
sit in on policy consultations. But 
since my Job really 1s a technical 
one, I don't feel (^d in a Demo
cratic administration, although I 
know some of my Republican 
colleagues look at me with a 
Jaundiced eye, particularly in 
Congress,

"But,” he concluded, “ they

usually are the ones who - never 
favored the Trade Expansion Act 
Ui the first place.*.’

Earth Bulge* Moon
lAJNDON—The earth's gravity 

accounts, for a 165-foot bulge oh 
the near side of the moon. A Uni
versity of Manchester scientist 
believes the bulge grows and 
shrinks as the moon travels to
ward and away from the earth. 
The friction of this movement is 
believed to make the moon's in
terior quite hot.

D of t  Unit Notes 
60th Anniversary,

The worthy supreme grand mls- 
tresf of the Daughters of Liberty, 
Mrs. Harry Ewing of Ohio, and 
her staff were entertained by'three 
DOL chapters last night in ob
servance of the eoth anniversary 
of D of L No. 135.

The chapters are D or L 125 and 
17 of Manchester and Otarter 
Oak Chapter of Hartford.

Mrs. Ewing was presented gifts

of money bouquets by the worthy 
mistresses of the three lodges.

A  candieUght service wgs con
ducted by Mrs. Joseph Johnston, 
past sjupreme grand mistress, of 
'Manchester,.

Dignitaries present I n c l u d e d  
supreme grand life membew, Mrs. 
Lillian McCaughey, Mrs. Georgia 
Tomlinson, Mrs. Martha lAemon, 
Mrs. Mary ShorU and Mrs. Mary 
Graham, all of Manchester.

Also Mrs. Josephine Kingston of 
Brookline, Masa, supreme g ^ d  
assistant deputy mistress; Mrs. 
Mary Conn, s u p r e m e '  grand

trustees? Mrs. ■ LUy D ^ < v , su
preme grand Christian flag bear
er: Harry Ewing, supreme grknd 
advisor, and Arphle Haugh and 
James McCollum, honorary su
preme grand masters.

Also Installing deputies, Mrs, 
U ly Dunlop, Mrs. Illlle LSndsay 
and Miss Blance McCullough, ahd 
Mrs.' Sue Brown, worthy mistress 
of Charter Oak.

The anniversary odks was cut 
by charter memoer Mrs. Mary 
Snorts of DofL 126.

Guests were prssent from 
Pennsylvania and MassachusstU.

V Andover

School Budget Up $5,555;
Teachers Win Pay Asked

The Andover Board o f Educa < 
Uon has adopted a budget of 
$181,820 for the coming year, an 
Increase of 88,058 over last year’s 
hudgM.

lA st night’s budget meeting

> vss attended-4>y members of the 
Andover Teachers Association 
whose chairman, David ’Turking- 
(on, announced that the teachers 
had unanimously rejected the sal
ary schedule approved by the

hedbie
called for a range of $4,900 to $7,- 
300 In 10 steps. ‘  -

Arthur von Roemer, chairman 
of the teachers salary committee, 
presented a achedule of $4,800 to 
$7,400 in 10 ateps to be Imple
mented by immediately placing 
all teachers on the proper "step. 
Von Roemer said that this sched
ule would be comparable to other 
towns In the area. The aalary 
schedule calls for increments of 
$300 In the first three steps, $300 
in steps four through nine, and 
$200 for the laat step. The. mas

ter's ,degree scheduled calls for 
$300 above the' bachelor's degree 
rate and the sixth year certificate 
calls for another $300,

Hebron; Mrhlbo{«ugh and Rham 
boards hdve already adopted 10- 
step schedules starting at $4,800. 
But where Hebron stop's at $7,200, 
Marlborough and Rham 4top at 
$7,400. All of these schedules have 
the $300 increfnenta for study be
yond the bachelor’s degree. .

The teachers left the meeting 
after preaenting their schedule 
and the board subsequently ap
proved it. The board also voted to

increase the saiary of the princi
pal which ia now $8,000 plub $500 
as transportation director. The 
new salary will bC $9,600 plus 
$500 for the transportation post..

The board of education budget 
will be heard by the board ■ of 
finance at a public ' h e a r I h g 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the town 
hail. ,

P. O. Contract Awarded 
' Construction of the new post 
office in Andover was further ad
vanced yesterday with the announ
cement by Postmaster General J. 
Edward Day that a contract has

been awarded to Alfre^ D. Gold- 
stelh, Paradis Farm, Amston, to 
build and lease the building to the 
Post Office Department.

Under the department’s lease 
construction program, Goldstein 
will construct the new building on 
Rt. 6 and lease It to the depart
ment for five years, with renewal 
options running for an additional 
10 years.

Only three bids were submitted 
to the regional real estate chief.

The department’ll capital Invest
ment is limited substantially to 
postal equipment, while the build

ing remains under private ownefr 
ship, with the owner paying local 
real estate taxes.

"This formula,”  Day said, "util
izes the resources and investment 
funds of private enterprise for 
needed postal buildings."

The new post office at Andover 
will be constructed with an interior j  
floor space of 1,443 square'feet and 
is expected to be completed In Au
gust.

Manchester Evening Herald An
dover correspondent, M a r g e r y  
Montandon, telephone 742-6012.

10 Horneŝ  Wood 
In Largest Fir

PORTLAND, Ore,—A  DougUU 
fire in Clataap County, O n., mega- 
urlng more than 48 feet ta ehreuin- 
ference haa been claasid by the 
American Forestry AssoetathMi qa 
the largest tree of its speelaa. *1118 
first limb ta 104 feet up.

The tree, 200 feet and 8 tiwhea 
tall, u  believed a thouaand years 
old. It contains enough lumber to 
build 10 two-bedroom frfime 
houses.

\

MOTTS -  WEST HARTFORD
Prospect Avee and Boulevard

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE THIlRSDAY,FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

AT ALL MOTT STORES

COOKS lORK-TENDER EVERYTIME

FISH FOR LENT

(Believe:
PbPLE ARE 
WONDERFUL
L « t  wB«k the Mott Com
pany purchased a stare in 
W est Hartfard.

This week we apened this 
stare os a Mott unit at the 
comer of Boulevard and 
Prospect Avenue in West 
HorHord.

I'm tremendously proud of 
this Mott store. I think 
you'll find it exciting to 
shop there.

But equally important to 
me is ^ e  superb job many 
people did in completely 

-remodeling this store in so 
short a time. We've moved 
departments— odded new 
ones— and in general done 
a lot of things I believe 
will odd to your shopping 
pleasure.

My thanks to the suppliers, 
distributors and contrac
tors— and especially, to 
the mere than 100 Mott 
people who accomplished 
this dramatic change.

j Save up to 20'
with

MOTT’S
MONEY ORDERS

154

Service Chargt 
on amounts

up to noo.oo
AT ALL MOTT STORES 

.Except Albany Ave,

S A V E C a Roaster Fresh Flavor
REACH FOR THE JAR With the etars on top for the iiioot GIANT  
fiavorful coffee anywhere because Maxwell House selects the 
“ one bean In four that gives you more.” A Big Mott Money 1 0 -0 1  
Saver and you get H 'fC  Green Stamps, too! JAR

MAXWELL HOUSE 
INSTANT COFFEE

Bteik of the Sea
BWORBFISH
Pan Beady
Plouiiier Fllfd

I4>.

Lb.

59e

59c

E P V IC E

m i ”

YOU CAN ALWAYS count on the 
BEST meat from Mott’s at the BEST 
price available.
ALL MOTT’S “ TENDER-TRIM”  
m e a t  is extra rich red meat streak
ed with just enough creamy fat for 
tender, juicy cooking.
ALL MOTT’S “ TENDER-TRIM” 
MEAT is carefully and skillfully triple 
trimmed of excess fat and bone be
fore weighing.

CLIP 4ND REDEEM COUPON

100 EXTRA 
S& H STAMPS

with purchiK of *5 or moti
Coupon Good March 14 thru March 16, 1963. 
Limit Ont Coupon to a family. Adults Only.

M OTTS
State Law: Cigarettes, Beer 
|ind Fair Traded items exclnd- 
L'd from offer.

4

CHUCK ROAST
Mott’s “ Tender-Trim”  
label guarantees your 
serving deliciously ten
der, perfectly aged meat, 
triple trimmed for extra 
value . . . extra eating 
pleasure.

BOHELESS 
CHUCK ROAST

- J *
It.

BONE

1 . 9 * '
We Reserve Right To Limit Quantities

SHOP-RITE APPLESAUCE
^1Mott’s Own 

Brand!

_ -  Over Nat'*^164c B'-”'
BUY R IG H T...  

BUY SHOP-RITE

K I T C H E N  TESTED 
Shop-Rite products are 
unconditionally guaran
teed and you’ll sav<<..;-0% 
and more over conqtar- 
able national brands. Get 

Green Stamps, loo:

H ]  Nature's Healthful

16-ox.
GLA$S
JARS

SHOP-RITE (Save 6c Over N afl Brand)

TOMATO SOUP 4
.ALL,PtIRPOSE GRIND

SHOP-RITE OOFFEE i lb bag
SHOP-RITE
Ilf AY nCAinC Creea or g  16-OZ. $-|.00 YVHA DCMvO French Stylo U JARS I

GET THAT WONDER- 
FUL feeling of well being O il A||T 
with prune Juice amt gel "
the best—Sunsweet! Get R f | m  E 

Green Stamps, too! E8KP I I k b

SUNSWEET 
PRUNE JUICE

Complete Variety of Foreign 
and Domestic Prepared 

Delicacies
Kaehlne Sliced

N IP C O  PASTRAM I 

rOTATO  SALAD lb. 35e

CO LESLAW  lb. 35e

CO O KED H ADDO CK lb. 69e 

Bor-B-Cuo CH ICKEN  ib. 69e

M O m  'TEN D ER -TR IM '

DAIRY
SPE aA L r

CHUCK STEAK 
LOHDOH BROIL

lb.

lb,

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE 

THURSDAY Hmi SATURDAY

587 MIDOLE TURNPIKE EAST 

Nsar UiB Oreen 

MANOHESTER

Open Nights: Mon. thru Sa t till 9

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

CANS 43e

53c

SHOP-RITB

SA U D O IL 1
AU Purpose—QT. BOT. 59c

REDEEM FR E E  COUPONS 
MAILED TO  YOUR HOME

f 6r

1,600 EXTRA 
SAH STAMPS!

A

2 Free sets of

MOTTS nEALSHARP

CHEESE > 69

FRESH FROZEN 
FISH

SHOP-RITE

FISH 
FILLETS

Foil Pound Packages

FRESH GROUND CHUCK lb

Hygrade Corned Beef 
FRESH SHOULDERS 
SMOKED SHOULDERS

IN
CR YO VA C

4 to 6 Lb. 
Average

lb

t t )

II

4 to 6 Lb. 
Average

First OF The Season I ^
AT THIS LOW . LO W  PRICE!

\  RUSHED FRESH FROM FLORIDA 
LUSCIOUS, RED RIPE

m c H
•rCOD

Pfcg.

HADDOCK 
KOUNDER 
or SOLE

FRg*

Spwitl

WHk 
A Salk

Don't liOBilolo Mil wt H yoo wont io- 

m poftacoior cvi. w o ro U*oo vo

«•  «w c6r  w  V—  <*••• b . W . iM ai H

FRESH ITALIAN
PER fS SAUSAOE
SKINLEfsS
HYRRAOE FRANKS
GOL PACK

VEAL CUTLETS
HYGRADE
CHUNK BOLOONA
HYGRADE

CHUNK LIYERWURl
COLONIAL BRAND
CANNED HAM Oblong

Lb. 7 9 ‘

Lb. Pkg. 4 9 '

Lb. 8 9 '

Lb. 4 9 '

S T  Lb 4 9 '

3 LB. 
CA N

$ 2 -9 9

BASKET

FRESH CALIFORNIA ALL BREEN

ASPARAGUS

DOUBLE S&H STAMPS EVERY WED. YOU GET A U  s h «  e v t . r .  b * « u i c  C M t J i M M .
Mell'i iv.t .uS .1 my ad«trlii«4 Utn, ym CW 

— . I w i j r . I t  fcc.lv. 1 RA IN ' CH ICK cclitltn, ym ta Ika 
R A I N V n B w I V  pfoduct.ba your amt it|ular vhil ta tka tiarc.

•J

r . : '

. c
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BDB8CWPTION RATES 
PayeMe tai Â

Tear . Ifontha .! 
te Xontha )n* Uootb ... Seeidy ...... .

Advance 
Carrier
. 7.7B 
. 3.90 

1.30 . .30

Hallmoo
11.00S.B0
1.83.43

m e m b e r  o p  ___
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Tl>e Aeeoclated Preee Is exclusively 
entitled to the use of republlcatlon of 
an news dispatches credited to It or 
not otherwise credited In this paper 
and also the local news published here 

All rlchts of republlcatlon of speiClal— 
dispatches herein are also reserved.

>HiIl servlc* client of N. E. A. Serv- 
ee, Inc. _

IhibUshers R^resentatlves The
Julius Mathews special Agency—New 
Tork. Chicago Detroit and Boston.

miMBER AUDIT BUREAU OP 
CraCUDATIONS

The Herald Printing Company. Inc., 
assumes no financial responsibility for 
typographical errors appearing In ad
vertisements and other reading matter 
In The Manchester Evening Herald.

D lniay advertising closing honrs; 
Por Monday—1 p.m Friday.
For Tuesday—1 p.m. Monday.
Por Wednesday—1 p.m. Tuesday. - 
Por Thursday—1 p.m. Wednesday.
Tor Friday—1 p.m. Thursday. 
Tor Saturday—1 p.m. PVIday. 

aasslfled deadline: 10:30_a.m^
dav of publication except Saturday — 
t  a.m.

Thursday, March 14

proi^iaet .as those who did most to 
ride the boom, while it was lasting, 
to extremes. , ^

■Ihe lenders, realty men, inv<^ 
tors, and spscuiators who kept 
p u lin g  ventures closer and c’ oser 
to th ' edge o f demonatrsMs need 
and dlminldilng return, who fol
lowed the favorite American enter
prise theory, w^ich holds that 
everything must keep going for
ever up and nothing must ever b e . 
allowed to come down—all these 
are outraged by the impending be- 
treval r ' their creed. And. as soon 
as their free entel-prise real has 
loaded them up with too m\ich 
office space that won’t rent be
cause its location is not advan
tageous an.vway and with apart
ments that won’t rent because not

Connecticut
Yankee

By AJI.0.
The csmel which, for a brief in

terval, had its head inside the Oon- 
nectlcut Repilblican tent, was the 
most eloquent camel in all drama
tic history when it oame to the 
business of denying that it was a 
camel. And one indeed has to won
der whether, had not a sudden 
snow "storm prolonged by twb 
weeks the period the original own
er of the tent had for exunination 
of the intruding guest, the camel 
might not today be p u t owner of 
the tent.

'That two week period between

The Great Discovery
At last the pundits are begin

ning to realise and proclaim that 
the great power blocs which tried 
to split up the world between 
themselves after World War II 
have begun to split apart among 
themselves.

WHh bated breath, as if they 
were revealing a series of totally 
unexpected miracles, they an- 
noimce that the dissolution of the 
blocs is proceeding in something 
of the same manner and at some
what parallel speeds and with the 
creation of similar problems of 
leadership and adjustment on both 
sides of the world division.

The United States, they say, is 
now being called upon to discover 
that it is not going to rule Europe. 
Russia, they say, is now being 
called upon to face up to the fact 
that it is not going to rule Asia.

The United States, they say, is 
going to have to make room for 
such things as the mind of Presi
dent de Gaulle, the economic am
bition of Europe, and the ebbing 
of common cause feeling every'

pay 13,000 a year for one room, | and its final dwisive rejection was 
they will be crying for rescue from | crucial from both sides. First, it 
some government agency and fund i enabled the offlciala and stalwarts
And some of the unions who have the rank and file of the r e ^ -  

„  . lar party organlzAtlon to bump
exploited the building boom to ‘ aigainst the same .sentiments in 
take their scale of Wages and hours each other so often that they final- 
to fantastic highs and lows u e , o f ! ly reinforced each other Into corn- 
course, going to be 
that somebody do something to re
store the boom the high cost of la
bor Is helping to end.

But, no matter how unhappy It 
makes the very people who prob
ably do most to cause it, the cycle 
of ups and downs remains the one 
reliable law of our economy. It re
mains a reliable law of the econ
omy because of something that 
seems to be rooted in elemental 
human nature. ’Ihe only way to 
cut down the riiarpness of the 
downs would be to control our
selves and take It easier when we 
are in one of the ups.

And the capacity not to reach 
for quite so much today, so that 
there may be some left to reach for 
tomorrow, is the capacity we have 
most difficulty developing.

We all like to reach as if bonan
za had to last forever, but as if 
somebody else will get more of it 
than we do if we don’t hurry up 
and get ours first. -

No better demonstration of this 
could possibly be found than in 
the mad building boom which, 
against the advice o f many ex
perts and planners, has been run
ning wild in our biggest city dur
ing the past decade, now to be 
threatened by decline of value, loss 
of investment, depression of an in
dustry, and joblessness for the 
highest paid craftsmen in history.

What an inviting contrast, to 
think of a slower, more restrained 

I better calculated, smaller boom 
which might have lasted twice as

M c N a m a ra , C o n g r e s s  
M u tu a lly  D is g r u n tle d

(Oonttnued trooi Page Om )

recent statement by House Repub
lican leader Charles A. Halleck of 
Indiana that the defense budget 
could be cut about $3 bl)llon — 
some $1 billion per service—and 
conflicting action by another GOP 
leader. Rep. Leslie C. Arends of 
niinois.

On Tuesday, Arends siccused 
McNamara of acting like a dicta
tor and called the defense chief 
‘T got all the answers McNa
mara.”

McNamara teed off on Arends 
before the advertising council 
Wednesday, accusing of 3up- 
porting ‘ ‘irresponsible action in 
adding over $1 billion to the bud
get that is not needed”  and of 
criticizing “ the responsible official 
IMcNamara) who took out the 
billion.”

stroog stand against developing 
the 1,000-mUe-an-hour R870 recon
naissance strike plane, which was 
and U favored by many powerful 
members of both houses.

When the House voted on in
crease of |1B1 million for the RS70 
Chairman Oarl Vinson ' of the 
House Armed Services Committee 
said, “ I believe our message will 
get through to those in the De
partment. of Defense that we want 
the R8’l6 bomber.”

But the message did not get 
through. McNamara stuck to his 
position and the RS70 program 
still is a dwarf compared to what 
Oongress wonts.

Then he set out on the political
ly rocky road of reorganising the 
National Guard and Reeerve. Ul
timately, after making minor con
cessions to the states, McNamara

A Thought for Todajr
Sponsored by the Ufoeoheetw 

Council of Ohnrehee

A  Thought for Today 
When the body of Abraham Lin

coln lay in state in Cleveland dur
ing the course of the sod funeral 
journey bock to minois, an elder
ly' Negresa atood in the line of 
mourners holding her little child 
in her arms. When It came her 
turn to view the body she gazed 
for a long time into the face o f her 
emancipator,' and then whispered 
to her little one, "Honey chile, take 
a long look at dat man — he died 
for you.”

Friend, during this season of 
Lent, take a long look at Christ— 
for He died that you might live. 
One thief looked and cursed; the 
other looked at the same Christ 
and found life; some of the sol
diers looked and then gambled for

where.
Russia, they say, has to  give up oi" m ight even have adjusted

the Idea that it Is going  to  be t h e ' itself out to a  sensible steady reno- 
undisputed holy capital o f  C om -|vation  o f  the great city  w hich 
munlsm either fo r  pow er or f o r ! would never spurt to  risky ex
doctrine.

TTie leader o f  each g rea t w orld 
alliance is going  to have to  a c 
com m odate itself to a  lot o f  
Strange and upstart ideas and am 
bitions and local prides If it is

tremes or grrind to a distressful
halt!

FiHing MSG Without Fighting:
’The late Robert Frost, we think, 

going to keep even the shape of its . would have been partially pleased 
alliance going. Each such leader
must r ^ I y  try to face the fact 
that the original cohesive power 
in eadi alliance— the fear of some
body else— is somehow growing 
weaker as the world grows more 
accustomed and therefore some
how less frightened by, the pos
sibility of nuclear holocaust.

All this is now being discovered 
and proclaimed by some of the 
great public thinkers of our time. 

But aJl this is no novel happen-

demandinir plete resistance to the proposal in 
® any form, no matter what the 

camel said the.camel was. Second, 
the same delay, with its growing 
threat of rejection, tempted the 
camel into Indiscretions. It admit
ted it was wearing Lupton as a 
hump which had to come Into the 
tent if anything did. And then. In 
one sudden ungruarded bit o f bitter 
comment, it questioned whether 
the party had a tent, anyway.

’These indiscretions made every
body suddenly recognize that the 
oamel was a camel after all, and 
that its polite protestations were 
sincere enough, but also strategflc, 
and that, later on, once it got the 
hump under the tent too, it would 
find a still deeper and more un
controllable sincerity prompting It 
to proceed to save and build the 
Republican party in spite of Itself.

Perhaps, had there not been this 
delay by nature of two weeks, the 
decision last week would not have 
been the clean immediate break 
which did result, but a continua
tion, for some time longer, of the 
pretense that there was room 
enough inside the party tent for 
something that wasn’t a camel 
anyway.

But we doubt that the pretense 
would have lasted very much long
er, in any case. IVe suspect it was 
a mercy, for the party, that a 
blinding snow beg;an falling on 
Connecticut the afternoon of Feb. 
19.

The realities could never have 
been hidden or disguised for very 
long.

’The ohief reaJlty Involved is that 
the national right wing movement 
in the Republican party has dis
covered a handsome piece of mer
chandise in the peirson of John 
Lupton, that the interests of this 
movement coincide with Lupton’s 
own zeal, which Is to keep Lupton 
conspicuously in the political pic
ture, and . that this Connecticut 
proposition, in its bed-rock funda
mental. was the device for doing 
just that.

And, considering the inertia of 
the more routine politicians, par
ticularly in realms of principle and 
Ideology, the prospectus had to in
clude a rather thrilling long-shot 
chance at taking over the whole 
party.

All this piroduced one surprising 
and heartening result. A  good 
many Republicans, apparently, do 
care a grreat deal about their party, 
enough to fight, when they are 
given two weeks extra notice, to 
retain possession of it. Ha'vlng 
been themselves reminded of how- 
much they do care about it, having 
awakened, on the morning of 
March 6, to a somewhat grand 
feeling that the party ivas still 
theirs, they may, who knows, re
vitalize themselves so much that 
Lupton will, after all, have provid
ed stimulus which, the camel said, 
was sUl he ever wanted to do.

in a sense he acted as a dictator 
in chopping $14 billion from bud
get requests submitted by the 
services before the final $51 billion 
in defense money requests went 
to Capitol Hill.

Arends read about this and 
rushed to the House floor. He de
clared the House Armed Services 
Committee, where he sits as 
senior Republican, would choose 
the “ considered judgnnent”  of the 
joint chiefs of staff over what he 
called “ the arbitrary decisions” 
of McNamara.

McNamara apparently has been 
frustrated by an inability to end 
out-loud questioning by Congress 
members as to whether U.S. mil 
Itary Inteillgence is good enough 
to guard {(gainst new missile 
threats from Cuba.

During his first year in office, 
the {iggressive, articulate defense 
secretary could do no wrong -with 
Oongnress. His grasp of defense 
complexities and his fluent recita
tion of figures Impressed senators 
and House members—and it still 
does.

But Just a year ago he took a

looked and aoW, "ourely this was 
the Son ot God." ,  .

Remember the word* in I Peter 
S;24: "He pwroonally bore our sins 
In His own body on the Cross so 
that we might be«ilead of nnd 
be SUv« to oil that Is good. 

Submitted by 
Rev. K. EJnar Rook 
Trinity Covenant Church

M ORE RU 8M AN RAILW AYS
MOSCOW (AP) -  The Soviet 

Union plans to build 3,000 miles 
of nsw railway line during 1968. 
The Trsmaport Ministry an
nounced also that 1,488 miles ^  
pp686nt lln® will b® electrified thl® 
year.

Of the new lines, the M in ls^  
said, the moat difficult will be 
the Abakan - Tralshet stretch on 
the South Siberian trunkline. This 
atretch of 468 miles will cross 
dense forests and a mountain 
range and will require nine tun-

WINSOR ond NIWTpN ARt SURPLUS DEWIY-RICHMAN
767 MAIN ST. 
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tlon, eliminating eight Guard and 
Reserve Infantiy divlsicms.

McNamara wanted the Guard 
Sind Reserve cut by 88,000 men. 
Oongress kept the. force at 700,000. 
But it pused a bill incorporating 
conditions McNamara demanded

including a bar against lowering 
recruit standards. By all indica
tions the Guard and Reserve -will 
end. the current bookkeeping year 
well below 700,000 men.

Congress grumbled about "over- 
centralization”  (uid Icxiked into 
McNamara’s, creation of such 
units as the Defense Supply Agen
cy mid the Defense Intelligence 
Agency. But that’s all it did — 
grumble.

Last foil McNamara canceled 
the Skybolt bomber-launched mis
sile—on action which many Air 
Force advocates in Oongress de
plored. It’s safe to say the Skybolt 
-will stay dead.

McNamara has ons big ace In 
the hole—he has the full support 
of President Kennedy. As long as 
He retains Kennedy's confidence, 
he probably can ride out any con
gressional storm.

RIGHT ON TARGET!
We haven’t thrown a snowball ir. ages, but when 
it comes to finances, our aim is the best you can 
imagine: To meet every financial need of every 
client to the best of our ability.
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Current Annual Dividend 
On Insured Savings

Extra Hours
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THE ‘MILKY WEIGH’
FORTH WORTH (AP)—A local 

manufacturer h a s  produced a 
milk meter for pipeline milking 
systems, which convey the milk 
directly from cow to bulk cooling 
tank via milking machine and 
pipes. The meter, which weighs 
less than a pound emd withstands

to have one of the lessons of his 
own latter day career being proved 
out In rather spectacular fashion 
in Madison Square Garden Wednes
day night.

It was no secret, to those -who 
ever thought of making such a 
comparison, that Frost, the poet, 
had become, In the final flowering 
of his career, a much greater at
traction at the box office than any 
fighter of the day. If you were 
covering Frost with a TV camera,

Ing, to be chronicled with an air j you never had to be careful to 
of discovery. All this is no new: avoid the bleachers; they were al- 
klnd of history. This is not new, | ways full. But the TV camera cov- 
but as old as hum{in organization 1 ering a fight had to be careful 
of any kind. This is not fasclnat-! never really to shoot up too high, 
ing miracle or abnorin{dlty, but in- i or it would betray the -vast empty 
e\'itability. j  spaces. ^

This is precisely what has hap- i What happened Wednesday temperatures up to 250 degrees
pened to all coalition power poli-: niKht was, of course, that a prize (]J*'^rpes.‘^ ^ r ‘ mete°r"
tics alliances from the beginning nght, after aJl these years of box Weigh/*
o f history, and what will, be In- office drought, finally filled M adi-1 
e-vitably certain to happen to any son Square Garden, so that even 
new such alHimces any future sup- the television cameras, it is report-^ 
posed geniuses o f statecraft may i ed. could roam as they pleiuMd. 
dream up. |. But what would have tickled

We stand, at the moment, a t ; Frost, just before it perhaps went 
that stage in which all the various on to disgust him. was the fact 
allies have discovered that they that it w{w not the fight at all,
•don’t really love each other any  ̂but rather a crude assault on the
more, and that, moreover, they d o ; art of versification, which drew 
not sven share precisely the same the crowd. The fact that one o< the 
degrees of mutual fear which orig- contestants had taken to speaking 
Inally moved them to pronounce | in prophetic rhyme was the single 
their mutual affection. | fact that had transformed an ordl-

TTie first instinct, following this nary prospect of pushing and haul-- 
mutual discovery of non-love, is to ing, in thfe style of the modern | 
resort to a process of patchwork \ figrht game, into something people, 
which is supposed to make every-! thought they wanted to see.

NO RULE  
OF THUMB

thing look as H always did. On 
both aldas, at the moment, in both 
power polltlos alliancett tbs trend 
would seem to be toward surface 
eompromises and adjustments i 
which -will gloss over, for the time; 
at least, the depth of the psycho
logical breach which has opened 
between nations which pledged 
themselves to each other forever.

There is no 'forei'er in the coali
tions, pacts, and power blocs of no
tions. Fifteen years, in fact, is s ' 
very long time. And the world is j 

. lucky whenever it begins to slip 
out of its coalition arrangements 
before they have produced their 
SMiol historical result, which is 
tMRioHy tiM exact war ttiay wars 
UxpposxS. to prevent.

High Glooin
StaUstloa indicate that there is 

MOW in proeess, at last, a slocking 
off la Um great building boom 
MMoh taa6 ..beco ocnvuloing vNow 

Cttjr ia tha .post-eear period.

As it proved out, the most pow- 
erful punches connected with the 
fight had been those verbal' punch
es which had preceded it, and ticdci 
eta for the next fight of this cali
bre will sell just as well if the tw o ; 
principals merely agree to recite 
couplets at one another. And since 
this promisee a trend which' may 
lead to the abolition of boxing, out 
of humanitarian deference and 
kindness to viewers, we 'wish to 
mitae it clear we are registering 
no complaint, but a satiafaction. 
Aa’^or the late Mr. Frost, we think 
he could have taken on the two of 
them, with gloves if they didn’t 
dare otand up to his couplsts.

Assembly Not Easy
DETROIT — QuaUty c o n t r o l  

throughout automobile assembly- 
plant operations is no easy task. 
The average'plant that builds only 
one line of ca n  must handle 8,000 
different parts and assemblies.' A 
two-shift production day, at tte 
rota o f 66. c o n  on hour/ consumM 
ifiOe tOM o f mitWlDlit
a  tfn o jm  stma.

J :

Many prpspcctive in vestort 
w ooder what percentage o f theiz 
savings should b e ’ dsed to pur
chase securities. Unfortunately, 
there is no nile o f thumb which 
con be applied. Sadi invettoc 
has his own special set o f cir
cumstances, rc^M Ooibilitioi, aims 
and ombitiono. Gm soquendy, 
what might be ideal for Inves
tor A , could be entirely inap
propriate for Investor B. If this 
question troubles you, .don't 
hesitate to come in and let us 
help you seek sn snswer hosed 
on  your particular situation. W e 
would be mote dion happy so 
advise you in the matter.
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C ^ t  young look 
in luxurious pure 
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dzesS loU .

COMPARABLE VALUE ^26
Use ovr convenient layatoay plan...no extra charge

THE CLASSIC IN 
MISSES’ AND 

WOMEN’S SIZES
Going everywhere 

this season from town 
to travel. lOOX wool 

with rayon taffeta 
lining. Sizes 8 to 18 
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C m na A grees to T a lk  
W ith  Soviets on  R ift

tOHTOWEB

(ObattBoed from Page One) |

Khruohohev'a policy of peaceful 
•oeidttenoa and competition.

i/.S . Skeptical
By '

WA8HINOTON (AP) -  Soviet 
Premier Khruehohev and Red Cail- 
neae leader Mao Tze-tung may
Set oucceed tn ■llenclng their pub- 

0 quarrel - behind a  facade of 
Oommuniot' unity,. but U.S. ex 
perta are akepUcal that any real 
agreement con be achieved.

If Was apnoubced Wedneaday 
that Moo ho* invited Khruahehev 
to a meeting In Peking to dlscuoa 

..................... B. Alternatively,

Obituary

Bolton

Joint Entry 
Winner in 
Science Fair

the bitter dispute 
the ClhineM leader-BUggested that 
lower level talks could be held in 
either Peking or Moscow.

Authorities here who have fol
lowed the conflict through hun
dreds of thousands of words since 
It came into the open about three 
years ago find It hard to believe 
that Khnishchev can accept Mao’s 
Invitation to thq Red Chinese capi
tal any time in the near future 
Without risking a serious loss of 
ttce.

The issues Involved in the dis
pute arise out of the contradic
tory national interests of the So
viet union and Bed China. They 
ore so basid, no expert In the U.S. 
government'sees any prospect that 
Uie differences can be resolved 

If the R ^  Chinese had given 
any indication that the way was 
open for a  settlement and that 
they were prepiwed to accept So 
Viet leadership of the whole Com
munist bloc, Khrushchev could go 
to Peking expecting to score a tri
umph. If he goes on Mao's terms, 
experts here agree, his action will 
be construed In other Communist 
countries and in Communist par
ties over die world as a sign of 
Weakness on his part, and evi
dence that the Soviet Union needs 
the Chinese—to return to the fold 
—more than the Chinese need the 
Soviet Union.

If that wera Indeed the Impres
sion created, Communist leaders 
sensitive. to shifts in the power 
balance Inside the Red camp 
might be inclined to pay more 
attention in the future to Peking’s 
line and less to the Kremlin's.

One of the ’ forces working iti 
favor of some restoration is that 
the Sino-Soviet split has created 
confusion in the parties of West
ern Europe and (he Western Hem
isphere. For example, it is be
lieved here that Cuban Prime 
Minister Fidel Castro is ideologic
ally lined up 'With the Red Chinese 
though he is dependent for mili
tary and economic support on the 
Soviet Union.

The exchanges which led to the 
decision to hold some kind of meet
ing apparently began with a letter 
from Khrushchev to the Chinese 
last Feb. 21. Oh March 9 the Chi
nese replied, agreel^  that a meet
ing was necessary.

Experts hers beliisTe that the 
recent intensification - of ‘ the Slno- 
Sovlet argument ~ is further con
firmation of tbslr view that while 
both Khrushchev and Mao would 
like to have unity neither one ŝ 
willing to yield any Important 
point In qrder to get It.

The resuBonlng behind this belief 
Is that the Issues Involved cannot 
easily be epmpromtsed without 
sacrificing national interests.

It is undoubtedly true, for ex
ample, that the Chinese iraht nu
clear force. Khrushchev has never 
been willing to give such help 
which would result In building a 
powerful military strength on 'is 
own borders.

The Chinese bhdiy need econom
ic assistance from the Soviet .Un
ion. In recent .years they have had 
to spend-large quantities of their 
foreign exohangs to buy wheat 
from countries like Canada and 
Australia. But thO-Soviet Union it 
self has been suffering economic 
difficulties',' -land, while it could 
g ive . C h i^  some assistance, it 
could not iiaiet the whole Chinese 
requlrenUnit.

StdteNews

(Contuiped from Page One)'i . . .  •'
eell and a firm Otfer jw buy. Both 
are in wrlttog end could be con- 

tad as a oon
added tha( he was ad

Donald W. Oalhoaa Sr.
ROCKVILLE — Donald WlUlam 

Calhoun Sr., 68, of 11 Oak St„ 
died suddenly at his home yester
day.
. According to Dr. Francis H. 
Burke, medical examiner, death 
was due to natural causes.

Mr. Calhbun was born March 38 
1909, la Caribou, Maine, a son of 
Harold and Pauline Bulmer CU- 
houn. He came to this area about 
IS years ago from Bangor, Maine. 
He wae enmloyed at Whitney 
Chain Co., Hartford, and was a 
member bt St. Bernard’s Church.

Survivors Include hie wife, Ruth 
Charlton Calhoun; a son, Donald 
W. Calhoun Jr. of Vernon; three 
daughters, Mrs. Russell. Burr and 
Miss Mary Calhoun, both of Rock
ville, and Mrs. Allen Yudell of 
Rocl|^$rier, Minn.; his stepmother, 
Mrs.‘B eulah Calhoun; a sister, 
Mrs. Elliott Reid, both of Heller- 
town, Pa.; and a brother, Charles 
Berry of Houlton, Maine.

The funeral will be held Satur- 
day at 8:30 a.m. from the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington Ave., 
with a requiem Mass at SI. Ber
nard’s Church at 9.' Burial will be 
In Bsmgor.

Friends may call ab^tirr-funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Say$VStAPott

Image 
Growing in Europe

Foul F. Koehler
ROCKWLLE — Paul Frank 

Koehler, 89, of 87 Elm St„ died 
this morning at Rockville City 
Hoapital.

He was bom  on Feb. 22, 1874 In 
Germany, a eon of Richard and 
Amelia Koehler. He had lived in 
this araa for many decades.

Mr. Koehler Is survived by a 
brother, Gustave Koehler of Illi
nois, and several nephews (uid 
nieces.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 11 a.m. at the Ladd Funeral 
Home, 19 Ellington Ave. Burial 
will be in Grove Hdll Cemetery.

There will be no calling hours.

John Potfay
ROCWVIUjE -  John Potfay, 

78, of 41 Village St., died at his 
home early this morning. He was 
employed at C. R. Burr Nurseriw 
in Manchester.

Mr. Potfay was bom in Czecho
slovakia on June 23, 1884.

He is survived by his wife, An
na Janiga Potfay: two sons, Mi
chael Poitfay of West Warvrick, 
R.I., and John Poitfay Jr. of Jack
sonville, Fla.; a daughter, Mrs 
Wilfred Neven of 41 Village St., 
four grandchildren and two great- 
grandichildren.

The funeral will be held Satur
day at 10 a.m. at the Burke Fu
neral'Home, 76 Pixxipeot St. The 
Rev. Paul Bowman, pastor of Un
ion Congregational Church, will bf- 
firiate. Burial -will be in Grove 
Kill Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m.

■tniDd as a oontraht by the courts 
Oonkling added that 

vised by, Stat^ Atty. Gen. Albert
-------- of a second

state 
w a s

tat the naming of a i 
ill Wlndsew- by the 
ilaotton cCmmlsslon

A  Grade 7 and Grade 8 boy 
teamed together to capture the 
top prise in their division in the 
school science fair, exhibited last 
night at Bolton School for the ^TA. 
Donald Sobol, seventh grader, >nd 
George Murphy entered a project 
enUtled “Trees and Forests.”

Other top award winners were 
Frank Gorton of Grads 6 for an 
entry entitled "Heat’ of Fusion;" 
John Murphy, George’s brother, 
and a Grade 4 pilpil, for "The 
Sea;" and Lori Meloche, Grade 2, 
an entry on growth of a pear 
tree.

Second and third places were 
won by Michael Lelner and Mary 
Lou Spencer in the Grades 7 and 
8 division; Barbara Murphy and 
J(An Gorton, Grades 5 and 6; Ber
nice Kurys and Holly G o r t o n ,  
Gradea 3 and 4; and Dianne Joi
ner and ^ b in  Olglio, Grades 1 
and 2.

The PTA is scheduled to view 
an art exhibit at its meeting next 
month In conjunction with a pro
gram by the school st{Uf on how 
English Is taught In the school.

To Flan Changes 
The boai d of education has au

thorized Supt. Philip C. Llguori to 
work directly with the public 
building commission and Architect 
Arnold Lawrence on design 
changes In plans for the high 
school building. The decision, 
reached Monday night, reserved to 
the board of education the au
thority to act on changes which 
conflict with the board’s specifi- 
cations.

The authority was further limit
ed In that questions of interpreta
tion were designated for rrierral 
to the board of education.

Board secretary George Bonks 
reports that the meeting this week 
also approved plans to install a 
two-burner counter top stove and 
small sink In the faculty lounge 
in the proposed school.

To Talk Sunday 
Mr. imd Mrs. Edward Carlson of 

Manchester will give an illustrated 
talk alt the study session “ Our 
Mission Today”  at United Metho
dist Chuioh Sunday at 8 p.m. The 
Carlsons will report on a trip to 
Chicago last year to attend the 
National Conference on Christian 
Family Life. The session Sunday is 
the third in a series and will be 
conducted by the church’s commis
sion on education und-er the direc
tion of Mrs. William Coates.

Democrats to Meet 
The Democratic Town Commit

tee will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
in the conference room of the 
Town Offices at the Community 
Hall.

(G oattiii^  trom Page Oob)

the U.S. to provide wise leader
ship for the West in dealing with 
present’ -world problems,”  the Feb
ruary 1968 responses ranged from 
a plus 68 per cent nst favorable 
in Germany to 10 per cent in 
Britain and a minus 16 per cent 
in France. The Hguree all repre
sented gains over May 1960 except 
In France, where the decline was 
described as "limited.”

As for West European opinion 
of the Soviets, the survey said;

‘ ‘The marked gains in pro-U.S 
senUment.ln the latest surveys in 
Western Europe appear to be par
alleled by no less striking gains 
In pro-Soviet sentiment.

"The Soviet gains are most ap
parent in the current extent of 
approval of recent Soviet policies. 
There is also very substantial im
provement in the Soviet peace 
image, and some increase, except 
In West Germany, in the general 
level of esteem for the Soviet 
Union.”

The study found the "net favor
able” impressions of Soviet inter
national conduct from June 1962 
to February o 1963 switched from 
minus 83 per cent to plus 8 per 
cent in Britain, from minus 66 to

minus 18 in Germany and from 
minus 88 to plus 21 in France.

The percentage of those, saying 
their country’s basic interests 
agree with America's dropped 
some in France and Britain be
tween February i960 and Febru
ary 1968 but climbed in Germany 
and Italy, the poll indicated.

Tnie "net favorable”  rata slipped 
from 68 per. cent to 61 per cent in 
Britain and from # to 4 per cent 
In France, while in Germany it 
rose from 64 to 77 per cent.. .The 
Italian response went from 27 per 
cent tn February to 42 per cent 
in June 1962, the latest count list
ed for Italy.

In probing for neutralist inclin
ations among the Europeans, the 
USIA polls asked whether the re
spondents thought their country 
should side with the United States, 
with the Soviet Union, or with 
neither. The “ net favorable”  per
centages were derived by -sub
tracting the pro-Soviet and "nei
ther” answers from the pro U.S.

On this, the count between May 
1960 and last month went from 
minus 6 to plus 12 in Britain, 
from plus 42 to plus 67 in Ger
many, and from minus 28 to minus 
34 in France. The bulk of the 
French minuses came from those 
favoring nonalignment.

to
Servitude
12th Greuit
Court Cases

Choir Director
Pierce Allen Getz, director of 

Lebanon • 'Valley College Choir, 
AnnvUle, Pa., will appear with the 
choir in concert tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at Community B a p t i s t  
Church. The concert is sponsored 
jointly by Community ' and North 
Methodist Church. The public is 
invited^_______________ Harpel Photo

Man Sues His Wife 
ForH alf of House

Wedding

BfonciiMtor Evetiing Herald Bol
ton oorreepondent, Ontae D, Mo- 
Omnott, telepimna M11 e h e 11 
8-6866.

Coles titatt^e 
choice
site selaotftm 
meoningisafi.  ̂ ____ _

Hits PeU KUlers
HARTFORD (A P )—Water that 

foamed like )wer tuid a descrip
tion of epllepsy-like seizures fur
nished dramatic highlights at a 
leglalative hearing yesterday on 
txulution and pesticide control.

Allan F. Kitchel Jr. of Old 
Greenwich, chairman of a com
mittee dedicated to controlling 

' toe use o f pesticides, told the pub- 
Ue health and safety conuntttee 
how his wife became ill two years 
ago.

"My wife had convulsions— 
grand mal seizures, toe doctor 
called them,” said Kitchel. "Two 
weeks later she hod another at
tack, falling down ind splitting 
1tor head.'

"For six months we lived in 
'dread,” Kitchel related. "Was It 
apilepsy—or s'^rain ttunor?

The final diagnosis of my wlfe.’s 
attacks: Massive exposure- to 
chemical sprays—chlordone In toe 
kitchen for itMuihes, lindane in the 
cellar for flies.

"Did I know what killers I had 
Introduced into my home? Did toe' 
exterminator warn me ? Was 
there a state law to protect me?

"There should bo.”  Kitchel de- 
olored. . ' I

* Racing Debated
HARTFORD (A P )—The oft-re

peated pro and con arguments for 
' peurl-mutuel horse-race betUng in 

Connecticut were heard again be
fore the General Aasemhly’s  gen- 

. eral law c6mmlttee today..
Most of toe proponents of ths 

"Mils to promote horse, track bet
ting ware legielators who apon- 

' ■scad ttw Mils 0^ who have advo- 
' anUd toetn In the post.

Ronald A. Twlble
Ronald A. Twlble, 18, of Unlon- 

vllle, died yesterday at his home. 
Mrs. Rachel A. Twlble, 12 Arch St., 
Manchester, is his paternal grand
mother.

Other surivlvors are his parents,- 
brother, a sister, and his ma

ternal graJidpcrents.
Funeral services will be Satur

day at 3 p.m. at the Rose Hill 
Funeral Home. Elm St., Rocky 
HilL

There will be no calling hours 
prior to the funeral service.

Rhea L. R uss^  
ANDOVEIV-Mlsa Rhea Lee Rus

sell, 15, of Rt. 6, a freshman at 
Rham High School, Hebron, died 
yesterday at Hartford Hospital. 
She was the daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger M. L. Russell of Rt. 6.

Mias Russell was bom  Feb. 6, 
1M8, in Hartford. She was a 
m e m b e r  o f  t h e  WiUlmantdc 
Congregation o f Jehov{di 'Wit
nesses.

Survi'vors, bsoldes her parents, 
include a sister, Suzanne Russell 
at home.

Memorial services -will be held 
Saturday, Mandi 28 at 3 p.m. at 
the -Potter Fimeral Home, 466 
Jackson St., Wllllmantlc. Crema
tion will take place in Springfield, 
Mass.

There will be no calling hours.
Miss Russell's father Is permit

ting Hartford Hoqfltal to uoe 
her body for canoer etudy.

About Town
. Mre. Emeet Cole and M n. An
toine Slmard will conduct the 
midweek eervlce of the Salvation 
Army tonight at 7:30 at toe Cit
adel.

Twombly - Nutter
Miss Catherine Nutter and Leon 

CUfton Twombly Jr., both of Man
chester, were united In marriage 
Saturday, March 9, at Trinity 
Methodist Church, Mt. Prospect, 
lU.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George H. Nutter, 144 
Vernon St. The bridegroom is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Clifton 
Twombly, 69 Alice Dr.

The Rev. D. L. Dotson, pastor 
of Trinity Methodist Churdi, ML 
Prospect, performed the double 
ring ceremony by candlelight. Bo- 
queU Of pompons decorated the 
church.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a atreet-Iength 
sheath of white silk shantung 
white silk petal hat with face 
veil, and carried a nosegay of pale 
yellow rosebuds. .

Mrs. Robert Ginner of Chicago, 
m., was matron of honor. She 
wore a pale qnton tworpiece silk 
sheath with pink accessories, and 
carried a nosegay of pink carna
tions.

William Frey of Philadelphia, 
Pa., served as best man. Ushers 
were Joseph Perri of,..Ocea»side, 
L.I., N.T., and Joseph' Meoder of 
-Philadelphia.

. Mrs. Nutter -wore a palm green 
ribboaette sheath with black {u;- 
cessories. Mrs. Richard Baldwin 
of Mt. Prospect, an aunt of toe 
bridegroom, represented his moth
er who was unable to attend. She 
wore a blue silk sheath with brown 
accOsBories. Both wore corsages of 
pink camellias.

A reception for 80 guests was 
held alt toe home of toe bride
groom's aunt and uncle, Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Baldwin, Mt. Pros
pect. For a honeymoon trip Mrs. 
Twombly wore a blue wool sheath 
with navy {uxiessories. The couple 
will live at 1814 22nd St., North 
Chicago, 111.

Mrs. Twombly ie a 196X gradu
ate of Manchester High School, 
and attended Drew University, 
Madison, N. J., and toe University 
of ConneclcuL She was formerly 
employed at Pratt and Whitney, 
division of United Aircraft, East 
Hartford. Mr. Twombly is a 1960 
graduate o f Manchester H i g h  
School, attended Michigan State 
University, and is a seaman ap
prentice electronic# student at the 
UJ3. Navy Great Lakes Training 
Center, nL

Insurance Probed
HARTFORD (A P )—A Repub

lican legislative leader says that 
"many people ot considerable In
fluence” wiU use every means, 
legal or otherwise, to keep the leg
islature from getting information 
on how some $420,000 in commis
sion on state Insurance coverage 
are handled.

The statement was made by 
Rep. Nicholas B. Eddy of New 
Hartford, assistant GOP majority 
leader in the House, as he dis
closed yesterday that the House 
Insurance committee would use its 
subpoena poimrs to get the in
formation.

Eddy told a press conference 
toe committee was determined to 
get the information by one meEms 
or {mother.

Commissions on state Insurance 
by trEuiltlon go, at leEist in part, 
to agents {iffluated with the party 
in power. This has been the prac
tice for at leEist 25 years.

‘The commissioners are distrib
uted hy the state’s agent of rec
ord. The present agent is the John 
P. Kelly C o.jcf Hartford.

A Manchester man has filed a 
suit with the State Superior Court, 
asking $10,000 In damages because 
his sepEirated wife’ allegedly re
fuses to relinquish title to his 
share of their property.

A writ filed with the Town 
Clerk states that Joseph A. Duper- 
ry, the plaintiff, is seeking dam
ages, and settlement for Ms half 
of toe property at 109 Buckland 
St., from his wife, MEirtha S. 
Duperry.

According to the writ, the 
Duperrys jointly bought the prop
erty in April, 1959. Then on Jan. 
16, 1962, the two separated. On 
Jmi. 28. Duperry says, he offered 
to resume cohabitation at 109 
Buckland, ana said he would con
vey his Interest in the property to 
Mrs. Duperry as proof of good 
faith.

However, he says, on April Ig, 
1962, she evicted him from the 
property, imd ha# since refused to 
reconvey the property to him, al
though she h{to promised to re
turn his share at his request.

Besides damages. Duperry la 
asking for settlement for his 
■hare of the property through a 
trust on the property, a court ord
ered reconveyance, or an account
ing.

Public Records

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

9t</< \J

T H U R S D A Y S
FR ID A YS

Foiieralfl
Mrs. LtMlIa Pond

Funeral servYceia tor Mrs. Luella 
Pond of 63 Alexander St. will he 
held Saturday at 2 p.m. at toe 
jMiktns Fufleral Home. Main St., 
Falmouth, Mass. Burial -will b« In 
Woods Nolo" ConvBtery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 pjn .

DRAPERY SHOP-n OAK STREET-Ml 3-5171

Dress up 
your home 

for
Easter 

Save, too!

Warrantee Deed
Harry Libby to Anthony Dzen 

and Amelia Mary Dzen, property 
on Stock PI.

Quitclfiim Deed
Charles Ponticelli to Howard F. 

Andretwa ".and B «{!ie Andrews, 
property on Hartford Rd.

Judgment lien
Moriarty Bros, {(gainst Clifford 

Heritage, property on School SL, 
$130.91.

Attachment
Joseph A, Duperry agalnot 

Martha S. Duperry, property at 
109 Buckland St, $10,000.

m a n c h e s t e K s e s s io n  
James S. Benson, 52, of 

Munro St., today was given 
three months sentwice at the State 
Jail at Hartford, suspended after 
one month, {md probation set tor 
two years, after he ple{(ded guilty 
to the charge ot non-support.

Judge Nicholas A r m e n t a n o  
made a condition of probation in 
that Benson pay reasonable sup
port paymwvts for his wife and 
two children. Such payments and 
amounts would be determined by 
the court’s family relatlona office, 
the judge s^d.

Benson was arrested March 7 on 
a warrEint requested by the fam
ily relations office. Thomas Elli
ott, family relations officer, said 
today that his office have tried 
to help Benson, but to no avail. El
liott today requested a suspended 
sentence and probationary period.

Harry Leister, 43, of no certain 
address, was sentenced to serve 
90 days at the State Jail at Hart
ford after he pleaded guilty to 
being, a common drunkard (80 
days) and intoxication (30 days), 
both terms to run consecutively. 
Leister was arrested l{(8t night for 
intoxication. The charge was 
changed to common drunkard due 
to the length and common occur 
Fences of his being found intoxica
ted. On Monday, he was present
ed for intoxication and the case 
was continued until today for dis
position. n

Wayne C. Cheney, 17, Rockville, 
was fined $25 for failure to drive 
in an established l{me. The fine 
followed a short court trial.

Thom{(s Hughes III, 36, Wap- 
ping, received an $18 fine for 
passing at an intersection. The 
dlsposiUon followed a court trial 
in which the accused {ilso received 
not g;uUty findings to ch{(rge8 of 
failure to keep right aiul failure 
to stop at a stop sign. The case 
stemmed from a Feb. 19 incident 
in Coventry In which Hughes 
drove through an Intersection 
without stopping, during a snow
storm.

Cases continued;
Until March 21, for court trials. 

Stanley Gazdzlcki, 38, of 36 
Apel PI., charged -with breach of 
the peEice (2 counts).

Until April 11, for court trial, 
Mrs. Dorothy A. Nell, 79 N. Main 
St., for failure to obey a stop sign

(Oonttened froM rmgs Umt)

tlMn 40, hia wife, totar four douKh- 
tors and a son arrived oA Bhock- 
ney’s Mlddlefleld, Conn., ohlekan 
form.

Th4y went to woric toot aont* 
day.

Bhockney hod financed tostr
(Tip, which toe gOTemment sold 
cost $560, by having Oroa sign 
$1,800 in notee.

Oros testified that while on the 
farm he turned beck hte numthly 
pay checks of $160 to Shockney 
who deducted them frt»m toe loon.

That was sll too pay too famUy 
ever received in toe nine months 
they worked for Shockney.

Oros said the work woo hard 
and toe hours long, sometimes ss 
long as 16 hours a day, seven daye 
a week. . ,

Once during 111* trial he heoke 
Into eobs while testifying on hie 
family’s life on toe farm.

Hia family supported hie testi
mony. Maria Elena, 18, told of 
hauling big sack* of oyster s h ^  
to the chicken houses artd the 
day Shaokney bought her seven-

ear-oM sister an undersized rtiov- 
e. so she too, could help scrape 
the chicken house floors,

Shackney said life was not 
harsh for the family and that he 
did not, as toe government main
tained, hold the famUy through 
threats of deportation.

He insisted they were free to go 
at any time.

Shackney’s wife told of good 
times {(nd laughter and gifts at 
Christmas Time and slngfing and 
how once she took toe shoes Off 
her feet ((nd gave them to Maria 
Elena.

But the jury of eight men and 
four women saw toe picture other
wise.

Shackney showed no emotibn 
when the verdict was annoonceiL 
Later he issued a statement ck- 
pressing confidence that sn  ap
peal would cle(ur hia name.

Rockville-V em on

Ground Broken 
For Todd Division

Elks Setback
suit* Shoe, 1909; Poteraon’s 

Mills, 1908; Paibten’s BuUdera. 
I860;- North Ends, 1806; Walnut 
Clippers. 1766; Woody’s Wonders, 
1757; Schendefl OH, 1760; 4 Dia
monds, 1606; Dunces, 1684; 4 
Upsets, 1575.

High single, Schendel Oil, 117, 
and Woody Wonder, 116.

Ground was broken this morn
ing for the Todd Division of toe 
Burroughs Oorp. building to be 
built in Tolland. Taking part in 
the ceremony were Tolland First 
Selectman Frank Merrill, Herman 
Olsen, president of the Rockville 
Area Chamber o f Commerce, Jack 
Friedman, Todd Division director 
of printing, and Robert ^Carter, 
production manager.

Construction of the 88,000 
square f(X)t brick building la e x 
pected by Oct. 1. Full operation of 
the plant is expected by March 
1964. Hiring of 160 employe# will 
start in early September.

Construction will be don* by 
the Werner-Herbison Construction 
Co. of Denver, Colo.

Todd Division has its headquar
ters in Rochester. N. T., and 
makes check disbursing and con
trolled signature equipment.

Syrian P u r g e  
Of Red P a r t y  
Steps Up Pace

(Continued from Page One)

chanted their Arab union slogans 
Indiaors.

About 80 soldiers with subma
chine guns and fixed bayonets pa
trolled outside the ’Turkish Em
bassy, . where deposed Premier 
KluUed El Azem took refuge Fri
day. The embassy has - been toe 
tskiitat of several hostile demon-, 
stratlons.

Toleb Hussein Shabib, Iraqi for
eign minister, flaw home from 
Cairo with Nawfir'a gglreement 
for talks with Iraqi and- Syrian 
leaders. Informants ̂ sgtd these are 
planned for inld-April.

The ooupces said the Nosser-Sha- 
bib talks concentrated on political 
and economic matters and no de- 
cldioa waa mod* on Iraq's pro
posal for Syria, the U.A.R., froq 
•nd T oaen  to fom . a  Jotat .mili
tary oomnunO.

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

ART GALLERY-15 OAK 5TREET - Ml 3-5171

Save up to $35.00

Full

FRAMED ART PRINTS
color Gall«ry-size Reproductions 

of Art Masterpieces _

Wish your oW chairs and sofa were comfortable to sit in? Have you tried 
Watkins Reupholstering Shop? Yep really should if you are looking for the 
best in reupholstery- Why not conts in and see one o f the largest collections 
of upholstery fabrics in the area . . .  in Early American, Traditional, Mod
em and Provincial patterns and weaves. If you want the finest fabrics and 
dependable -Watkins guaranteed workmanship, Come in, or call MI 3-5171 
for an in-your-home appointment. This hoiile seivice is available free and 
at no obligation.
This is what you get at Watkins Up workmanship: Frames are stripped and 
checked for loose joints; reglued where needed. Baseil aie made with sag- 
less or webbed construction. Springs are retied 8 ways with imported twine. 
New filling la added- Fabrics ybu choose are meticulously hand cut and 
matched. Then . . .  the old seat cushions are replaced with NEW FOAM 
LATEX.RUBREH CUSHION^ AT NO EXTRA CHARGER!

PhoM now for Watklm Strvie* . . , MI3-5171

Just what the.decorator ordered! Beauty treatment for ovary room 
in your homo . . for your office . . at high savings. Choose from land
scapes, seascapes and still life. 95% of pur sfocic included! Limited 
quantities. Rush in fdr best chpice. ,

Here are a few typical examples; :

Title of Subject
“ Pumpkin”
“ Twin Towers”
“ Hunt Breakfast” 
“ Emblems of Peace” 
“ Just Deserts”
“ Ocean Breeze” 
“ Fruit” .
“New England Street 

Scene”
“ Out of the Fog” 
“ Winter’s Arrival” 
“ Covered Bridge”  -

Artist
Buffet
Buffet
Bennet
Harnett
Harnett
Wood
Peale

Thieme
Thieme
Wood
Thieme

Frame
Wormy chestnut
Walnut
Maple
Gold Leaf
Provincial
Wormy chestnut
Provincial

Walnnt
Walnut or maple 
Gold Provincial^, 
Walnut

Reg. Sale
$48.50 $39.98

30.00 19.95
38.50 29.95
48.50 39.95
48.50 29.95
54.50 41.50
88.50 24.50

25.00 14.95
26.00 14.95
80.00 19.95
26.00 14.91

eoralB k«Ht>

4
*
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$ ^uth Windsor

Btdiding Data 
Stirs Study of 

School Wing
•Hm  poMibUity of an immediate 

■ddition to FlMWont Valley School 
Si b e ii«  studied beoSuse of a  re
port that 447 homes are approved 
tor ooastructlon and 249 ot them 
are expected to be ready for oc- 
•upancy by the next school year.

TTie study is beiiig made by 
School Supt. Merie Woodmansee 
who will submit recommendations 
to the school board soon.

The report was made by Mrs. 
Ju lia Durig, a  school board mem
ber who interviewed building of
ficials and builders.

This is what she found:
W ty  dweUingSf are now under 

oonstruoti<m; there''are 282 in sub
division and 15 individual dwell
ings approved for buUding, for a 
total of 347.

As a result of the report the 
school board decided to study the 

. possibility of the addition and it 
postponed setting new boundaries 
for the Avery Street School, the 
Wapping School as well as the 
Pleasant Valley School.

In the areas under consideration, 
88 homes are 'planned for the 
Pleasant Valley area, 59 for Wap
ping, 11 for Avery S t  School, and 
io  for Orchard Hill.

Ih  reviewing these figures, the 
board felt that if the homes are 
occupied during the next school 
year, and If the boundaries are al
so changed from that planned for 
next year, serious overcrowding 
may result. Therefore, the decision 
was reached to wait until June for 
the superintendent’s recommenda- 
tlon.

The question of chang^ing the 
boiindaries for double sessions 
arose in Jcuiuary when it was 
realized that the children who are 
in school an hour leas time each 
day are in larger class sizes than 
tboae attending a full day. By 
changing the boimdaries between 
Wapping amd Avery S c h o o l s  
(morning session); and Pleasant 
■Valley and Orchard Hill (after
noon session); the class size for 
double session children on a sbort- 

,a rd ay  would be smaller; and few
er children would be on double 
■easlons.

The broad noted that particular 
c u e  dtould be given, no matter 
how the boundary question is de
cided, to limit class sizes for 
double sessions to 27 pupils.

The board accepted the grant 
of $95,086 for the addition to the 
Aveiy street Ellementary School. 
This grant is payable in 20 annual 
buteilments of $4,753 each; with 
the first payment due in April, 
1963.

to  Cartobean
Marvin U  Wild, fireman, USN, 

son of Hr. and Mrs. Carl M. Wild 
of 229 Avery SI., Wapping, is 
serving aboard the tank landing 
Ship USS Suffolk County, current
ly participating in amphibious 
training exercises in the Cuib- 
bean.

directors. The officers and direc
tors will serve the group during 
Us provlslosial period, which will 
Iswt about one year.

The league by-laws were ap
proved, and an Item on the 
League’s  state agenda was select
ed for presentation to the mem
bership at its next meeting on 
April 8. ’This would be a study of 
methods of financing elementary 
and seconduy education.

A project which mtist be com
pleted to qualify as a full-fledged 
league to a "Know Tour T o w n  
Survey." I t  will include informa
tion on each {rfiase of t o ^  gov
ernment. ‘

Elementary School Menua
Monday—hamburg on roll, but

tered whole kernel com,' potato 
chips, fruit; ’Tuesday—meat and 
noodle casserole, buttered spinach, 
cookies; Wednesday—tomato soup 
and crackers, tuna fish salad 
sandwich, cake; ’Thursday—frank- 
furt and sauerkraut, mashed po
tatoes, carrot sticks, fruit; Friday 
—scrambled eggs, buttered carrots 
and peas, cheese squares, potato 
chips, pudding. Milk is served with 
all meals.

Two. Will Attend 
Education Parley

Supt. of Schools William H. Cur
tis and Mra. Katherine D. Bourn, 
chairman 'of the bpard of educa
tion, will attend a state conven
tion on state aid to education Sat

urday. March 23, at Sleeping 
Giant Junior-Senior High Scho<ri In 
Hamden.

The conference to called "Tlje 
Second'Crossroads Conference on 
State Support for Education.”

I t  to sponsored jointly by sev
eral state educaticm a g e n c i e s ,  
among them the Connecticut As
sociation of Boards of EducAtion,

the Oonnectlcut Education Asto- 
claUon and the Connecticut P»r- 
ent-’̂ aohers Aasoclation.

MO T E A M  O F OFERA 
FLORENCE. Italy (A P)—Italy’s 

oldest cpera house still in use to 
the Teatrp della Pergola in thft 
Tuscan city. I t  was built in 1666. 
The closest contender is the San 
Carlo in Naples, built in 17$7.

Public Reviews 
Rudget April 2

H ie boaid of director's annual 
budget hearing has been acbeduled 
tor April 2 a t 8 p jn . a t the Wmd- 
<toll School; J6 3  Broad S t

The'ienU U ve town budget, aa

prepared 'b y  Oentria M enafer 
Ririiard Martin, will be eired a t 
the meettnf. Any eieotor or tex- 
payar of the town may q[>aak on 
the poovtoions of flie propoaWl 
b u fU ^

Martin wUl have the tentative 
town budget for the 1963-64 ftocal 
year prepared for publication in 
f e e  H enM  prior to March 81.

FREE DBJVERY
t  AJS. M f  P.M.

ARTHUR RRUR
Read Herald Advs.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor oorrespcmdent Lau
ra Katz, telephone MI 4-175S.

Rockville- V ernon

Bengston Sees 
Tax Cut Due 

In Rosedale

Mancbeeter Evening H e r a l d  
SouUi W i n d s o r  correspondent, 
Laura Kativ telephone Mitchell 
4-1753.

South Windsor

Mrs. Walter Hill 
Elected by LWV

Mrs. W alter Hill has been elect
ed president of the Provisional 
League of Women Voters of South 
Windsor. Other officers include 
Mrs. C h r i s t i a n  Noordedorp, 
first ■vice president; Mrs. Gilbert 
Lewis, second vice president; Mrs. 
Edward Corcoran, secretary; and 
Mrs. Benjamin Wilcox, treasurer.

Mra. Whitney Jacobs, Mrs. 
Philip Braender, Mrs. Meiximillian 
Beck, Mrs. Richard Dolphin and 
Mrs. Roger Myrick 'will serve as

LEjS EA

AUTOMOBILE
ANY MAKE OR MODEL

ONE
MONTHLY
PAYMENT

OOVEM  ALL OF TOUR 
AUTOMOBILE EXPEN SE

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

•M OENTKB 8T,— M l t-5185

Vernon D istrict Commissioner 
Bruce Bengston believes that if 
the residents of the Rosedale area 
lose their bid to force the town to 
plow their streets, then a tax re
bate should be granted to them.

He made the suggestion during 
the public hearing on the 1963-64 
proposed budget Tuesday night, 
only a couple of hours after Su 
perior Court Judge Alva P. Loi- 
selle had decided to wait snvhile 
before issuing a decision in the 
case.

Oommtoaioner Bengston’a sug
gestion rec^ved short shrift from 
other officials a t the meeting, how
ever.

Flint Selectman George Risley 
said if the Rosedale property own 
era want the town to accept their 
streets and maintain th m , they 
riiould first widen and improve 
them. Rosedale to a private associ
ation, he said, and the rest of the 
town shouldn’t have to pay to fix 
substandard roads.

Everyone concerned 'with the 
case agrees that the roads are in 
very bad ccmdition, rutted and un
paved in parts. Rosedale residents 
want the town to plow the roads 
so that emergency vehicles such 
as fire trucks and ambulances can 
get in.

’The town maintains it cannot 
plow streta that have not been ac
cepted, and the Rosedale streets 
are too narrow to be accepted.

Commissioner Bengston said he j 
rode in a oar with Vernon Chief 
Constable Edmond Dwyer Mon- i 
day night, and found that the car 
couldn’t get in to the development, 
because the roads were so bad.

Property owners in the area i 
have a rlg^t to fire and police pro
tection, he said, and they aren’t 
getting it for their tax dollars.

This means that the only serv
ice the town is gl-vlng these prop
erty owners, is the education of 
their children, he said, because 
there are no street lights, no storm 
drains or other facilities pro'vld- 
ed by the town.

He recommended that the Rose- 
dale properties be assessed a t leas 
than 65 per cent of fair market 
value, since the lack of town serv
ices decreases the 'value of the 
properties.

Judge Loiselle meanwhile to 
mulling ■whether the Rosedale resi
dents are right in *  court
order to compel the Vernon select
men to put the m atter of accept
ing the three roads on a town 
meeting agenda.

Atty. Wesley Gryk, r^resenting 
the Rosedale residents, said that 
if Judge Loiselle rejects the Rose
dale plea, then the residents 'will 
seek to prove that the town should 
accept the roads because the roads 
liave been in use since 1934.

Curtis to Decide 
On Tuition Pupils
Three W aitin g  parents won’t 

know until the summer If ,th e ir  
children will )>e allowed to attetid 
kinderg;arten in Manchester for 
the 19^-64 school year.

The parents have requested the 
privilege of the M an ch ^ er board 
of . education and at Supjt. ot 
S<^ools William H. Ourtto. They 
say they would like their children 
to t>enefit from the educaticmal op
portunities in the Manchester kin
dergarten program.

The board of education has de
cided to leave the decision to the 
superintendent, who says he will 
allow the pri-vilege if  there to ade
quate room to house the young
sters. The school to which each 
would be assigTied would depend 
on the space available.

The children involved are a 
of Mrs. Mary Aheam of 36 Peach 
Tree Lane, a eon of Mrs. Allan 
Schubert of 17 Carman Rd., and 
a daughter of FYank Lorenzo of 7 
Highvlew Rd.

Mrs. Schubert has a daughAer 
presently attwiding kindergarten 
in Manchester.

Supt. CUrtto aays the parents 
have agreed to pay bu4tian for the 
cWldren.

P.A.C.

X..‘ >

B IN G O
P; A.C . MALLROOM,

EVERY M O N D A Y - 8 P.M
a* VULAM STRnETi ROCKVHJJE ^
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2^  BIG WEEK OF EXCITING VALUES!

Store Manager’s Sale I
M A X  W E L L  A  l b  A

U A I I C EH O U S E
COFFEECan

( Y O U  S A V E  2 2 *)i

Grand Champion Quality Meats

S H O R T-C U T
S E M L B O N E L E S S

RIB ROAST
VALUABLE C O U P O N

Irihg in lliii CewpiM Coed for

2M FREE STAMPS
With Any Purchase of $10 or More 

A t Tour Popular Mkt., Manchester Only 
Valid thru Saturday, March 16
ADULTS ONLY—ONE TO A FAMILY

No Sfompi with CigaroHoi—StaU Law

1st
thru
4th

RIBS

» 5th
* thru

7th

Lb. RIBS
YOU MUST TRY ONI OF THBE CHOICE RIB ROAST TO REALIZE THE T « t 
MENDOUS VALUE . . . AU  SHORT RIBS ARE REMOVED. SHIN BONES 
REMOVED . . . YOU OBT THE EYE OF THE RW ROAST . . .

BuinbW
SOLID V/HITE

t u n a
...
Can* p

(SAVE
BONELESS
FROZEN

V/est VirgW®
b r a n d

h a m s
• Skinless
•  S e m i'B o n e ie s s

• ShanWess
• V^hoie or Halt

r E A O Y -TO -E A T

Lb.

FRESH
LEAN

TOP
QUALITY

BONELESS
FROZEN

CAPITOL
FARMS

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Veal Roast 
Pork Butts 
Sliced Bacon 
Veal Steaks 
K ie lb assa

SWIFTS PREMIUM FRANKS ll 59«
Nepco Boldqiia 55̂  Coofced Sakwni S T  89*

SPECIAL

16 oz. 
Bottle

I’ncSlI
FILLET 

OF COD

\

Fancy,' Farm Red 

[ 2 Cello Pkgs.

lb

FLO SID A '

FRESH GREEN PEPPERS
CALIFORNIA, TEN D Z», LONG

GREEN ASPARAGUS

"  Food Dept.

Hawaiian
PUNCH

KING OSCAR sardines  
LIBBY'S TOMATO JUICE 
ESSEX SALTED MIXED NUTS

Nerweqten
Irlflina

2 Lba 39e 
Lb. 39c

c’aJ 29*
Giant O Q c  

46 01. Can Ai W

.. "S ’. 69*

(SAVE P )

RAGU
S p a g h e t t i

SAUCE
^ I N ,  MEAT. MUSHROOM

3 '-Lr
'  « AVE 27.) *  

SUNRIPE

COLOSSAL
Ripe Olives

HUNDREDS OF EXTRA STAMPS

EXTRA STAMPS
WM 14 SI. Pliy. Infivldeslhf Siicad

POPULAR AMERICAN CHEESE
EXTRA STAMPS^
BRIUO SOAP PADS (OiMt Sfae)

Rog.
6 ox.

. Can 
GOLDEN

Stock-Vp on this one I

.EXTRA ISIS STAM
n s n  O' w  KAUOP dm ii

EXTRA 'SK STAMPS
'  l U n U D  l A l Y  eO V D A S

»  EXTRA 'S S  STAMPS'
eUART MACON WAk I

EXTRA STAMPS
SdMlor'a\ POTATO CMPS on.

EXTRA STAMPS
Dobmi Hinoi MOWNH MU

D EXTRA STAMPS
IS SIw Pn I  UOliiD SHAMPOO

 ̂ Large 
Can

Reg. 39*
PACKED BY 

LINDSAY

EXjllA TSK HAMPS
• L IA Ill TO O T M P O Sn l i e  S h e

EXTRA Tram STAMPS
IRONING iOAID PAD A COVn W

. r
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Coventry

Jan 
Nained Editor 

Of Year Book!

lUaefniaa, Gory Oolby and 
I Ryan.

Briefs
Ckib 'Scout Pack 66 eommjttee 

Im est at T;$0 pan. today a t  tha 
Ihoma of Mr. and Mra. Norbort fit. 
IX artln  on South St.

Thera ,wiir be a dahoa for.taan- 
I B gan  from 8 to 1 1  p.m. Saturday 
I a t tha Nathan Male (Jommtmity 
I Cantor. Jerry  Bishop, disc Jockey,
I will ba in attondanoe. Adult oha^

-  -  luninr mt |•Km’a Will include Mr. and Mra. Ja n  I M m ^ .  a  ^ o r  af qov-
•Itry M lfh Sohool, hge been nam- Jam as Despard. 
ad adltor-in-«hlaf of the "B m arakr floliolarahip Gamea Set
wear book. I Covwitry Education An-

) aociation double-header basketball 
•’•“nee for the benefit of Itn echol 

*** played tomor- 
the Coventry High School

S S v K J a a t o S ^ ^ ^ i d t l e r ^ ^ l s i jS k ^ ? ^ " '" ’ preliminary game 8 *tn  ii$K l^ a w "tle a . Oaniel 6:30 p.m. will be played between
gtowa,,||Wrtot ■topiien Jamaltua, tha high ,achool senior boys and 
photoftapBy. Sirla and the high school Junior

M tolaan  BavUn was n a m e d | i,o y s  and girla. The main game at 
buBtoaaa m uiagar; Cm oI Hicklng, 7 ;3o p jn. will be betw een' the 
typ liif'O ^ tor a jrf ThomM Brain- elementary and junior high fa 
i r t ,  captlima w to r . Additional oultlea and the aenJor high faculty-
staff mambaw will ba chosen a t '  ------------- ----  . .e. . . y
a  laiUiK dato-

Leflore County Fi0,hisSNCC

Negro Voter Drive 
Encounters Gunfire

.1
(Oontomed from Page Om  I ghg had no idea how many

---------„  • .  ̂ Nagroea are registered now be
vinced the fewer Negro voters . t.
there are, the. better.

The a tw  group to working with 
the aUtt of tha '68 Bmerald y< 
book to gain aKporlenoe. Tsar 
book advtoora are Mlaa Anne Hor 
too and Gordon Poole of the facul
ty'

H ia Btudant Council will apoo 
aor a  varalty sports’ dinner at 6 
B.m. Saturday a t the cafeteria. 
Tb» event will honor tha varsity 
baokatiball, oross country and 
•oooer toams, aa well as the var
sity obaariaadara and majorettes. 
G u ^  M>eakar will be Frank Geisa- 
tor, athlete director and dean of 
aa«i a t  WUUmantic s ta te  (jol 
to ^ . -Another guest will be Tom 
Novoni, soccer and basketball 
ooaoh a t  'WUUmantie State. ’ Mo- 
blos and dancing are scheduled 

■ after tha, dtotiar.
Seniors Accepted 

Six more seniors 1̂  the school 
hnva boon accepted in institutions 
of higher education. Sharqn White, 
VirgUiia Couch, Barry Fernald and 
Thomas Haddad have been accept
ed by Uw University of Connecti- 
eut; Carol Murdock, Ward's Buai

-igi
The (3EA has established the 

fund for awarding scholarships to 
two graduating students who plan 
on teaching oaraen.

Dance Remlader 
S t. Jude Council, Knight of Oo- 

lumbua St. Patrick's Eve dance at 
9 p.m. Saturday will be held at 
the KofC Home on Snake Hill Rd. 
Patrick Mohan to general chair
man, assisted by Norman Major, 
Raymond Marols, Raymond Pool- 

Jehn Adamcik and Homer 
Diatte of Mansfield.

Finishes Course 
Marine Pfc. David W. Trundy, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin C. 
Flint of Waterfront Park was

fraduated, Feb. 1, from Aviation 
amillarizatlon School at the

Naval Air Technical Training Cen
ter, Memphis, Tenn. The two-week 
course includes flight theory, air
craft handling, survival and fire
fighting. I t  qualifies students to 
enter more technical training 
schools in preparation for duties 
In the aviation branch of the Ma
ine Corps..

This is one of the areas Sen. 
Allan Bllander, D-La., had in mind 
whan ha said recently that soma 
■ectlons of Mississippi and Louisi
ana are "just scared to death of 
political domination by Negroes."

Leflore county has a  population 
of 47,000. The Juiitlce Department 
said about 476 of the 30,000 ne
groes were listed as voters.

Martha Lamb, voter registrar.

cause forms no longer designate 
the applicant's’ race.

In response to merchant com
plaints, the Leflore County Board 
of Supervisors lopped about 2,- 
000 persons off the list of 28,000 
who were getting free federal 
surplus foods.

Ninety per cent of the 22,000 
were Negroes.

The SNOC charged the action 
was retaliation for Ita regiatratlon 
work. County officials denied it

U.S. Civil R ii^to Oommlaolon also
.denied it. ' ,

The free food,pr0pm m .'with the 
county footing distribution costs, 
was unpopular with- many mer
chants — particularly grocera— 
Ibng before the $NOC drive waa 
born.

But Thany Negroes felt the tim
ing of the cut-off was too oppor
tune to be coincidence. And the 
actiou won the 8NCXJ backing in 
efforts to bring i n food from 
sympathizeri. '

■nie firat load cams from C3il- 
cago. Negro comedian Dick Greg
ory of Chicago paid to have seven 
torn of it flown to Memphis, Tenn., 
where it made .the remaining 128 
miles by truck.

"A cheap publicity stunt,’’ said 
State Welfare Commissioner Fred 
Ross of Jackson.

Free food continues to be dis
tributed, through the efforts of 
SNGQ.

Block said about 2,000 poimds 
from Louisville, Ky.. wss given 
nut a week ago and another load

U.S. R e f e c t s  
C l a i m  Ships 
Shelled B o a t

by. the torget towing olrerari. Hie
Weather conditions were clear.

"A t no time did this veasel or 
any other U.S. naval vesael in the 
general area flrif when any aur- 
tiace veaeel eir aircraft could be in 
danger."

(Oonttnoed from Page Owe)

o4ld. "S ix  U.S. Navy destroyers 
fired gunnery exercises.

“ The ship nearest the locatioti 
of the' alleged incident tired on 
antiaircraft practice at a  towed 
aleeve target.

■'At the time of the firing this 
ship was 10 miles southwest from 
the position which the Soviet .Un
ion reports was the location of the 
Incident. The ship fired in an east
erly and westerly direction with 
ammunition which has a seven- 
mile maximum range.

“No surface vessel was within

P o lic ^ ^  rrests

PAGE ELEV M t

TIIIPLE.TILT _  
ALUMINUM W IN D O Tii

$10.75 ^
TEL. MI 9-3091 

Minimum • WIndowa

Po-

Btato advisory committeo to the from Chicago is expected Friday.

Edmond Manningham,'-47̂  
quooook Bridge, yeeterday waa 
charged with failure to obey a stop 
sign. He waa ordered to appear In 
Circuit Court 12, Manchester, 
March 25. The arre.'«l .stemmed 
from an onsight violation.

Bernard H. Karllnf of Wapping 
last night was charged with fail
ure to obey a traffic control sig
nal. Police observe<l Karlin driv
ing through a red light at Broad 

12 miles of the firing ship' before ' St^ and \V. .Middle Tpke 
and during the firing. The clear
ance of the range was confirmed

CAR LEASIHG 
and RENTALS

First in MoBolMiater. Now aoYA 
full maintenance, fully tnsurod 
to rednee yonr problems aad 
worriro. For fall informattoa 
call

Pwli Pontioe

He was
ordered to appear in .Manche.ster's j 
Oircuil Court 12 on April 1.

Dodgg
INC.

Phone MI 9-t881 
17* MAIN' S IK E E T

Maacfiestor Evening Herald Oov-
__ ________ ________  otitry cxHTCapondent, F. Paulina

nesii tSfisool In Hartford; and Don-lI^tH*. tolepbone 742-6281.
Kbtilar, Loiwall Genaral Hoa-

pital In L o w tf, Maa«. , . -- - « r

Hospital Notes
denta who have been acoeptod for I -*
fiirthoring their education.

Leglo* NptM 
Oroen-Cbobot Poat, Amorioan 

Legion, will sponsor a potluck and 
dance a t 7 p.m. March 28 ait the 
Xi««lon Home on Wall St. This 
Wiu be for members and friends.

The poet 'will conduct a paper 
and magazine drive March 31. 
Bundles should be tied and left In 
view of the highway. Anyone hav- 
kig paper to be picked up should 
contact Lawrence Perry of Lake- 
view Terrace or Eugene Rychllng 
Of Wall St.

F irst Aid Courses Slated
Civil Defense will sponsor a 

course in first aid starting March 
26 at the Town Office Annex with 
Hans Hansen, accredited R e d  
Cross Instniotor, in charge. This 
to open to the public..

TTie etandard first aid oourse 
Will ^  conducted for five consecu
tive weeks from 7:30 to 9 p.m. 
Thto will be followed by Inetnic- 
tions in the advanced course to run 
for eight consecutive weeks. All 
those completing one or both 
coursto will receive a oeiitlflcato, 
Hanaen said.

Men’s Club Event 
Edward Hansen has been named 

Chairman of the public clam 
chowder dinner to be served from 
6:30 to 7:30 p.m. .March 30 in 
F irs t Congregational Church ves
try. This is the first project to be 
undertaken by the newly formed 
Men's Ohib. Named to a.ssist Han- 
■en are Edward Neumann, Ernest 
JelUnek, John Mneyko, Charles O.

. Taylor Jr ., Harry R. Ryan Jr .. 
William Bannard and Clifford 
fiafnanek. Ja y  Oorden Jr .,  William

■Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 
for all areas, except maternity, 
where they are 2 to 4 p.m. and 
6:30 to 8 p.m., and private rooms, 
where they are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Vlsltoni are requested not to 
smoke in patients’ rooms. No 
more than two visitor* a t one 
time per patient.

Patients Today: 231
A D M I T T E D  Y ESTERD A Y: 

Mrs. Mary Drackenberg. South 
Windsor; William McGonigaJ. 14 
Oak Pi.; Charles Warren, Bolton 
Rd., Vernon; Joseph Carini. Wap
ping; Leo Kasulki. 172 Center St.; 
Myles Blardl, 804 Autumn St.; 
Mrs. Marjorie Knight, 63 Eva Dr.; 
Mrs. Bertha Campbell, South Rd., 
Bolton; Austin Rogers, 1163 E. 
Middle Tpke.; Jennifer Bell, West 
Wllllngfton; Mrs. Sylvia Tarquinio, 
Lake St., Vernon; Mrs. Irene Ellis, 
613 Mein St.; Thomas Delnicki, 
Wapping; Deborah Netto, 9 Ben
ton St.; Brian Gaura, 277 Spruce 
St.; Arthur Fitts. 138 Chambers 
St.; George Elnglish Sr„ 33 Thom
as Dr.; Richard Bissell, 218 
Spruce St.

BIRTH S YESTER D A Y : A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Houle, 
Stafford Springs: a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Steffano, Wllliman- 
tle.

DISCHARGED Y ESTE R D A Y : 
Mrs. Ruth Edwards, Farmington; 
Miss Nancy Long, 830 Hartford 
Rd.: Mrs. Doris Ryan, Broad 
Brook: Mra. Marv Scranton, RFD 
3: Mrs. Mary Uzupee, 31 Sher
wood Circle; Mrs. Ida Parkin.son. 
Carpenter Rd.. Bolton; Edward 
Motta Jr., Hartford.

EVERYTHING
I^ R

Sti PAT’S DAY
BOTO
STORES

THURS.
aad

FRIDAY
T i a

TABL^OmS

•  OUPS aad F U T E S
•  STREAMERS
•  OBT-OUTS
•  HATS dad DERBYS
•  OARDS aad N O V a TIES  
« lEW ELRY

J

f i

B E 8 0 R R A -W E T E  G O T IT !
(OROANIZA-nON mSOOUNTBl)

FAIRWAY
W fTWTOmT

MANCHESTER 

•76 MAIN ST.

TmapibB Plaza
705 MiddleTpke. E. 

Next to Popular 
M arket

WE GIVE W Q R ^  GREEN STAMPSI

J<REe
PBST offer

4

WHEN YOU BUY A  QUART 
ANY OF THESE THREE CORONET

BUTTER PECANFLAVORS
BUTTERSCOTCH WHIRL

DUTCH

D’S FINEST ICE CREAM

. • •

b'



. i r
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T.WOOD
'l^ker Plant and Meat Marketl

FRESH MEATS — RETAIL DEPARTMENT

St. Pat rick" s Day Specials
OUR O W N  CURED 
U .S .D .A . C H O IC E

BRISKET 
CORNED BEEF

THICK C U T

FIRST C U T

Young Democrats 
To Hear Pacifist

O R A YLFD O E  FARM W A Y B E S T  N A T IV E

NATIVE TURKEYS ROASTING CHICKENS
19 to 21 LBS.

m m  .
5</, TO 6 LBS.

5 9 " ^ 5 9 »
TO BIN ’S  FIRST PR IZE

WHOLE HAMS
n A M K L E S S — SK INLESS— DEFATTED

TOBIN ’S W EBSTER

SLICED BACON
6 3 i b 5 9 " ^

Robert Swann of Norwich, «  
padfiat, will speak to ManoheMar 
Young Democrats Tuesday at 
8:15 p.m. in Mott’s AudltoriiAi.

His topic will be "Pacifism — 
A  Non-Violent Approach to a Vio
lent World.”

Swann, 44, is cdordinator o f the 
New Ebigland Committee for Non- 
Violent Action (CNVA ), and is a 
resident of the Polaris Action 
Farm In Norwich wlOi his wife 
and four children.

He was bom In Cleveland, Ohio, 
and studied fine arts at Ohio State 
University. For 16 years, he has 
been a designer and builder of 
homes, civic and commercial build
ings, including houses designed by 
Frank Lloyd Wright and op «i oc
cupancy housing In Philadelphia 
and at Princeton.
, He served two years in prison 

arid, three years on parole as a 
conscientious o b j e c t o r -  during 
’ orld War II. He also served 90 
days in jail for activities In con
nection with a demonstration pro
testing the launching of a Polaris 
submarine. ’

Swann was a co-builder o f ' 
Everyman I. which attempted to j 
sail into the nuclear testing range ' 
of the U.S. government in the Pa
cific.

A question and answer period 
will follow. The public is in^ted.

Let us fill your freezer with U.S.D.A. choice meats —  native poultry —  Sea- 
brook Farm fruits and ve^etabies. Save up to 15 to 2 0 %  and eat like a 
king.

W e rent cold storage lockers for your frozen meats and vegetables for as 
little os $1.25 0 month. The locker holds criiout 250 lbs. of meat. Compare 
this deal before you buy a home freezer.

IF YO U LIKE THE BEST GIVE US A  TEST 
51 BISSELL ST. REAR OF ICE PLANT

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE
Ml 3-8424

NOTICE

Steve's
BARBER SHOP

Cor. Spruce and Bissell Sts.

NOW OPEN
FORBUSm ESS

HAVE YOUR EGGS  

DELIVERED WEEKLY
I All our eggs are top | 
quality and farm fresh. 
All sizes. Prevailing re- { 

I tail store prices.

MANCHESTER  
POULTRY FARM

472 Keeney 8t--r-BfI 9-9004

Quality
—  PLUS —

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES!

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A-

44 OZ. CAN S SHURFINE

I  No. 303 CANS SHURFINE

I CREAM  I STYLE

TOMATO JUICE 3i79<
No. 303 CANS SHURFINE

APPLE SAUCE

CORN
No. 303 CANS SHURFINE CUT

GREEN BEANS

lH S M O R I

F A N C Y  BRI8KJBT

CORNED BEEF
(THIOK E N D )

U. S. CHOICE

BLOCK CHOCK 
ROAST, lb. 45c

CHUCK STEAKS 
lb. 59c

BACON
ARMOUR'S or CUDAHY 

SUCED

NEW
CABBAGE

10‘ lb

CEIX O  PACai

U N D  O'LAKES

TURKEYS
8-ie LB. AVO.

GRAND 
WAY

MEN’S/ WOMEN’S 
AND CHILDERN’S

AT

GIVE-A-WAY PRICES!

INFANTS' "LUCKY DUCKS" 
MISH-MASH OXFORD

W OM EN'S PAISLEY ICE SCUFF 
by "G LAM O UR  EASE"

2.79 Sizes: 4 ^  to 8. Color: Multi
colored. 1.79 Color: Paisley ice. Sices: 4 ^  

to 10.

CHILDREN'S KILTIE STEP-IN 
by "CAROUSELS"

2.99
TCENS' AND W OM EN'S CAMPUS^ 

SNEAKER
Sizes: 12^ to 3. Color: Black 
or beige.

1.89
Favorite tennis fashion for 
school, sport and all casual 
wear. In assorted colors with 
trim taper toe, deep spohge 
cushion innersole, thick rub
ber sole. Sizes 4 to 10.

CHILDREN'S BLACK PATENT STRAP 
by "CAROUSELS"

2.79 Sizes: 8H  to 12. Color: black.

MEN'S NORSEMAN W ORK OXFORD

6.49
sturdy, durable, sensational
ly priced. Full grained glove 
leather with full cushion tr,- 
nersole and arch. Thick 
white ribbed . rubber sole. 
Long on wear and value. In 
tan. Sizes 6 Vi to 12.

LFTTLE GENTS OXFORD "BUCCANEERS" 
W ITH GUARANTEED SOLE

3.69
Waterproof non-marking sole 
and heel guaranteed for the 
life of the shoe! Smart styl
ing and custom fit. In black. 
Sizes 8 Vi to 3.

TEENS' AND W OM EN'S H ITCH IN G  POST 
STRAP by "PRINCESS PAHERNS"

3.59 Sizes: 4 to 10. Color: Black.
MEN'S IRON MAN 8" W ORK BO O T

8.49
A  rugged leather work boot 
-that sees you through the 
toughest jobs, - With - .jteel 
shank for comfort *a»d sup
port, stormwelt, peiforated 
leather innersole. Goodyear 
construction, long-wearing 
soles and heels. In brawn. 
Sizes: 6Vi to 12.

TEENS' AN D  W OM EN'S OMBRE STEP-IN 
by "PARISIAN ORIGINALS"

3.59 Sizes: 4 to 10. Color: B la ^

TEENS' A N D ^ O M E N 'S  tU R tll: CASU AL  
by "PRINCESS PATTERNS"

Featherlight and femjjnine, 
just for you! Delightful glova 
leather turtleneck with pat
terned innersole and durable 
ribbed sole. In beige end 
black. Sizee: 4 to IQ.

MEN'S "IRON M AN " W ORK SHOE

2.69 9.59
Comfortable, but rugged. 
Quelity Goodyear eonstruo- 
tion for the tougtaeet jbbe. 
Beige leather iqtperz with 
heel-to-toe cuehion innersole. 
P ro t^ j^ e  vamp lining. Rib
bed c r m  outer sole. Sisee: 
8Vi to U . ’

Manchester Parkade, Middle Tpke. West 
Open Mon. thru Sat. 9:30 A.M. to 10 P.M*
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RockviUe-V emon

Railroad and HHFA Officials 
To Make Renewal Surveys

•urvegrlng engineers from the#weather stripping bueln<
New  Haven ReiUraai^'Md planning 
engtaieeni from tihe Fedarai Hous
ing and Home Blnetioe Agency 
wul be vielttog neokvllle ehortiy 
to help the city overcome two ob
stacles in the peth of redevelop- 
meat.

The reUrohd engineere wlU study 
ttwee ptopoeed eites for the relo- 
caUan at the fre^d^t oCftoe which 
is now in tba heart of the pro
posed redevelopment area.

OtM site is on ttaa west aids of 
West Bt. and ona la on tba east 
aide. The third poartde site la in 
Vernon, on land Om  nUroad  al
ready owns.

Clatenae MeOarUiar, - tanq^orary 
eocecutive direotor of the Rock- 
viUe Redevelopment Agency, said 
that after hU talks with Now  H a
ven Railroad officials yesterday, 
“I  think the railroad is taking a  
UtUe different attitude on all of 
the problems here . . It’s juet a  
matter of Ume.”

The railroad will relocate the 
office, he said, preferably in Rook- 
TiUe, provided that federal gov
ernment allowa enough money to 
cover the relocation, and provided 
the PubUo UtlUtlee Oonunleelon 
approves.

Thomas O’SuUlvan, corporation 
oounsel for the railroad, was very 
encouraging, aald McCarthy.

The federal government has di
rected the city to make some 
progress on acquiring the railroad 
site before proceeding into Phase 
Q  of redevelopment.

Herbert Oeller, area representa
tive from the HHFA, i^ ll visit 
Rockville with members of his 
staff this week or early next week 
said McCarthy, to study three pro
posed expeneions of the redevwop- 
ment area, and to give approval 
to the work dona so far.

Special meetlnga will be called 
when Oeller arrivea, and whmi the 
railroad personnel arrive, said 
McCarthy.

Lester Baum, temporary chair- 
nian of the redevelopment agency, 
said the city must hire an ap
praiser immediately, especially to 
check the value of the railroad 
property.

McCarthy told him there are 
five appraisers whom the H H F A  
has approved for work of this na* 
hire.

Baum asked the agency mem
bers to vote authorization to 
McCarthy to hire which ever one 
of the five le available immediate
ly. The vote was unanimous.

Atty. Donald Caldwell, counsel 
for the agency, said he had drawn 
up a  form to be distributed to 
town officials, >^o  are to state 
whether they have any personal or 
financial interest in the redevelop
ment area.

Chamber Aaks gueettoos
The retail division of the RoOk- 

vUle Area Chamber of Commerce 
la asking Mayor X,eo B. Flaherty 
and Clareooe McCarthy, tempo
rary executive direotor of the 
Rockville Redevelopment Agency, 
what the status of redevelopment

"The merchants divlaiaa would 
like to know the exact position of 
the project at this time,” a  press 
release from the chamber said 
today. “They are concerned over 
the delay and are most anxious 
and willing to cooperate to get It 
eff the ground.”

Irish IniMre 
The Ladles Auxiliary, AGH, 

will meet today at 8 pm. in the 
Moose Rocme. Members will at- 
tend Mass in a  body at 7 am . Sun
day at St. Bernard’s  Church in 
honor of St. Patrick’s Day.

Moose d u b
T^e Moose Club will hold a  St. 

Patrick’s party Saturday uight at 
the club house on Fhn St. Tickets 
are available from the cUib stew
ard. A  corned l)eef and eahbags 
dinner wlU be served.

ToUand Oo-Ghelmien 
Mrs. Kenneth Carlson, Rt. ,10, 

and Mrs. Robert Kjellquiat, Sum
mit Dr., are co-chairmen of the 
fund drive for the Amerlean Red 
OrosB in Tolland.

Mrs. Carlson le a  co-chairman 
ef the ToUand blood bank. She 
and her ^husband, who rum

FA T

OVERWEIGHT

have
Uved in TpUahd since 194B.

Mrs. KJeUquist la the wife of a  
Rockville patrolman. The couple 
moved to ToUend lest year from  
Rockville wKh their three chil
dren.

Blethodtst Oonplea 
The Coiqilea Clubs of Vernon 

;uid WlndsorvUle M e t h o d i s t  
Churches will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 pm . at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Wilson, Vemwood 
Dr. Dessert wUl bs provided by tbe 
oommKtee,

Hospital Notes 
Admitted yeeterday; Mm. Hen

rietta BaauUeu, Ruseell Dr.; Don
ald Pierae, B Mbrriaon St. B x t ;  
M pA 'llva Itseeett, BKypt Rd., BU- 
togrtoiL

Blith yoaterday: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bradley, 102 
West St. -

Discharged veeterday: M a r k  
Lbglnbuhl, RFD  1, Elllngtim; Mi
chael Frost, 12 Grove St.; Mrs. 
Julia Jeiidrucek, Doyle Rd.; Mrs. 
Patricia Shields and son, >.41 VU- 
lage St.

Wins Sewing Contest
M n . Christopher Cunningham, 

Sunset Dr., Vernon, is the winner 
of the fashion sewing c o n t e s t  
sponsored by the Vernon Junior 
Woman’s Club. Her prize Is a  
three-volume reference library on 
sewing. She is eligible to compete 
ait the county level April 4 at the 
Mountain Laurel Restaurant.

Mrs. Hugh C o l l i n s  won the 
crazy hat contest

Vernon news Is handled by The 
Herald's Rockville Bureau 6 W . 
Main St., telephone TRemont 
5-3186 or MltobHl 9-6797.

CSollins to Plan 
Law Day Events

Atty. WilUam ColUns, 148 E. 
Center S t, has been chosen chair
man of tbe Mancheater Bar Aaso- 
oiation’a Law  Day Committee.

May 1 has been designated Law  
Day by the NalUonal Bar Aaaocla' 
tlon. The State organization is 
conducting the Law  Day aettvltiee 
in Connedblcut.

Atty: Collins met with offiolala 
of the state committee and with 
committee chairmen from other 
community bar asaociatlona in 
New Haven this week to plan for 
the Law  Day ^mgram.

The aim of Laiw Day, according 
to Atty. Collins, is to make the 
citizen aware ait tbe impoi*tance 
of a free eyatem of law with con
stitutional gucuantees, and the 
poesibilitlea of a world of free na
tions living together in peace.

P&G Asks Help 
In Deciding Use 

Of Its Property
A  Manchester property owner 

hak^eaked the Town Development 
Commlsaion to suggest possible 
future uses for his property, re
cently vacated by a trucking firm.

Last night the commission dis
cussed a letter /rom an owner of 
the Perrett PI. property that was 
used until last year as a terminal 
for the P & G  Motor Freight Co.

According to commission chair
man Jack R. Mercer, the owners 
are SMking possible future uses 
for the property, now being used 
for storage of garbage trucks.

Mercer says that the property 
holders are "not happy with the 
present situation.” Neither are 
area residents, who had com
plained about the trucking com
pany, and now object to the stor
age of garbeige trucks in the pri
marily residential Summit St. 
area.

The commission members intend 
to seek alternate proposals for 
the property from town business
men.

The commission also discussed 
its proposed budget, that has been 
sent to General Manager Richard 
Martin, and which Mercer de
scribes as “ substantially the same 
as last year’s budget,” and set the 
first Wednesday of the month as 
the regular meeting date for the 
commission.

Atty. Allan D. Thomas, the com
mission member handling prob
lems in the downtown business 
area, will report at the next com
mittee meeting, April 3.

Local Stocks
guotatfons Famished by 
Cobum Mlddlebrook. In& 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and Trust
Co................................. 68H 72^4

Hartford National 
Bejik and Trust Oo. 58'4 62^4

Fire Insurance Companies
Htfd. Fire ........... ..  70 76
National F i r e ....... ..131 141
Phoenix Fire 122 130

Life and Indemnity Ins, Co^ 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  85'
Aetna Life .............131 >4
Conn. G enera l......... 143
Htfd. Steam Boiler . .115
Trave lers ................... 171

Public Utilities 
Conn. Light Power . . 32 
Htfd. Electric Light

New ......................  42'4
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  76 
Southern New England

Telephone ............. 49
Manufacturing Comnanies

139 V4 
161 
123 
179

34

46 >4 
81

53

Bennet Science Fair Winners Named
Bennet Junior High School pupUs Show the exhibits that wtm them flrat place plaques in the an
nual oodence fair alt the school. Prom the left are Mtos Lynn Bacon, Steven Goodetine and Mias 

Nency BaUard. (Herald photo by Ofiara).

Plaques have been awarded tos^school’s science department, werei|>de Graaf Generator,’’ second; Ste-
first place winners in the annual 
Bennet Junior High School science 
fair, which continues In a display 
In the third floor auditorium 
through tonight.

TTie top winners and their proj
ects are Miss Nancy BaUard, 
Grade 7, with an exhibit on "Po- 
lari*cd Light;” Mias Lynn Bacon, 
Grade 8, with “D N A — The Giant 
Molecule of Life;” and Steven 
Goodstine, Grade 9, "A n  Experi
mental Measurement of the Speed 
of Sound.”

A  total of 101 exhibits were 
entered in the fair, and the wln- 
nens were judged on creative abil
ity, scientific thought, thorough
ness, skill, derity and dramatic 
value.

The judges, all members of the

Louis Gamache, Frank Badsteub- 
ner, Leo Diana, Constance Rad- 
ze^^cz, Richard Schleicher, Rich
ard Young, Gordon Matheny, Don
ald Warren and Donald Nute.

The other winners were as fol
lows;

In Grade 7: ^ a rk  Spiwak, "Dlg;!- 
tal Computer,” second place; 
James Bacon, "Sparks from No
where,” third place; and Michael 
Agnew, Robert Simes and Thomas 
Boll, honorable mentions.

In Grade 8: David Baker, 
“ Crooke’s Tube,” second; Miss 
Joyce FYankland, “ Your Teeth,” 
third; and Ronald Angotte, David 
Turklngton, Dana Donovan, David 
Turner and Robert Whitehead, 
honorable mentions.

In Grade 9: Paul Gibson, “ Van

ven Turklngton, "The Laser,” 
third; and Bruce Moura, honorable 
mention.

TRAVELING WHOPPERS
The rare and almost extinct 

whooping crane, 88 of which are 
known to exist, make a round- 
trip flight of 6,000 miles annual
ly from their summer nesting 
ground In Canada’s Wood Buffalo 
National Park to their winter 
home in the Arkansas WUd Game 
Refuge in southern Texas. In 
1941, when the birds first received 
protection and publicity, they were 
at the dangerously low number of 
only 14. In addition to the 38 wild 
cranes noted in the last count, 
seven others now are In bird sanc- 

' tuaries.

Thief Takes Cash 
In Library Break

The theft of between $125 and 
$140 in cash, in a cardboard box- 
was reported taken in a break into 
the Mary Cheney Library on Main 
St. sometime last night, police 
said today.

Patrolman Emanuel Motola re
ported that entrance was gained 
by breaking a window in a west 
side, lower level, door.

Several desk drawers and cabi
nets were rifled. Police f o u n d  
steel tips of a pair of scissors, re
ported taken from one library 
desk, which were used to pry open 
the drawers. The money was all 
that was repiorted missing, police 
said.

Rock Hounds Numerous

Rain, Flood 
Cease; Mud 
Coats Dixie

(Continued from Page One

phis, Tenn. He said he wps forced 
to stop the vehicle' In shallow 
water sweeping across highway 64 
when a car stalled In front of him 
shortly after midnight Wednes
day.

'The water roee quickly to about 
four feet and poured two feet deep 
into the bus, he said.

"The water was so swift it 
picked up the front of the bus and 
set it on the shoulder of the road,” 
he said. "The Bus rocked all 
night."

Elsewhere, the Tennessee River 
approached flood level but was ex
pected to be held in control by 
Tennes.see Vallgy Authority dams 

I and spillways. Other rivers were 
I receding,
I Lowering water revealed exten
sive road damage with at least 
50 small bridges washed away in 
sparsely populated Cocke County 
in East Tennessee.

In West Virginia the Guyandotte 
and Tug rivers were back within 
their banks in the southern portion 
of the state after Tuesday's flood
ing left property damage estimat
ed at $7,2. million by U.S. Army 
Engineers.

Flood waters also were going 
down in .southwestern Virginia 

, where the Red Cross was feeding 
ceived a $52.56 bill for damages to j sheltering about 1,000 faml- 
a resident’s car, and a notice Of lies.
injuries caused by a fall on ice by i Search resumed for Roger A. 
another resident. i and his wife

In a letter to General Manager;
Richard Martin, Ellsworth A. M l t - ^ , ^ ®  flooded Jackson River. T ^  
ten. 47 Alice Dr., enclosed the b ill! ^'*3' canoeist. A. R
from a gasoline station for repair' was found near Oov-
work to his car I Ington, Va., Wednesday.

Mitten says that last Sunday, | was
while he was driving east on Ly- ^
(tail ^t near the intersection with N.Y., who slipped from an
V S f " 11?! innertube in the middle of theVernon St., the front right h ^ d , ^  ^

a bush but was 
when two companions

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . 6514 67 >4
A.isociated Spring .. 151,4 17 >4
Bristol Brass ....... . lOU 11%
Dunham Bush . . . . . 6':. 7 ‘ ii
Em-Hart .......... .. . .. 46 50
Fafnir .................. .. 42>4 46 >4
N. B. Machine . . . . .. 23 26
North and Judd .. . 14 16
■Stanley Works . .. .. 1 7 1 4 19'4
Veeder-Root ........ .. 4414 48 >4

Town Gels Bill
For Car Damage

The Town of Manchester has re-

gone 
reached the spot.

LOS ANGELES— Gem stones 
and other attractive minerals are 
collected by thousands of rock 
hounds. There are 700 clubs In the 
United States, 192 of them, with 
15,000 members, in the California 
Federation of Mineraloglcal Soci
eties alone.

pay the repair charges in full. , cllneiiur to
The other notice was sent by „ „ „ „  <

Attys. Wesley C. and Anthony J.
Gryk, 470 Main St., on behalf of 
Leonard J. Angell, 273 Adams St.

The lawyers said Angell was 
"seriously injured as a result of a 
fall caused by Ice” In front of 340 
Adams St. Feb. 22.

In the fall, he suffered a Twisted 
left ankle, a small chip dislocation 
in the ankle, and “ an emotional 
shock to the nervous system," they 
said.

Angell “ suffered great p a i n  
and mental anguish and will con
tinue to so suffer in the future,” 
they said, adding that some of 
the injuries "are or are likely to 
be permanent.”

FRIGHTENED FAUNA
LONDON (A P )—A pair of roy

al African antelopes at the Lon
don zoo, one of the smallest 
hoofed animals In the world, are 
so timid that to exhibit them it is 
necessary to use tranquilizers 
and to provide a "retiring box” 
with frosted glass where they can 
hide and only see visitors vague
ly. At the slightest alarm, the tiny 
creatures, about the size of a rab
bit or hare, can easily die of 
shock or smash their pencil-thin 
legs as they leap into the air and 

I crash to the ground.

Available to you without a doctor's 
pnaoripUon, our drug called ODRIN- 
EX. You must lose uily tat in 7 days 
or rour money bade. Mo strenuous ex-- 
ercise, laxatives, massage or taUnz 
of so-oidled redu^dng candles, crack
ers or cookies, or chewing' gum.' 
ODRINEX U a tiny tablet ana< eeuily 
swallowed. When you take ODRINEX, 
you still enjoy your meals, stlU eat 
the foods you Uke, but you simply 
don't have the urge for extra portions 
because ODBINEX depresses your ap> 
petite and decreases your desire for 
food. Your weight must come down, 
because as your nwn doctor will tdl

Eiu, when you eat less, you weigh 
IS . Oet ritof^_excess fat an ' "
Dgl

"FACTORY 
CONVERTIBLE SOFAS

liih
ni;!;

iiiilMh!:

__________ .. _____ _________live
ongar. ODRUVEX costs 18.00 and Is 

sold on this ODARANT&: II not
satisfied for any reason lust rsturn the 

sclmge to your druggist and get yoi 
ill money hack. No questions sued.

ourour drill
tall money hack. No questions asked. 
PDIUNBX Is sold with this guaranies 
&;„Artlrar ltaiy|^tore — M f Mala ■>

I

::::::
iipi|

1. DELUXE MATTRESS

2. 100% FOAM CUSHIONS

3. NEW OLD COLONY SPRING CONSTRUCTION 

4 SOLID HARDWOOD FRAMES

5. YOUR CHOICE OF COLORS

6. YOUR CHOICE OF LEG FINISHES

7.

8.

OG 9.

and up 10.Custom Made from 1 1 5

BEZZINI BROTHERS ‘TACTORY TO YOU”
OPEN TILL 
9:00 P.M. 

WEEKDAYS 
SAT. TILL 5 - I

358 EAST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

TELEPHONE 

Ml 9-(864.,



T  1

S) Big t Tb®ater (In proprea*)'^ 8:00 ( » “* ^ >  Donna Boed Show

} .
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(23) HovU at 6 (In proRresa) 
(8O-10) Batty Show (In proRreu) 
< 8) BueUaberry Hound 
(M> American Boonomy 
(18) Subacrlption Televlalon 
(5S) Newa
(dO) Aaaicnmcnt Underwater 
( 8) News, Sporta, Weather 

' ( U Henneeey 
(81) Club Houee 
(^^  Adventurea of Tima

Film
Runtlej^Brlnkley Newa 

ter Cronklte
• : «  (10-228

( 3 ) W i  .
8:48 (dO) Bkl Traila 
T:00 ( 8) Wyatt Blarp

(34) Driver Education
( 8-12-23-30-40) Newa. Sporta
Weather
(10) Ripcord
(58) Film

T;S0 CaJlfornla—The Moat (C) 
r:80 (10-30) California—The Moat 

( 8-4088) Neiaon Family 
(22) fohoola Match Wlla 
(34) Paaalng Motea on Muaio 
( 3-12) Miater Ed 
(18) Subacrlption TV

s A n / R D A y s  T V

(22) BloRraphy 
(34) Houae we Live In 
( ;t-12) Perry Maaon 

8:30 (10-22-30) Dr. Kildare 
(24) Bruah Painting 
c 8-40-53) Leave It to Beaver 

8:00 (12) The Twilight Z<nia 
( 3) The Detectivea 
(18) Suhacription TV 
(34) Turn of the Century 
( 8-40-53) My Three Sona 

8:80 (10-23-30) Hazel (C)
( 8-40-63) McHale'a Navy 
(34) The Red Myth 

10:00 ( 3-12) Nursea
( 8-40) Alcoa Premiere 
(53) Cloae-Up ' _
(24) Lotte, Lehman Maater 
(10-22-30) Andy Wllliama 

11:00 ( 3-8-12-22-30-40-53) Newa.
W e a th e r  

11:15 (10) Tonight (C)
( 2) Movie 
(40) Steve Allen 

11:20 (12i Movie 
11:30 ( 22-30) Tonight (C)

( 8) Steve Allen Show 
1:00 ( 8) Movie
FO R  C O M PLE TE  L IS T IN O

Sporta.

Radio
(m la  liettlnK Inclades only those news broadcasts of 10 or Ift-mlnute 

length. Some stations carry other short newscasts).
WDBC—IIW

6:00 Kurt RuaaoU 
8:00 Raynor Shinea 
.1:05 Newa Sign Off 
‘ WHAT—ait
8;00 Newa
•;16 Paul Harreyt Dr. Albert B.

Burke
8:30 Alex Drier 
6:40 Sporta 
6:60 Bob Conatdlne 
7:00 Edward P. H o n w  
7:16 Connectltnit P.M.
7:80 Dlck’a Den 

10:30 Tonight at My Place
6:00 News, Sporta and Weather 
6:30 Flnanctaf Reiiort 
6:35 Album of the Day 
6;45 Three Star Extra 
7:05 Conversation Piece 
7:30 Newa of the World 
7:45 Sing Along

8:06 Pop Concert 
9:06 Nightbeat 

11:00 News 
11:15 Sporta Final 
11:30 Starlight Serenade 
1:00 Newa and Sign Off 

W Por—141# 
6:00 Joey Revnolda 

10:00 Bill Hughes 
1:00 Johnny Argo

WINE—ISSI
6:00 News. Wall Street 
6:16 Showcase 
6:45 Lowell Thomaa 
7:00 Showcase 
8:00 The World Tonight 
8 :30 Showcaaa 

11:00 Newa

School Menus

WINDOW SHADES
Green, White, Ecru 

Washable
HOLLAND FINISH

<4% 3 A  Made to Order
W ith Tou r Rollers

FTTLi. L IN S  OF CUSTOM

VENETIAN BLINDS
L  A. JOHNSON 

PAINT 00.
723 Main St., Tel. MI 9-4501

Public school menus tor the 
week of MarcJi 18 throusrh 22 will 
be as follows;

Monday: Baked link sausage
with applesauce, mashed potato, 
buttered peas and carrots, brsad 
and butter, milk, peenut butter 
cake.

Tuesday; Hamburg - macaroni 
casserole, buttered gr*«n beans, 
bread and butter, milk, ice cream.

Wednesday; Sliced turkey with 
gravy, mashed potato, buttered 
peas, cranberry sauce, bread and 
butter, milk, pears.

Thursday; Hamburg patty on 
roll, potato chips, vegetable sticks, 
milk, fruited gelatin.

Friday: Baked f i ^  sticks, oven- 
browned potatoes, cabbage-carrot 
salad, bread and butter, milk, pine
apple upside-down cake.

T LOST A POUND A DAY 
Umuk the Simple, Easy, Economical 

COMET RICE DIET 
Yet Never Had a Hungry MomentT
The headline fe a quotation
^om  some people who have 
wed the Comet Rice Diet.

Num erous 
users tell us 
that by fo l
low in g  the 
Comet Rice 
D iet fa ith 
fu l ly  they 
lost 10 pounds 
in 10 days. 
Som e lo s t  
much less, 
aud some say 
they gained 
■weight. Reac
tions vary ac- 

COirding to the Individual users.
The average loss for those 

who faithfully followed the 
Comet Rice Diet for at least five 
days, in an independent report
ing ̂ onp, is about 8 pounds in 
10 days. Of the group, 94% say 
*Witing Comet Rice frequently 
made this diet easier and more 
pleasant than other diets,” and 

said they would recom- 
mrnid this diet to others.

Comet Rice Co. makes no 
claims for this diet. The diet ig

famished solely as fatforauitioB.
Comet Rice Company makM 

these claims for Comet Ricet 
only Comet Rice is BOTH Vita- 
fied and Enriched to protect 
your health. Bating ordinary 
rice —  whether yon are dieting 
or not— may not provide soma 
of the vitamins and mineral! 
that Comet Rice provides.

Dozens o f doctors haveSnested hundreds of copies e t  
lis Comet-Rice Diet.
I f  you -want to aee whether 

you can lose weight without 
being himgry, print your name 
and address, and enclose a 
Comet Giant Grain Rice Box 
Top to us. Comet Giant Grain 
Bice is available to all food 
Stores. I f  your grocer does not 
have it, he can secure it from 
Ken J. Pezrow Corp., 72-51 
Grand Ave., Maspeth 78; N.Y^ 
Phone TWining 9-0200.

Send your name, addnei end 
tile box top to ns.

Addrem:
COMET RICE 

Box 1881, Dallas 21, Texas

01M8
Vote to Physl(danB; Doctor, If yon want to nrescribe this easy, 
simple, inexpensive diet for your patients, please use your pro- 
fca^oDal atationeiy and tell us how many copies you need. ,

^ CERAMIC ARMSTRONG
TILE LINOLEUM

40'■  V  Sq. Ft. 9 9 *.»

WINDOW MOHAWK or 
BARWICK

SHADES CARPET

99' ea. $0.95
W  Sq. Yd.

WALLPAPER KEYSTONE
UP TO PAINT

50% OFF 50% OFF

FORMICA 49'
Colors In Stock Sq. Ft.

Gtailonbury Paint and Floor Covering
"Oeoernl Painting and Floor Covering Contractor*’’

NWAMHiJw A KilJL flJLAJUl USV-Vl-VD

SAVE A6AIN

Aow Maoroai 
er TMh Speilum

8-OZ
PKGS

SPECIAL K CEREAL 6 'h O l^ ^ t
10</a OZ PKG 41c PKG X #

U sd srw (K M l^ '% 2 'J£ 3 9 ‘ 
Borden's ■''•aff”  3'S5“44*
Snow's nSH CHOWDER 2 CANS 4 7 ‘
Bumble Bee salmon 

Prudence - 3 7 *
Beech-Nut Coffee 
Kelloggs 
Unit
Gold Seal c las s  w a x  

Sunsweet 
Del Monte
R&R
Yelveeta Cheese 
M ueller's

TOMATO
JUICE

46-OZ $1 00 SAW
CANS 11
17-OZ f  1loo MVI
CANS 11 t3c

12-OZ O f  C UVI

PEANUT BUHER
I8-OZ JAR S9<

UQUID STARCH

COOKED
PRUNES

STEWED
PRUNES

CHICKEN BROTH

1-QT 
I BTLS

13-OZ
CAN

I 16-OZ 
,  JARS

) 16-OZ 
, JARS

112'/i OZ 
, CANS

2-LB LOAF
SAVE
10c

Mow Macareiii or
Rog or TMe Speghotti

1-LB
PKGS

M ueller's 
Campbell
__ t! ___

Del Monte Peas 
Hormel Spam 
Skippy
Wheatena Cereal 
W heaties Cereal 
Cereal
Tomato Juke Finast 2 
Pineapple Juicen«a>t2 ^ '49* 
Richmond Peas 4  6 9 ‘ 
Finast Beets ^  4ct^s49‘ 
Finast Tomatoes 2  49*
Zion Fig Bars ^^^=29̂  
S ilver Lane

CREAM OF WHEAT
QUICK or REGULAR

CANS

12-OZ
JAR

22-OZ
PKG

18- OZ 
PKG

28-OZ
PKG

46-OZ
CANS

46-OZ
CANS

17-OZ
CANS

16-OZ
CANS

19- OZ 
CANS

7c

S p m c ia lly  P r ic e d  T h is  W e e k e E id  • • •
F e r  Y o u r  T r a d itio R ia l S a in t  P a t r ic k 's  D a y  C e le b r a t io n !

S«rv« a tasty Naw England Boiled Dinner -  Tender, delicious Corned Beef, Fresh Cabbage, 
Carrots and Boiled Potatoes -  A treat that is sure to please the whole familyl

FAN CY B R ISK ET -  FRONT CUT

SERVE HNAST M USTABD -  DELiaOUS WITH CORNED BEEF O T W A I C H T  C U T  ;» 8 5 .

L A M B  L E G S R E G U L A R  LB
1 W E  G I V E

SERVE PMAST MINT JBXY -  DELICIOUS WITH LAMB OVW READY lb 6 3 c

OR steW a n d  fo r eq u a r t er
CHOP COMBINATIONLamb Fores 

Rib Lamb Chops
LB

TENDER MEATY LB

SWEET 16-OZ' 
CUCUMBER CHIPS JAR

TUNA
CHUNK-W HITE

TIN Y-W ET

6'/) OZ 
CAN

414 OZ CAN

Fresh 12-OZ 
and Crisp PKG

is m a i/  sp £ C !A is i
Star-Kist 
Shrimp
Educator Crax 
Royal Gelatins 4 
Peanut Butter

e  m u a  ja c k  r a n it  o n■DrEod Beans 2
DrEod Peeps 2
M ichigaii Peci Beans ibuSrr 2 plras 29  
W hole W hite P eas iSSm 2

B o t t f  Sim w npm

EXTRA STAMPS
I m a b l r  wirH n ua  unto mam

No. 1 Holy BiUt 
Qovormaid Honey
EXTRA JfH STAMPS

i siaiON

5-U KMt

WITH tuM usrio mow
3-OZ
PKGS

FINAST m iB  
SMOOTHY JAR

1-LB
PKGS

1-LB
PKGS

p | ^ s 2 5 <

0 Nid<xM R Coploy kstaiit Coffoo 
ONiiM cnw T oIR ||Io Q iOW M o k  'MON

y t b  EXTRA STAMPS
H in E lr  WITH ntMS usrio miow

o m  4-OZ CAN Fbnst firound Black Popper 
POUaRMKOS ^IBlt Pad Jbp 6lOC0tAT?VANllU

ondmbouo Rnft Yoliw Popcon
oN iu ikO AF pinut Irisk BiisiR Broad
OMPSIAtT Angel Cake
eta PMAST Snroothaart Caffaa Caka 
oMB̂ pke Tanpla Egg Eols loeiai

LGE PKG

I m I Ibr AR Fits WeAsMas

Lux Flakes
Pink Lotion

Lux Liquid O rr iR G B IT  12-OZ BTL 37«
Wisk “«*• 4I«
The Active Soap fer Activd Paopl* |

Lifebuoy Soup 3 BARS 35<

WoiW's nnaU Daoifcme 8bap

Lifebuoy Soup
L IQ U »  D IT IR G M T

All
2 St;; 33<

q t b t l  7 9 <

le x  Toilet Soap 3 ^  3I«
FamoiM Lux Mildness

Lux Toilet Soup 2 >a» 31<

Handy Andy’S?'69c’̂ ’ 39<
LIQUID C U A N I I  with Ammonia

Huiidy Andy S? 69c ̂  39<
e e m i B iT  t a r u t i

Vim 4»«p«71«
M A R O A R M  -  Quartan

Good Luck 1-LI PKG 25c

Hnddock Fillet FRESH LB 55c 
Swordfish Steaks 57c 

Cod Fillet »37c

SHOULDIR - 4 to 6 Lbs

Smoked Picnics • 43<
HONOR MAID

Polish Sausage  ̂75<
LOAP — Always a Lontan Favorite

Cream Cheese »65<

3 3
7 5 c

Sonm  Stamp ^raeta/sf
^  EXTRA STAMPS
!-LB PK(

E D
_________  W/TH lUM USTCD BCLOW
ONI 2-LB PKG Knast Big Value Frankfurts

EXTRA STAMPS
WITH ITiMS LISTED BELOW

om RB PKG Hnost Sliced Bacon
ONI 8-oz PKG Swift's Brown N' Sarvo SouMga
ONI 1-QT JAR Schorr's Sour Gorlic Picklas
OME 1-QT JAR Schorr's Popper Fillet
OM 1-QT JAR Schorr's Spaciol Deluxe

Extrm  F)resh  Rr^dm ee S p e c ia ls!
FLORIDA - NEW GREEN • Fer Your Traditional Saint Patrick's Day Celebration

Cabbage LB

sinrm a lai oasr UATirwi.i y  MaaiESts rwav l i  lU is  a  m aU A iam . imt 4 **^**‘<'** —rwuin. ui#m

C d r r o t s
Celery JUMBO FLORIDA 2 9 c

P in e c E p p le s  r  . .2 9 1
Pears Pre-conditioned '  2 29‘

ppoMun P o o ti S ff0c iu / s /
- Y O r ',» k lD M  - W H O ll

Strawberries
Petite Pees GARDEN

Tiny Taters

16-OZ TUB

2 10-OZ 
PKGS

2 16-OZ 
PKGS

100 EXTRA STAMPS FOR YOU!
nCUP COUPON

, Firwt 
I NelioiM

Stores

1 0 0  EXTRA GREEN STAMPS 
W ith the Purchase of $5 or More 

AND THIS COUPON
REOEEMAILE AT YOUR FIRST NATIONAL STORE 

Coupon Valid Through Saturday, March 16, 1963 
LIMIT ONE TO AN Ĵ DULT CUSTOMER 

CICAREmS, lEER 6 TOBACCO EXEMPT FROM STAMP OFFER

OLD MASTERS EDiTIONS
• NEW AMMCAN CATHOUC BMDON • KINO JAMBS AUrHOBOBO VERSION
ffCnOfg fio. I  ^  Sections with Binder

. . . Q Q t * - . I Still<mSale — IntroductoryOIEm'

aS o s I H i T  s e c t io n  o n *  WTH B(»IUS OF

Diliuxi emewt « * c  '

ALSO AVAtlABUt 
JHriah Publications Society 

Venion of tiiei

CHOOC PU U  O ' N U T f

Coffee U lC A N  7 9 *

For Whiter Washed

B t 6 6 I 6  n t m g i n T ( LGE PKG 3 5 ^

D m M W T

Swan Liquid 12-OZ ITL 3 7 *

With Miracle Molecules

Rinse Blue -LGE PKG 3 5 k

Q O N D M H D  D B TH M M T

AH 240ZPKG 4 Q c

BUM  D IT IB O m T

M ver Dust LGE PKG 3 5 ^

FULL WASHING ACTION

All FluHy 8-LI PKG 7 9 *

The AH Purpose Detergent 

5 | | | f O kTIB Q M T GIANT PKG 7 ( 2 ^

?|olp *14" Jiii -
OLD HUNDRED ICI CREAM ZVrdASr
Nabisco Oreo Creme Sandwich m i«uo49c 
Nabisco Baronet Creme Sandwich macbj.o49c 
Yuban Instant Coffee 
Burry'i Oxford Creams 
LiptoncMADtsr^micKiNSoup Mix 
Ken-L Meal 
Vets' Nuggets
Sunshine, Vanilla Wafers

t-oiMs 1 .39

lO-OZ PK€ 29c 
l - n v  FKG 35c

4 I I I  AG 5 9 c

5 11 I  AO 6 9 c

n-ozFKO 3 5 c

Nazarene College Quartet at Rally
The CJruflEiderB Quartet from Eastern Ntirarene College, Wol
laston, Maas., will appear In a raJJy tomorrow aJt 7:45 p.m. e t 
the Church ot the Nazarene. 'They are, left to rigtilt, Alan Grey, 
ISt̂ at tenor of Warren, Pia.; Staniton Lockwood, bass of WbUaatoEi; 
John Nleloon, se(X)nd tenor of Lowell, Meiss., and Dele Aflngle* 
dorff. baritone of Sebrlng, Ohio. "Seeking God's W ill for Your 
L ife” is the theme of the lully. The Rev. Clarence Haas, tH- 
reotor of student aid at the college, will speak. Prof. J. R. Nsy- 
lor, Elaatem Nezarene College counselor, will be availsiblc befow  
and after the service to advise those Interested in preparing for a 
college career. 'Hie pulbUo ie invited.

Loneliness in Youth Nurtured 
Strength of Winston Churchill

(Gontinned from Page One)

love for the English language, 
which returned his affection. In 
addition, he had those two price
less commodities of genius: A 
prodigious memory and imbeliev- 
able energy.

When he was the lowest boy in 
the lowest class at Harrow he won 
a prize open to the whole school 
by reciting 1,200 lines of Macau
lay's Lays of Ancient Rome with
out, as he says, "making a single 
mistake."

The energy persisted into his 
old sige. While President Franklin 
D. R ^seve lt died at 63, worn out, 
Churchill didn't become Britain's 
prime minister suid war leader un
til he WEIS 65. He set a blinding 
pace for five years and then, at 
76, became prime minister again.

Prom being the low boy In 
school he went on to widte more 
than 30 books, including histories 
of both world w e u ’s , win a Nobel 
Prize for literature, and become 
both the greatest orator of the 
century and one of the great fig
ures of history.

But it WEui a long struggle, dis
heartening for long stretches, 
Which seemed to revesd the scars 
of loneliness.

He Wfum't popul^ in sch(x>l, in 
society, or in the army because 
he was too brEish, often too brEis- 
sy. too free with advice and cri
ticism. In the lUTny he annoyed 
the general and was called a 
"medal-hunter”  Find "self-adver
tiser.”

When he complained in print 
from Africa that not enough Brit
ons were fighting the Boers and 
asked — "Are the gentlemen of 
Englsmd all fox-hunting?” —some 
retired colonels Euid generals sent 
him a message;. 
j^"Best friends here hope you will 
riot continue making an ass of 
yourself.”

It was the same in BriUsh pol
itics. Virginia Cowles, who has 
written an excellent biography of 
Churchill, said of his long career 
in Parliament: "N o  msm hsts been 
more bitterly hated in his time."

He chopped his opponents to 
hEish. He defied his political lead
ers and populEtr opinion. He was 
always talking—opinions, advice, 
criticism—and never shut up.
- He irritated his own Conserva
tive party so much there were

times when he got up to talk that 
the Conservatives walked out.

Another biogfrapher, Edgar 
Black, wrote that one Conserva
tive wondered If Churchill had 
contrEicted beriberi in South A fri
ca because “ the most character
istic symptom is a swelling of the 
head.”

Yet, in the momerits of his coun
try's greatest crisis it WEis his 
voice—Harry Ilopkins, Roosevelt’s 
right-hand man, called it a 
“ mushy” voice—the British peo
ple most wanted to hear.

He said all the things—like "in  
defeat, defiance” — they felt but 
couldn’t express. He himself ex
plained it later; “ It was the na
tion that had the lion’s hesuri. I  
had the luck to be called cm to 
give the roar.”

Girl Scouts Plan 
Washington Trip

Eighth grade girls of Troop 655 
will canvass Manchester for soft- 
drink bottles Friday and Saturday 
to help finance an April trip to 
Washing^ton, D. C., which has 
been planned for two years.

Each g îrl is re()uired to save 
one third of the trip cost herself, 
with the balEuice raised by the 
scouts on troop projects.

Prepsiration for the tiiree-day 
trip began with short local field 
excursions when the girls were 
Brownies, broadened to overnight 
camping when they becEime inter
mediates, and lEist year a day trip 
by train to New York wEw part of 
the progrram.

In February, the girls took an 
educational and historical field 
trip to Hartford. A  visit- to the 
Manchester Municipal Building is 
slated before they leave. Mean
while, the scouts are doing re
search on the places they will visit.

NO WONDER !
SEATTLE (A P ) — Richard H. 

Anderson, b u i l d i n g  mEinager, 
could hardly blame the bank for 
confusing his Identity with anoth
er depositor, Richard H. Andef- 
son, accoimtant.

Both men have wives named 
Patricia, and both have sons 
named Miurk.

i M MRJUIMN/U. MARKITtONiY w i REsavi m  rkwt to umh quantiiiis OGARETTU. lEER 4 TOBACCO PRODUCTS EXEMPT FROM SIAMC mati*
-.4

85 East Centei St. 
At Summit St.

WEEKEND CASH AND CARRY SPECIAL!

POMPONS bunch $

SPECIALS FOR Th u r s d a y  n ig h t  
(W e will also feature LENTEN DISHES)

YOUR CHOICE
ROAST BEEF
BAKED VIRGINIA HAM
BAKED STUFFED 
JUMBO SHRIMP

TODAY and WEEKEND ST. PATRICK’S SPECIAL
CORNED BEEF and C A B B A G E..................$1.25

RUM CAKE 45c
FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL

COMPLETE LOBSTEH DINNER . .
SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIAL

STEAK DINNER t
• • • • •

We Specialize In Businessmen’s Luncheons— 85c to 99c
GENEROUS JPORTIONS

PLUS OUR REGULAR MENU
• LEGAL BEVERAGES 

• HOMEMADE BREAD aiM FASim ES 
• SOUPS MADE FRESH DAILY

F R A N K ’S
C A F E

Enjoy Your Pavorito 
Legal Beverage Here . .

OA'tm iNO TO

623 MAIN STREET 
CORNER OF PEABL

LL PARTIBS

i
a

.

A
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Hal Boyle
Fond Reminiscences 
Of Age of 6-Day Week

Hire Handicapped Poster Winners
winners of the “ Hire the Handi-(fc S15 in merchandise from the Fair*’ Manchester Hich Si iiool. Winners

of the contest, whicii is beingcapped" poster contest Sandra 
Bell, 18, 426 W. Middle Tpke., and 
Carl Kurtz, 16, of 337 Keeney St., 
display their posters at the State 
Elmployment Office.

Sandra, whose "Partners in In
dustry” poster took first prize, 
was awarded a $25 g ift certificate 
at Sears Roebuck’s Parkade Store. 
Oarl, who won second prize, gets

Store at the Parkade. Third place 
winner in the contest was Tom 
Barlow, 16, of .50 Spring St., who 
was awarded $10 in merchandise 
from Reed's. An honorable men
tion was given Robert Vaiciulis. 
527 Woodbridge St.

All four of the winners in the 
contest are students of Mrs, La- 
veme M. Kelson, art teacher at

By HAL BOYLli
NEW YORK (A P )—One of the 

best ways to measure a man's 
wealth in this world , la by the 
treasure trove ot,his memories.

You’ re pretty well-to-do, nostal
gically speAking, tf you can re
member when—

You sat on a curb.stone at du.sk, 
waiting for the lamplighter to 
come by, hoping he'd say “ hello”

. to you.
Speeding Sunday bicyclists were 

a leading traffic hazard, and. were 
gravely denounced by newspaper 
editorial writers as “ scorchers”  
and “ road burners.”

Nobody took a bath except on 
Saturday night unless he was go
ing to the doctor for a thorough 
medical examination.

The height of a city kid's ambi
tion was to live in an apartment 
building that had an elevator In it.

It was a big - thrill to go with 
your mother to a department 
.store and ride on an escalator.

, The other children called you 
“ teacher's pet" if she gave you 
the coveted honor of taking the 
blackboard erasers nut.side dilring 
class and banging the chalk dust 
from them.

Thcie was small need for teen
age baby sitters as most families 

I had an elder member -grandma, 
grandpa, or both—who could stay 

' home and take care of /the small 
fry.

I A sack of popcom and a movie 
ticket were the .same price—ten

der drugs wers epsom salts, mus
tard plasters and castor oil.

Something of innocence was lost 
to the country foreyer when Mary 
PickforcL ^'America’s Sweet
heart.”  ̂ finally cut off her Iw v  
curls.

The patrons of every town bar
bershop were divided Into two

" Xclasses—thoee wh|ft thought Ty 
Oobb was the greatest ballplayer 
who ever lived, and those who 
thought Babe Ruth waA 

It was widely held that the ad
vent of the five-day week would 
result In the moral ruin of the 
working class.

Remembert

DON’T GET UP NIGHTS
It takes Just Wc and 13 bours to start 
relief — or your money back at .anyany
Irus store. When functional kidney 

disordere cause’ setttns up nlghu, 
icanty flow, bumlns. baekaehe. leg 
pains,  dlisiness. use euy-to-^s 
bUKETS 4-day trealment. fMt In 
Increase end reeulsto passage. NOW 
at North End Pharmacy.

Only the town miser kept his 
front door locked at night.

’One of the most important du
ties of a congressman was to see 
that free seeds were mailed to his 
constituents.

During, the first World War ev
ery girl put a paper containing 
her name and address in the 
sweater she knitted for our soldier 
boys in FVance. This got many a 
girl a husband, too!

When you went to the grocery 
store, the 'clerk always ground the 
coffee for you by hand in a big 
red machine—and the fresh aro
ma was unforgettable.

I f  you tried to give the postman 
a tip at Christmas, he felt insulted.

The peak of male devilishness 
was to stand with a group of 
young fellows outside the comer 
drugstore and call out "Oh, you 
kid!”  whenever a pretty girl 
passed by.

One of the landmarks of your, 
life came the day you first learned 
how to whistle through your teeth 
loud and clear.

You saved up your spending 
money secretly to take a course 
in ventriloqubsm by mail. For 
some rea.son, you never quite 
mastered the art.

In .summer, you couldn’t travel 
50 miles by rail without gettirig a 
cinder in your eye. It was the 
mark of an experienced traveler 
to call all Pullman porters 
"George.”

A girl who could bake and had 
learned to play “ Love's Old Sweet' 
Song” on the piano was regarded 
as ready for marriage.
The nation's most popular won-

l/VIM< M 1. r t

M'nOl f lUHNI'IKE
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Cheict Frask Notiv* Poultry... Dlroet From Form to You!

★
-w.. SPECIAL.

BARBECUED CHICKENS»
Reg. I1.4S size. Drlleionaly Browned—Piping Hot 

(MUnlmimi Cooked Weight IVt Lba.)

> FRESH NA'nVE —  OVEN-READY
BR O ILER S FRYERS R O A ST ER S FOW L  

C A P O N S  D U C K S  T U R K E Y S  C O R N IS H  H E N S
All chickens cut special for your cooking needs at no extra charge.______

POULTRY PARTS—CUT FRESH DAILY—BUY THE PARTS YOU LIKE BEST

B R EA ST S LEGS L IV E R S  W IN G S  
G IZ Z A R D S  B A C K S  and N E C K S________

TRY LYNN’S BARBECUES—ALWAYS AVAILABLE

7

spon.'^orcf! by Uip town and the 
Governor's romniittee to Hue uu- 
Handicanpcfl. ' were chosen by a 
panel of three judges: Mrs. Elea
nor Vibbert. 4 Frederick Rd.. Mrs. 
Rosalie Cook. 3 French Rd.. and 
Mrs. Theresa Zarbo. iSf) Brent Rd. 
Altogether, there were 24 postec*' 
submitted for judging, ah of them 
from Manchester High School.

AT NEW GRANTS-VERNON CIRCLE

D E M O N S T R A T I O N
SALE!

Extra Savings on this 1̂99 value

I
BROTHER-KNir

Grants price after this event 
will be *129.95... Buy now!

2.50 weekly

YOU

PA

5 * ^

7aS l-0*i.

SIllCH

Y O U  C A N
H A N D  K N IT

‘At Sweaters A' Blouses
ic  Swim if  Dresses

Suits if  Skirts
★  Steles ★  Sosks

BROTHBUCNIT
FACTORY

GUARANTEED

* R E A D Y -M A D P ^
CO ST

IN TRODUCTORY
PATTERNS

e r n  S e r v i c e  a v a i l a b l e

L E A R N  TO K N IT  IN 10 M IN U T E S . . .AN D  BE A N  E X P E R T

CHARGE
IT!

W . T . O F t i P k P S T T  C O .

■' I ■

OPEN DAILY TO 10 P.M.

Y O U R  N EW  G R A N T S -V E R N O N  C IR C L E

i f { .

I

T IS A  FOINE DAT FOR FOOD

FANCY BRISKET
•k Here’s good news for bargain hunt
ers! FIRST FOOD is crammed with spe
cials for this weekend. Follow the 
crowds to this friendly market where 
quality food and low prices all combine 
to mean real savings for you!

U. S. CHOICE
L A M B  
LEGS Lb.

RIB CUT '

PORKRBAST Lb

P R O D U C E

CALIFORNIA

ASPARAC^US
FRESH
TENDER Lb.

GOLDEN RIPE A  L

BANANAS 2 I 29*̂
SCALLIONS w . , 1 A c  
RAflERIPES ‘" “ M U

CUT
HEAD

fish for lent
CENTER CL-f 
SWORDFISH

S T E A K  Lb.

Lb. 69c

FLOUNDEfi R U E T  Lb 59c

C

FRESH

SEA SBAUOPS
TASTY

SWEET L IFE

EVAP.

MILK T A L L
CANS

FR O ZEN
FARMHOUSE
BP.UEBERRY 
PfE ea.

Sunzhine Hydrox CooMea, 6% ox, Pkg. 26o 

KMblxr Honey Qrahainx, 10 ox. Pkg. 30o

FIRST FOOD
STORE OF'MANCHESTER, JNC.

ECONOMY CENTER ST. ̂ P L^ IT Y  OF niEE PARKMO

H IG H  Q U A L IT Y  •  G R O C E R IE S  •  M E A T S  #  P R O D U C E  •  LO W  PRICED
o N n ^WEDNESDAY, THuM dAY. FRIDAY TtlX 9 JP.NT.Fi^iVRDAY THi. 4:30 P.M.

iil

' nyiiiii-Eiiim-EKiuHi-mi-iiUi-iuu

yT; ■

The Bahy Has 
Been Named...

FendeU, BladeMne, daughter of Notman and Adele Mootn 
FendeU, A p t 61, 438 M M i^  TpK«- She waa bom Feb. 3S at 
Maacheater Memorial HloaidtaA. Her maitemal grandparenta arc 
Mr, and M n. Joxeph Bloom, Lomtem, England. Her paternal 
|rancNMnnta are Mr. attd Mm. Manning FendeU, 619 E. Center

Mara, Lanralyn Ann, daughter at Richard Eugene and Pa- 
tHota RioweB Mara, Rxbbtt Tn tl, South Coventry. She waa bom 
March 4 at Mandhexter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmdther la Mim. I r m  Wyhtan, %ockton, Maaa. Her pa- 
tam U grandparenta are Mr. and Mra, Chartea Mara, Brookton, 
Maaa.

• .  * • .
Kreh, Derlok, MltAael, aon of Ronald Walter and Micheline 

Losa K r^ , Mbuntadn 9t., Rockville. He waa bom Feb. 27 at 
RoolcvlUe City HoapHal. Hla maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mra. Miclh^ Lorn oif Soisaona Alsne, France. Hie paternal 
grandparanta are Mr. and Mra. Walter Kreh ot Watertown. He 
has a brother, Ronald W., 2; and two sixtera, Patricia, 4, and 
BariMsa, 8.

KehL David Eric, aon ot Richard Eric and Francia O'NeiU 
Kehl, 12 Ohrixtiopher Dr., Vernon. He waa bom Feb. 26 at St. 
Francia Hoopttal. Hla maternal grandparMita are Mr. and Mra. 
Haven J. Manston of Laconia, N. H. Hie paternal grandparenta 
are Mr. and Mra. Adam C. Kehl of Meredith, N. H. He has a 
brother, Richand Eugene, 3H; and a, rioter, Suzanne Marie, 16 
mofitha.

• • • .  .
PellegrlnL Randolt Hugh, aon of EbnlUo A. and Jo-Ann Bryan 

PeBegrinl, Merrow Rd., Tolland. He waa bom Feb. 27 at Rock
ville Olty Hoepttal. Hla maternal grandparenta are Mr. and

Sidllvan, Bruce Ian, son of Francis H. and Jean Rahsullo Sul- 
Uvan o f 14 Brlarwood Dr., Glturtonbury. He wasJoSra Feb. 3 at 
Manoheoter Memorial HoopitaJ. His maternal amnd-parenta are 
Mr. and Mra. CheOter Pansullo of Wilson. Hft paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Chace,,-® Academy St. He 
naa a brother, Jon, 10; and a rixter, Mltihe1e,'8.

*  *  •  *

Clayton, lance Edmund, son ^■'Dale Morgan and Margar- 
xths Nos Clayton, 22 Pine Kndb/Dr., Wapping. He waa bom 
March 4 at Muioheater M em ory  Hospital. His paternal g-rand- 
parenta are Mr. and Mra. AKdns Noe, Staten Island, N. T. His 
paternal grandparents are^-Mr. and Mrs. Eric Clayton, Tolland. 
He has a brother Dale Morgan, 2; and a rixter, Hilary Joan, 3%. 

• • * * *
Tuley, Victor W^yne, son of Richard Allen and Patricia Cole

man Tidey, 44 'Wdlla St. He was bom March 5 at Manchester 
Memorial Hdspfw. His maternal gfrandparents are Mr. and Mra. 
Vlotor OolemAn. 108 Lockwood St. His paternal grandfather is 
John Tuley; Shelbyvllle, Rid., and his paternal grandmother Is 
Mra. DtpHt Cleland, Rinriiirille, Ind.

• * • » •
Ayer, Kyle Williams, son of William Lloyd and Mara 'Vlmba 

AY«r. 196 South St., WiUlmantic. He was bom March 3 at 
Manchester Memorial IJoeppltal. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mra. KarUs Vim1>a, 167 Hawthorne St. Hla patemeJ 
grandmother is Mrs. Gladys Ayer, Coventry.

G L E N N E Y ’S
One Stop Building Center

Winter Carnival 
of VALUES

MARCH 14 THRU MARCH 28

W E Y E R H A E U SE R  
P R E -F IN ISH E D  P A N E L IN G

4x8 CLASSIC MRCH
Cash and Carry $8.32

4x8 QUAKER CENTURY
O .M I m id  Carry Q Q

Charge er
DeUvery Q O . V P

Charge or ^ J t
DeUvery Q O .O *l

OAKFRAMRD

CORK 
BtULETIN BOARDS

Y . '

18” X 24” 
Res. $2.95.
24” X 36” 
Reg. $4.75.
36” X 46” 
Reg. $8.65.

$2.65
$4.25
$7.75

N E W  W INDOW  MACHO! 
TB IM F IT

SHUTTER PANELS

Reg. $1.69 Per Panel 
Now $1.50

SPECIAL PRICES ^ 

ON A U . STOCK SIZES

En joj^your home improT«nents NOW— With Glenney’s 
Easy Revolving Budget Account (R.BJl ) $10 per month 
bujrs up to $110.'

BUILDIN G M ATERIALS
L U M B E R  F U E L

SHOP FRIDAYS TO i:30 PJR.
N. .MAIN ST., M A N C H l^ T E ^ M I 9-5258

MANCHESTER EVBN IN tf HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN^ THURSDAY, M ARCH '14, .lies PAGE BEVENTIBN

T o n  qtit m o r e  
l e a n  m e a t  f r o i  

S t o p & S h o i

L o i n s !
A axle^ net on pork ia no guarantee of a bargain, unleaa 

t^dquality is thera. When it’i  a Top o’ the Grade 
ĵHile, then you know you’re getting extra value. Here’s 

 ̂ why: Stop ft Shop’s meat experts choose only the 
•mailer, leaner loini weighing 12 lbs. or lest. You get 

more meat, lest fat, because you get more of the heart 
of the loin. Not all pork loins are alike. In a Top o’ the 

Grade Pork Roatt there’s more meat you can aat . . . 
obviously a batter buy, obviously better value. You’ll

be completely aati-!'ied — w# GUARANTEE it!

Progresso 
Italian Tomatoes
While this shipment was 
held up for weeks by the 
recent dock strike, the 
whole market changed. 
Prices went sky-rocket

ing, so that in today’s market we 
couldn’t even buy them whole
sale for this low price! Here’s a 
lucky break for you! Stop ft 
Shop is passing 6n the savings!

St nM m  Sn riftit H Ihnlt WMtltlti

2-lb
loz
tans

C

YOU SAVE 43<
NMt e«M te Beetan

Enriched with pure, imported oKve oil!

Gallon Gem Salad Oil
6 9

Open Wed. thru Sat 
Nights till 9

263 Miildl0 
Turnpike West
(Comer o f Broad St.)

Hanehester

A big money- A  
saving -value I Q  
Deluxe blend
ed oil f o r  
sa l ads  or 
cooking.

ttsp i  Sksp
— sar Cling Peaches

M  i - ib  $
24!

In fact, you aave 40c compared 
with other brands selling for S5c a aan. 
Our baat quality. Reg. 31c.

5-RIB CUT PORK

Lidiis -29
Prince Macaroni

7-Bm Pxrfc U iax  lb ISc

Hbw ar 
Mtdiam Shaila

You save on 
th e  famous 
b r a n d s  at 
Stop ft Shop.

Tsa tf Hu

TilssRIs
lagsr-tarsd

Frash Pork Shoulder 
Smoked ShouMors 
Fresh Sparoribs 
Swift Prembim Sausage Meat 
Thick-Sliced Bacon 1'A a 79*
100 Extra Stamjar with Corned Beef to celebrate St. Patrick*! Day 

SO Extra Stampe with Swift Premium Skinlew Pranhe

(•Mtsg 5 Hart $1  
HHIsi Ifrse! ,J  keHIti

l - »UVE 40c J  l - »  $1  
Bsc. Me pkg I f  Met I

Bessey's Drinks-'ll-”
Birds Eye Peas 
Mixed Vegetables 5 is  *1 
Peas & Carrots w--"L 6 iS  M 
Homemaker 4 " *1
Chicken of Sea % • ' ! »  2 ~  65‘ 
Flounder Fillets PrMMi~lb phe 49-

Bord«fi'a
6vapor«4isd MM

Yubofi Coff«*
Dxap, <1bA, deWxloui

tt 79«

Pkiffo
Veqx4efc4e IhoHwdag

Ut 79«

Cr4e«o
VxqstabU IhorfaMbig

S l ) » c  s R tB M c

My-T-Wr»*
Iwstowf Lawton PudiAng

I  » «

LFfebmoy Soap
VAM at, -----1 -A- -pmim

n jT M B

BoraiBera
Ax#ve*ed Borax

19c 81c

Hygrade*^. . .  the name Iteelf §pellg quality!

Sam • BcmmIcbs Half Him
W#at Virfiiiia Brand, no oacoM 7 0 £  
lot, no ehnak, no akin, * '  "

Hyera4a's Daisy Ralls » 69* 
Skinlass Frankfiirts a 49* 

Of Livarwurst 39L
Cet tS  Extra Stamp* with 

M OM package af HygraAe’e ColA Cute

Cream Com •rmt 6 ^  89'

3c off CKoer
Bkw Washday luds

" , .7 “ Me " l i ? *  83.

Krah Swiss Cheese Bsg, 41e
• SI pke J  # , Hondi-Wrap

Keeps sandwiches ’fresh

M ki X 100 tt 
roll 29c H In I 90 ft

roll 9g

P -̂powid Coloiiial Cimied Turkey *2.49 
Hal'ibirtSteiks>^59  ̂ Cooked Haddock 65*

Date ft Nut Bread with Cream Cheete . . . m • m • ml

25 Extra Stamps'CSI Dito S Nut Broad
lUeh and moist, only 40c.

cisMi (hsM. r s i ?  I0<

Fresh Califomia Asparagus59

W e are  p ro u d  to presen t the

AMERICAN HERITAGE
New Illustrated History of the United States
16 suparb velumas in glorious color! M q

~ J | h  Volum,
Come to Stop & Shop for this once-in-a-life- 
time chance to own this magnificent set for 
an incredibly low price! Buy them the

■' fi? '

easy convenient way]— one book a

- T  You’ll be proud t<
week when you’re lod shopping. 

:o own them.
Vole. 2 to 16 

99c each
*

Surprise your family 
with this •srly-seasen 
delicacy. Low price, 
tool

I'/t-lb
bnath

nuauautoBY

D[ll
Fmb Flarida ttrawbarrlai 
LaMaadilaa

Comal
Hoesah^cl Oxxwsxf
Two

Frith Dalit X .  29* 
FIHad Balat X

t S l U  ^ e J P * 2 i «

Dash Ivory
For Aufomaflc Washars Liquid Deierqxni

tiklF ft£UhL£i* a e *
, r

' V

2nd big week!
Remember! Redeem Your Coupons!

SAVE 50* ON LOVELY 
SWISS CHALET DINNERWARE

You get • 4-piece plice setting worth 
11.49, for only 99c and your coupon.

M mAamh MMinr kau'IWWin JWMI fni

300 EXTRA Jb STAMPS!

Mb, 15W 
PUf-

Ivory Snow
Quick, Gentle. Safa

84c 35c

Ctrtcher Mediutn Shrimp 90s

Educator Crtx ISt

Swanson's T.V. Dtniisr

SsgoLMdMriPsM 3Bl

A

.

J .

ii II
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L IT T L E  SPORTS

\\

BY ROUSON

BUGGS BUNNY

H ,VOU CROSSED^ 
\THC STREET 
/WITHOUT USINKS 
THE CROSSWALK!

V P ,

' I ’LL HAVE TO GIVE" 
VOU ATICKET FOR 

JAYWALKING!
TW S PFii i ' i / m iB  IT X/ 

///CNERA Y/ 
A;/'I LITTLE-IM 1 

GETTING 
WET!

It

3-/r^

A L L Y  OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

VES, I'M GIVING UP 
WORK ON MV BOOK 
rOR A WHILE TO 
HELPOeCARWim 
THIS NBV PROJECT!

THATS RCHI.OOP, 
SO I  WONT BE 

NEEPING M3U 
I AFTER ALL...

.TOU RUN ALONG 
AN' SEE IF VOU CANT 
FINP SOMETHING TO 

VOU AMUSED 
FOR A w h il e ;

m ih H tt. W TM 1,̂  UW.< ON

P R IS C IL LA ’S POP BY AL  VERMEER

IF I  <3ET "TtOU A  HORSE. ONE 
.OF US WILL HAVE TO GO!

WHICH ONE OF 
US GETS THROWN 
OUT OF THE HOUSE?y 
WE'LL LET V D U . 
■^DECIDE!

i  (  W H Y  O O N ’T  
\ / ( W E  D R A N N T  

 ̂ S T R A W S  ^

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBEf.L

SHE'LL BEOWW. 
viUST KEEP HER HOWE 

FROIA SCHOOL- ^

r. 9. nlosm 
.̂ Ir.Vauxht StMImI*, Ik.

- F O R A  
CO U PLE OF  

0 M & !

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

JdUST OON ŜEEHCWVOl) 
CAN DONOURODB. y 

s—

1̂- GUESS IT DOES TAKE \ 
A SPECIAL T A LEN ly

3 - / V

DO Woo SUPPOSE \ \ts sowEmiNie vou 
'WERE Born 'Witu?

YEAJH. EVEN AS A CHILD 
EVER’itoNE 1H0UGHT J  m S  A 

PAIH IN-IHE n ec k . ^

1x0

'O'

■s
3-l‘t ]

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

LOOK.FaiPE, 
THERe ARE 
TOO MANY OF 
US. WECAN'T 
POSSIBLY CROSS 
TO FLORIDA IN 
SUCH AN OVER
CROWDED BOAT.

K  WE MOST
RISK IT. AND 
WE MUST LEAVE 
HOW, THIS 
VERY NIGHT.

'HMMMl... WE COULD TRY TOWING 
i TWO OR THREE PEOPLE IN THE 

PUNT... BUT THAT SEEMS JUST 
AS FOOLHARDY. >

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

X =iq|
YOU KNOW, PHIL,THAT 
FAMOR you DID ME WAS 
MY FIRST LUCKY BREAK!

IT WASN'T MUCH OF 
A FAVOR, JOHN —  A 

I CADDY MASTER'S JOB 
AT A GOLF CLUB!

THAT JOB BROUGHT ME IN 
CLOSE CONTACT WITH THE 
MEMBERS, PHIL—AND I GOT 
A LOT OF GOOD ADVICE.!

I HATE TO BREAK THIS 
UP, PHIL— BUT I HAVE 
TO ATTEND A BANK 
DIRECTORSlMEETING.!

WELL, DON'T FORGET 
—IF VOU EVER NEED 
ANOTHER FAVOR- 

JUST LETME K N ^ !

MR. A B ER N A T H Y BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

MR. 
AmtNAJHY, 

Zip LIKE 
TDTALKTO 
W ABOUT 
FeepiNO 

THE
e w ifv ia s .

CITY
MRK

JW4-

IT'S NOT AGAINST/  ̂X KNOW, BLH-1 
THE LAW TO I WISH >OUb DO 

GIVE PEANUTS TD V ME A FAVDp 
THE SQUIRRELS,

.don ’t  GIVE THEM SALTED  
ONES ANY AAORE'

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with M AJO R  HOOPLE

♦TOP IT.'CTOP rr/
HAS THE LAST THREAD] 
OP vtouR TA TTER EO  
MIND FRAVeO , 
CO M PLETELVTtM  
OOT OPlSASOLINE, 
NOT WATER./ ANY
WAY, THIS IS T H t  
GAS T A N K , NOT THE 
RADIATOR '

7^
' HEM -MEH *^rr WAG BVfiR TV4US.'. T 
YOU RECALL TWOSE WHO 3EER ED  

/'a t  FOLTON’6 iTEAMflbAV ? WELL, UN 
WlTTiNOLY YOU'RE THE FIRST TO 
EKPRE55 SKEPTICISM o FIH EG AS
OLINE PILLS DEVELOPED S V  
gARNSTASLE K. BR lD GeW ATERl J
in o o e n t a l l y  m y  p a r t n e r  a n d
CO LLEAG U E AT THIS VERY AW5MENT 
IS COMPLETING THE FINANCIAL . 

.D ETAILS FOI? MASS PRODUCTION;

(Sight now
BANKER BROWN 
COULD SUPPLY 
STEAM Pl3WER =

D A ILY  CROSSWORD PU ZZLE

Aniwar ta PravkMiE Punto
Travel Time

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

Hi. M OH. 3 -til

ACftOSS
1 —  Harbor, 
Haina

4---- UkaCity,
Utah

• Saan oa a
waatem trip 

UPaar Oyat'a 
mothar 

UMimlektr 
liAaaaranta 
IB Yu f^v city 
UPaMlwortc 
18 Marinen
20 AUevUtea
21 Courtaay titla 
22Mlnetd oath 
24RntaB«let
21 Reyman 

Mdeaa 
271hil 
SODigniflaa 
32 Feminine 

appelietion 
S4Uiedto(o 

■broad
S3 Aphrodite’!

baloved 
30Hopa’ kiln 
STBaieballtenn 
SSMuiical 

dtrectioni 
40 Fencing weapon 
41—  voyage 
42Cocnlant 
45 Dried grapes 

149 CalamlUei 
SI Negative word 

'52 European 
mnnntAlna

S3 Volcano in 
Sicily

SdOlrl'i name 
55 Middle noU 

(Cr. muik)
58 Stagger 
5TFUt/lfh 

DOWN 
1 ProhibiU 
3 Continent

SKeMatinC 
dHavor 
SThree-bandad 

armadillo 
8Eyeaotcamaru j 
yComiah town 
(ptWbi)

8Dinnar courie 
0 Feminine name 

10 Heredity unit
U Energy runlti _______  _____
19KlSd*2f Itce 29Mlii
23 Stout liiardi 31Flgureiol ll«5!|7h naiiia
24 Song (comb. iP je h  J O ^ h j u m o

25AM?licdeer SSSinded 48Ptaroe wHh 8

27HSd'’*' 41Wm?̂ *h*mp 80 Th ^  (ean*.
42Flnt men

r " ! 1 i r “4 I r r 16 IT
15” It u
II” 11 f
IT A

5T
IM !ft
sr
j r
w

12 IT U t r
or 11
S5 li u
B” u (f

OUT OUR W AY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

‘There are a couple of nasty smirks that better 
disappear or I might just sing, too!”

SAY, AIN'T THIS 
SWEET POTATO OF 
MIME COMIN' 
OREAT7 1 WONDER

OH, I'D SAY ABOUT THH SAME  ̂
LEN6TH OF TIME IT TAKES FOR 
k RUBBER PLANT TO PROPUCB 
INNER t u b e s .'

oSiHRAU TH E WORRY WART • twnrwm.*B.T3t.tfcftrr.

BEN CASEY

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLl

^  ( OOCX7 MORNING,
—  ‘ WINTHROP----

NICX DAY.

TEIXNOLJR MOTHER 
I-SAID HELLO, WIIX 
VDaWINTTHROP?

WHAT KIND OF A  SANCTUM 
<5ANOTRL5M le  IT IF ©/a?/BOCV' 

V »K m  IN HERB?

D04
enJUM

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

A
PUHĈ HiCAPTAW 

EASY! VOU COOUD 
FAST! .

POirr PICK HCODtUMS LIKE FA9W ID 
PlW PRAHKS OtJi RUPy. M0W,mH0W 

about A SOOA wim l » T  ^

HMOFF

1̂  -4 ^ ̂ 1 ^

PUNNO WHVZPIPir. 
OUESSZmlABfHLMi 
GOOD OVER iANPINe 
A J0 B A T 8 0  W CK »  
w A WEWtl

OHiNOiRUm 
, yOORB NOT 
f PROPPNB Our 

0FBCH00I.I

j U l

I

IN TVIC WeEKG. 
NfiBP THE DOUGH! 
AND l U  GBT AWAD
fagtbron a jo b  
THAN BYSTUPyiNG

‘ J .I C **Y 
'* !»

V

NOTONAJOIWITN 
^ H F u n ifn .r  
rPiMTE'
ON THAT.
HIBM.Y T NCAt

D A V Y  JONES BY LEFF and McWILLlAMd
.. 1

LET'S CALL THIS Y TWO SNOOPS PETE...YOU 
OFP, VIC. BEFORE I CHICKEN OUT AN'VOlTLl
lT*n-mnLATB» /V f liT IT .T O O * ». j

'  I
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Seen Topping 1 Million
.By BAM DAWSON 

AB BwilBiM News An»lyst
m ew TORK (AP )—Burope may 

b« miebty orowdBd with Ameri
cana tma aprlnt and aummer. And 
whan thay §8t acroM the EIncIleh 
Channsl they may be competing 
with a record number of Brittah- 
era for. room on the Continent's 
highway! and for viewing apace 
In the cathedrals.

Buropaana predict vUltlng 
Americana will croas the ona^mll- 
Uon mark thia year for the first 
time. Laat year about 920,000, oth
er than mlUtary dependents' and 
government personnel, went there. 
Washington ofttotals estimate they 
•pent about $628 million, excluding 
transAtlantic transportation costa.

bontinental Buropo also counts 
on playing host to most of the 
three mluTon British subjects who 
are expected to leave their Island 
for vacations or other travel, 
tome 100,000 more than a year 
ago.

Both the American and British 
tourists are stepping up their 
ilane to drive themselves, either 
n their own or rented cars. Amer

ican motoriata on European high-
Sl'

$>ways may reach 800,000 this year, 
up 80,000 from last.

The British Automobile Associa
tion reports air and sea ferries 
across the <!:hannel are heavily 
booked by motoriata for the peak 
summer months. The chill be' 
tween thC British and French gov 
emments over the Paris veto of 
LOndOjn’s entry into the Ckimmon 
Market apparently hasn't dulled 
the allure of the Continent for va
cationing islanders.

Travel agents estimate more 
than a third of the Europe->bound 
Americans will be repeat travel
ers, many seeking out of the way 
tourist attractions.

Student travel from the United 
States has doubled in six years. 
This ytear Washington expects to 
issue some 100,(XX) passports to 
students.

There Is a big rise this year in 
reservations for economy class air 
travel. Americana probably will 
spend less per person after they 
get on the other side. This econo
my trend started two years ago 
when Washington began stressing 
the dangers of tourist spendings 
increasing the deficit of Interna

tional payments the United Etates 
U striving to trim. One measure 
was cutting the dollar amount of 
foreign purchases an American 
could bring back duty free.

An American Express check of 
travel offices, hotels, car rental 
agencies, motorcoach and sight- 
seeing operators and the European 
Travel Commission foreshadows 
Uip arrival of 6(X)tO(X) American 
visitors in London, up 9 per cent 
.from last year; 437,(XX) in Paris, 
up 7 per cent; 896,(KX> in Rome, up 
10 per cent; and 821,000 in Ma
drid, up 7 per cent. And 6,000 
Americans may-^o to Moscow, 
against 0,500 in 1962. Most of the 
other 66 cities polled look for In
creases.

Seventeen transAtlantic uriines 
in the,. International Air Transport 
Association predict gains of 10 to 
20 per cent in traffic]' FTom June 
to September they have scheduled 
a record 487 flights a week, pro
viding 63,000 seats.

The ‘TransAtlantic Passenger 
Conference reports steamship de
partures Increased 4.7 per cent in 
1662. It predicts surface travel will 
at least equal last year’s.

Vehiclea Get Moat
WASHINGTON—Of the motor- 

transportation outlay in the Unit
ed States, 89 per cent goes for 
vehicles and 11 per cent for roads, 
the Department of Commerce re
ports.

NOW 2 FINE STORES 
TO SERVE YOU

.■0 “  :  r  1 1

. y  ̂ ‘f
■ .'T 'f  *'>A,. • 'i V '  \/ •vkT

VERNON CIRCLE -  MANCHESTER PARKADE

OPEN EVERY NIGHT
. 'f

Shop A A P . 7 , thm tto ro  th a t g iv e t y o u . * •

go t v a lu a b lo  P la id  Stam p*, to o l

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY, HEAVY WESTERN, CORN-FED STEER BEEF

BUYA BOOK AWIENI

''AMERICAN HERITAGE"
HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES

B O N E L E S S  A  E "

C H U C K  R li
P O T  R O A S T  U  U

li tMparb new vohiinas-glArieM fiiN eotorl 
Val.laiNl Vals.2«w«M

SPECIAL 
INTRODUCTORY 

OFFER

Val.iaaqr

4 9 * W

c

LB

D a #  d a m ^ #  a.
r O T  n O Q S T  (Straight Cut lb 89() CUT LB P  J

Shoulder Roast 89' 
Ground Beef Super-Right Qualify 

Juicy and Flavorful LB

25 IXTIA STAMPS I LB PKO

Swift's Fronkforts
FLOUNDiR OR HADDOCK
Fresh Filletf 11BPM59'
TASTY AND DEIICIOUS
Sliced Halibut >59'

California Roast 
Boneless Beef Stew 
Ground Chuck

CUT FROM CHUCK # gC 
BONE IN IB 

HEAVY WQC
STEER tB * * 

HEAVYSTEER J^C

PUeuSMEO BY DCL^

Low prices are a common sight. . .  they could be callad 
"permanent fixtures" at A&PI These hundreds of low 
prices are in keeping with A&P's century-old policy 
of offering customers the most good food for their 
money. You save cash on fine-quality foods when you 
shop at A&P. . . . that's for sure. And at an A&P 
customer you save valuable Plaid Stamps, tool

A&P's OW N PURE VEGETABLE SHORTENING

dexo Shortening
" lO cO FF" 0  LB C Q ^

REGULAR PRICE V  CAN  « / 7

Elberta Peaches
A ' L® 6 9 '"  CANS W #

HEART'S DELIGHT 
SLICED or HALVES

BE=F IB

Skinless Fronkforts ^Tm.^ ib 59"
Smelts « ' 5 ' 
Steoffling Ctoms

Sliced Pepper Loaf 
Sliced Swordfish

SUPER- 8 0Z AQC 
R'GHT PKG w '

Strawberry Preserves 
2 A A fGOLDEN

SU N

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY, CUT FROM HEAVY, WESTERN STEER BEEF

RIB STEAK LB

For a Traditional St. Patrick's Day Boiled Dinnerl
FANCY BRISKET (STRAIGHT CUT lb 79c)

Front C O ®  
C u t LB

Potato Chips
Jane Parker "lOe OFF" Reg. Price 12 oz 
Plain or Rippled Special Reg. 59c pkg ■ •

CORNED BEEF
[Carrots

NEW SOLID HEADS

TOPS REMOVED CELLO19"

B o o n s  ANN PAGE RED KIDNEY 3  CANS 9 5

Ann Page Grope Jelly 2 r̂ 45"
BEEF-LAMB BY PRODUaS a\ 14'A OZ M |BCuog rooa rAmuAC brand -A CANS

Fresh Cabbage
CRISP, TASTY

Spinach 1 LB 4 OZ 
CELLO

DELICIOUS COFFEE SAVE 6c

A&P Instant 79"
LARGE 8-INCH, 1 LB 8 OZ SIZE SAVE lOc

Jane Parker 39"Cherry Pie Reg. 49c
JANE PARKER GOLD OR MARBLE REG. 45c

Pound Coke Crescent EA 39"
JANE PARKER LENTEN FAVORITE

Hot Cross Buns PKG O A C
o f b 3 9

"/geD Cfto

GET EXTRA 
PLAID STAMPS

With Food Purchases 
This Week-End!

Buy $5.00-$9.99 and Receive

100 Extra Stamps
With Coupon Below

100 ^  STAMPS "

Terry Clofh Towels =  ^^3 98'= 
Scot Toilet Tissue 2 ROUS 27‘= 
Scotties Facial Tissues OF 400 a r  

Plastic Wrap CUT-RITI SnCIAl 2 ROUS 5 9 "

Statler Napkins 
A&P Cut Corn 
Corn on Cob 
Butter
Cream Cheese 
Cheese Slices

BOX <9QC
lUNCHION OE250-*^

5 10OZ Q Q C  
PKGS O T r

BIRDSEYE 4  PKGS O Q C
FROZEN 9# OF 2 O ”

SILVERBROOK 
FRESH CREAMERY 69'

VICTORY BRAND PKG
8 0Z 2 9 ^

MEL-O BIT AM.ERICAN PKG
6 0 Z 2 5 ^

CUP
THESE

COUPONS
FOR

EXTRA

s t a m Fsi

L E N T E N  S U G G E S T I O N S !

whan you buy 
48 at tha 

regular price

With This Coupon and Purchase of

$5.00 -  $9.99
LImll one coupon per purehut. Good Uru 

■ .4 b ^  Sal., Mirch 16, 1963. Itenu prehibPeo b)
Itw eiefpt fren P!*'a S'*-3 Oifrr. HTD,

Buy $10.00 or More and Receive F lo u n d e r D in n e r

200 Extra Stamps
With Coupon Below

25 Extra Stamps
WITH A JANE PARKER 

MOCHA ICED

Layer Coke

tooz

Breaded Shrimp 
Fillets

CAP'N JOHN'S PKG
a 6z le KC

CAP'N JOHN'S PKG »  »
CAP'N JOHN'S lOOZ^QC 
2 lb pkg 2.2* PKG

OCEAN PERCH
CAP'N JOHN'S PKG

ear tha price of the raauUr 
packafk of 48 Our Own tea 
bags, plua Ic morik you tat 
64 t«>i baaa,

YOU 
PAY 

OMY

200p>r STAMPS
With This Coupon and Purchase of

$10 or More
0

i !
M A C A R O N I and CHEESE
SWANSON'S FROZEN

FINE or BRO AD
ANN PAGE

45* 
3 7k?̂  1.00

Limit one coupon per purch û. Good tkru 
Sut., March 16, 1963. Itffmt preliihlted by 
law fxenpi frtim Field St»mp offer. HTD. ^ 1

Fresh Eggs

Dinner
FINE or BR O A D  1 IBNoodles ANN PAGE PKg O I

Ann Pctge Tartar Sauce r̂ 25̂  
Tomato Soup annpage 5 'can°^53'

I iininiiwci

.torSrSUNNYBROOKGRADE A 
MEDIUM SIZE

Fab Detergent 
8c OFF
GT y e e

A ll Condensed 
20e OFF
JUMBO O 4 9  
PKG 'A . z o

Lu)̂  Liquid '
DETEROINT

8c OFF
22 OZ C7 C 
CAN

Lifebuoy Soap
REGULAR OR PINE ICINT

1 2 r  33' 3 S  35'

Soron Wrap
25FT 9 1 C son CCC 
ROU W * ROU

Mrs. Filbert's  ̂
Margarine
PRICED REDUetD
QUARTERS AAC 

1 IB PKG AO

(

Upton's Ten Bogs
PKGOF 1 1 4  

too l o l T

Oxydol Detergent
LGE 9CC 
PKG ’* 3

Underwood 
Deviled Ham

FAMILY SIZf
4ViOZ 9QC 
CAN

--------r

SUNSHINE
Krispy Crockers m  31
SWANSON RHf, CNKKIN. TURMT
TV Dinners “ “  59

Chlldrtn̂  Fovorilo 22 oi jor IBc
Cocoa Marsh »«̂ »35‘
NABISCO CHDCOUn
Pin Whaala » ' * « « *  49'

Uncle Ben's 
Converted Rke

2LBIOOZ7CC 14'OZ 4QC 
PKG a J  pkg a t

BKP, CHICKEN, TURKEY
Banquet Pies 4̂ °*98'
BHF. CHICKEN. TURKEY
Banquet Dinners 49'

NINE IIVU
Cot Food 2*«“"»29'
CHUNK. WHITI MIAT
Storkist Tuna *'*•‘ “''35'

to «ttf aiua*i e PdPd unw«dhe%

.'Jl

A - I .
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V eteT C H i H u rle r  in Fined P id  fo r  Joh^ 300th  V ic to ry

Phils
M irw  v r » P l f  f A — R n r l T h a t  waa It for Wynn. The White^at Bt. Peteraburf, Kani 
N E W  Y O K K  5 " ^ '  t'®” ^Tsox managed to turn the table? nipped Waahlngtoo B-4 at 
ynn, 43, one victory sn y  oi third inning and belted ton and Plttaburgh whijWynn,

becoming the 14th major 
eague pitcher to win 300 

games, is trying to stick with 
the Chicago White Sox iiv a 
final bid to join the select cir
cle. Philadelphia’s Phillies 
gave him a shove toward the 
old folks’ home Wednesday.

Working without a contract and 
needing some Impreaaive perform 
ances to get White Sox brass to 
draw one up, Wynn waa ahelled 
for two triples, a double, a single 
and Wes Covington’s homer in the 
first inning of 5ie exhibition game 
against the Phillies at Sarasota, 
Fla.

Phils' ace Art Mahaffey and re
liever Billy Smith for eight runa 
and a 10-7 victory.

Tough on Pitchers 
It was a tough day lor pitchers. 

Cleveland 20-game- -whmer Dick 
Donovan was shelled for • seven 
straight hits and four runa in a 
6-5 loss to Houston at Tucson, 
Ariz., and New York Yankee hope
ful Stan Williams was tagged hard 
as the world champions lost to De 
troit 4-2 at Fort Lauderdale, Fla., 
for their fourth defeat In five 
games.

In other Florida games, the Loa 
Angeles Dodgers edged Milwaukee 
3-1 at West Palm Beach, the New 
York Meta defeated Cincinnati S-3

Braden- 
whipped St. 

Loula 5-8 at Fort'Myers. other 
Arlsona contests, San Frsmclaco 
squeeaed by the Chicago Cubs 8-2 
at Meta and Bosto nbclted the Los 
AngeM Angels 6-1 at Scottsdale.

Williams was bombed in the 
first Inning by Rocky Colaidto, 
who smashed a three-run homer 
that proved decisive. Williams, ac
quired from the Dodgers, now has 
^ven tro four runs—two on hom
ers—and five hits in six innings.

Meta Win Ihlrd 
Hie Dodgers scored three im- 

eamed runs on five hits off War
ren Spahn and Tony CToninger 
while right-hander Don Drysdale re 
tired nine straight men tefore he 
waa touched for the Braves' lone

Kansas City^run. The Meta won their third in
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five games when catcher Sammy 
Taylor drove in the clincher in 
the eighth inning agidnat the Reds 
with his second doQble.

Homers by Felipe Alou and 
rookie Dan Markowski plus an 
eighth inning run on Matty’s 
Alou’s run-producing double grave 
the Giants their -victory over the 
Cubs. The Red Sox knocked off 
the Angels with a four-run surge 
in the fourth inning.

Duren to Phils
Off the field the Angela sold 

fireballer Ryne Duren to the Phil
lies In a straight cash deal for "a. 
little above the waiver price.” The 
Giants also completed a "cash 
deal,” ending Juan Marichal'a 
holdout -with a $25,000 contract.

Court Ban ̂ Not Received^

Miss State to 
In NCAA Tournament

TOP TRIO—The Los Angeles Dodgers’ top three Na
tional Leiigue players line up at training camp in Vero 
Beach, Fla. Bottom to top are Maury Wills, the Most 
Valuable Player who set a record of 104 stolen bases; 
Don Drysdale, winner of the Cy Young Awwd and 25 
games; and Tommy Davis, who led both major leagues 
in batting departments.________________________ ________

Riflemen End 
Perfect Slate

Manchester High School’s rifle team completed an unde
feated season yesterday with a convincing victory over Wind
ham Technical School of Willimantic in the season finale, 
931-869. 'Tbe 21st victory in 21 dual matches was led by Gary 
Harrison's superb 191, and founds 
ihree Jimiors in the scoring col
umn, auguring wall for next yearns 
campagin.

Manchester, the defending state 
high school rifle champs, will seek 
its fifth State title tomorrow In 
Nerw Haven at the annual state 
gallery chamidonidiips of the Con
necticut State Rifle and Rievolver 
Association.

In yesterday’s match the Indian

SPAM 
PUIM

second team fired a fine 885, also 
topped the Techmen's -869.

Windham Tech offered to Hire 
as a laht minute substitute for Wil
cox Tech; the M erida school had 
confused its schedule and was im' 
able to arrive for Its scheduled 
match. Windham is a team of im- 
derclassmen who could be top 
competition next year.

Summary:
Manchester 881

Harrison .................... 96 95— 191
Archibald ...............     99 90—189
Jacobs ........................ 98 87—185
Rusconi ......................  96 80—184
Wilhelm .................... 97 85—182

Windham Tech 869
Messier ...................... 99 82—181
Watrous .................    97 78—175
Randall ......................  98 74—172
Rodrique .................... 98 74— 172
Malone ...................... 97 72—169

Other Manchester scores were 
Phil Klemas, 179; Donald Kirk- 
ham, 178; Alan Baxter, 178; Bob 
Valda, 176; Frank Hagan, 174; 
Steve Klock, 169; and Frank Kat- 
kauskas, 159.

STATE COLLEGE, Miss. 
(A P)—Die-hard segregation- 
Ista fighting to the last ditch 
got a court order yesterday 
tmnnlng ’ Mississippi State’s 
baakethtdl team from playing 
In the NCAA Tournament.

But a  spokesman for the 
school said the Maroons 
hadn’t received crfficial notice 
and had no plana of calling 
off their trip to the tourna
ment.

A soura close to the State 
College Board Indicated an
other court order— f̂rom an
other Judge—may be forth- 
comlng, dissolving the order 
banning Mississippi State’s 
paiUctpatlon In the tonma- 
ment.

’The team's plane was sched
uled to leave today at 8:S0 
am . C8T, bound for East Lan
sing, Mich., and the Maroons’ 
F r i^ y  night date with Loyola 
of Chicago.

Four o f Loyola’s starting 
five are Negroes.

Chancery Court Judge L.B. 
Porter of Union granted the 
temporary injunction at the 
request of State Sen. Billy 
Mitts, an out-q»oken foe of 
Mlsstssipfit State’s hopes of

repealing the “unwritten law”  
prohibiting athletic competi
tion with Negroes.

Three times in the previous 
four years the Maroons won 
the right to represent the 
Southeastern Conference In 
the National Tonmament — 
but bowed to the “ unwritten 
law” and pulled out, letting 
the SEC’s No. 2 tesun repre
sent fte  conference.

But this year, Ih-. D. W. 
Oolvard, p re se n t Missis
sippi State, decided to shake 
oft tradition and scad the 
team to the tournament. He 
added a condition — “ unless 
hindered by competent author
ity.”

Oov. Boss Barnett and sev
eral legislators spoke up 
against it.

Nevertheless, the State Col
lege Board gave its' approvaL 
Ih e  board Is the governing 
body for all of Mississippi’s 
institutions of higher learning.

Porter’s Injunction said the 
board’s decision to permit Mis- 
slaeippi State’s particlpatton 
"is contrary to the poblic 
poUcy o f 0ie citizens In tMs 
state and the majority of the 
dtlzenB of this state do not 
nphold the board.”

SKI

4 W

FULLY tONDCD
BRAKE SHOES

Special Low 
Price $3.88
WITH OLD SHOES

N . E . T o u m e y  S et

BOSTON (A P )—The New Eng
land Invitational Schoolboy Bas
ketball Tournament, minus Con
necticut which has withdrawn, 
" ‘’ *•5 underway Saturday boasting 
an unbeaten entry in Spaulding of 
-..i re, Vt. A glajice at the quarter

final pairings today shows Spauld
ing will meet two-time BJastern 
Massachusetts titlist Rlndge Tech 
of Cambridge. Morse of Bath, 
Maine, Is playing Bishop Bradley 
of Manchester, N. H.; St. John’s 
of Shrewsbury, Mass., faces the 
loser of tomorrow night’s Rogens- 
of Newport-Tolman of Pawturicet, 
Rhode Island, showdown a n d  
Stearns of Millinocket, Maine, va. 

i the Rhode Island chainpion.

Four-Game Program to Open at 9 a. m.

Semifinals Set Saturday 
In Rec Hoop Tourneys

Semi-final games in the Manchester Recreation Depart
ment’s Invitational Basketball Tournament will be played 
Saturday at the Community Y. There will be two Midget and 
two Junior contests. Game time for the first two teams is 9^ ----------------------------------------------------

F o u r  Entries, 
All Longshots, 
In NIT Action

Beattie Feathers of the Chicago 
Bears was the first National Foot
ball League player to gain more 
than 1.000 yaids in one season. He 
did it in 1934 and it was 13 years 
before Steve Van Buren of the 
Philadelphia Eagles also topped 
the mark.

INSTALLED . 
AT DISCOUNTS

H E A V Y - D U T Y
MUFFLER

A MAN’S JOB
As a Correction O ffice  at 
the Connecticut State P:tlB- 
on at Somers you will su
pervise activities o f  InuuLtes, 
help train them 111 work 
skills and aid them te ad
just.
Salary is $4,500 to $6,780 
and the benefits are numer
ous and excellent.
To qhalify you must be a 
man 28 to 40 years old, a 
U. S. citizen. Connecticut 
resident, at least 5’8”  tall. 
In tip top physical eonditiqa. 
and of good character. You 
also need high scImmI jpud- 
uation or four years o f say 
type employmfwt.
To learn more details, visit 
ilie OMinectient State Em
ployment Offloe, 806 Mala 
S ti^t, Manchester, on SiFi~ 
nrday, March 16, between 
8:80 AJB. and noon. Harry 
Haroutunian of the State 
Peiaomiel Depsrtmeat win 
aaswer your questtaos aad, 
if you wish, tost you for im
mediate employmewt at tbs
Bsw State Prison.6
Alas nssdsd: Elsstriria—

a.m.
The first game will see the 

local Silk City All-Stars, coached 
by Nell Pierson, meeting the high
ly-regarded midget boys from 
Southwest Boys Club of Hartford. 
This team, coached by Charlie 
Horvath, won the Midget toumey 
last year but will find a worthy 
opponent in the local club.

Moe Morhardt’s Community Y 
team will play the KUllngly Re
creation Department quintet in 
the second contest scheduled for 
10 o’clock. The Y team will be 
out to win this one for t h e i r  
coach. He leaves for spring train
ing the next day and they want 
a win before his departure.

The first of two Jtmlor games 
will start at 11 with the West 
Side Juniors, handled by « J im  
Herdic and Bob Fiske, meeting the 
Bristol Boys Club. The teams are 
evenly matched In scoring ability 
and height. Bristol won an 80-52 
game from Killlngly last w e e k  
while the West Sides took a 77-30 
decision from the Norwich Fal- 
cones. Jim Kuhn, 6-3 center for 
the locals, has tallied 30 points in 
each game of the toumey so far.

Ho will be ably assisted by Mark 
Heller and Dave Brady.

Last Game at Noon
The second Junior game will get 

underway at noon and should be a 
real thriller. T h e  high-scoring 
Southwest Boys Club Juniors will 
entertain the Meriden Wildcata 
Southwest won a 100-71 victory 
over Springfield'last week while 
Meridan gained a 74-41 win over 
the local North End Lancers.

Meridan, coached by W a l l y  
Hackbarth. is a sight to behold. 
They are not too tall but are 
very well drilled outfit and their 
speed and ball handling are excep
tional. Southwest J u n i o r s ,  alM 
coached “by Charlie Horvath, will 
have to be at their best to con
tend with Meridam. They ^ 1  un
doubtedly out - rebound Meridan 
but may not be able to outhusUe 
or outrun them.

MANY MAODONAUD8

NEW YORK (A P )—Four en
tries rated in the longshot class 
will provide the action tonight as 
the National Invitation Basket
ball Tournament begins Its 26th 
annual stand at Madison Square 
Garden.

Villanova plays DePaul In the 
opening game of the first-round 
doublehea^er, then Fordham 
meets Memphis State. All four 
have been in the classic before, 
with DePaul fielding an NTT 
champion in 1945 when the cele
brated George Mlkan starred for 
the Blue Demons from Chicago.

Tonight’s program is the first 
o f six doubleheaders session. Sat
urday afternoon will see the first 
round completed when St. Louis 
goes against LaSalle in a nation
ally televised game (NBC), 1:45 
p.m.. EST, and Miami of Florida 
meets St. Francis of New York

Wichita’s favored Wheatshock- 
ers get into the act in Saturday 
night’s quarterfinal s e s s i o n ,  
apUnat the winner o f the DePauI- 
Vlllanova game. Canisius plays 
the Memphis State-Fordham win
ner in the other half of the doU' 
bleheader. .....—

The quarterfinals resume Tues
day night, pairing Marquette 
against Uie St. Louis-LaSalle win
ner and providence against the 
Miami-St. Ftancis winner. Semi
finals 'w ill be Thursday night, 
March 21, and the .champion^lp 
match Saturday afternoon, March 
23. The title game will be video
taped (NBC) for 4 p.m. EST.

Wichita, Providence. Marquette 
and Canisius are seeded in that 
order and got byes through the 
first round.

Wally Jones, a 6-2 backcourter,. 
is VUlanova’s all-around ace and 
6-7 Jim ■ Washington is the . Wild
cats’ big man.

DETROIT (AP) — Lowell Mac
Donald, rookie right wing for the 
Detroit Red Wings, recalls play
ing on a high school hockey team 
that featured six other MacDon
alds. In fact, he centered a for
ward line for Thombum. N. S., 
High School with Clarence Mac
Donald at left wing and Frank 
MacDonald on right wing. Clar
ence waa his cousin; Frank waa 
no relation. “There \yore plenty of 
MacDonalds in Nova Scotia,”  says 
Lowell, who la again a teammate 
of one right now. The Wings' oth
er MacDonald, first name P’arker, 
halla from Sydney, N. S.

Pete Runnels, the 1962 Ameri
can League batting champ with 
the Booton Red Sok, batted J78 in 
night gmmm sod eifijr J67 In day 
ewifsatii, T

Rodriguez Confident
LOS ANCHÊ ^ES (AP) — C^ban 

refugee Lula Rodrigues surprises 
Just about everyone except him
self With the fiat prediction. “I 
win th« welterweight ’ champion
ship Saturday nig^it with a knock
out.”  Most rigur^ the challenger’s 
beat chance of beating champion 
EMile Griffith Uea. with outbox^ 

the 147-pound king through 
the full 15-rouiid bout at Dodger 
Stadium. Tet Itedriguez, celebrat
ing bin 36th birthday today, de
clares, *T think ru  win by a 
knockout. He’s a good fighter, a 
good boxer' and a good puncher. 
But. Pm better,- so PU .beat Mm."

By BOB BROWN
With spring Just around the 

corner here in CkmnecUcut and 
spring training otarting for the 
Major League baseball clubs down 
south, many people might be 
thinking of bajKball gloves and 
golf cIUDs. But let me assure you 
many skiers are etill looking for
ward to another six to eight weeks 
on the “fracture boards” up north.

Although winter really didn’t 
make ita’ presehce knowm in Con
necticut with, heavy amounts of 
snow, locations as close as Mt. 
Tom In Holyoke measured a gn’eat 
deal of natural snow. Klllington 
Basin in central Vermont boasts 
211 Inchee of snow to date with 
more expected. Wouldn’t It be nice 
if we had had a third of that? So 
much for wishful thinking.

Actually Manchester enjoyed 
ideal spring akling conditions two 
Sundays ago when Ski Club mem
bers enjoyed an outing at the Mt. 
Nebo slope. Dick Morse, John 
Lsimbert, Vic Daley and others or
ganized a fine day of activities. 
Approximately 300 enjoyed near 
50 degree weather and excellent 
snow condltiona as they relaxed, 
skied or just wratched their chil
dren run the obstacle course set 
up by Karl Kehler, Fred Kurtz and 
<^1 Curfis. An added treat for 
the onlookera was to see some of 
Manchester’s finer young skiers 
put on an exhibition of slalom 
racing.

Race Wlnnera
In the youngsters’ obstacle race 

the flret four places went to Kurt 
Boglia, Paul Kurtz, Carl Werk- 
hoven and Dan ChdLson respective
ly in the boys division. For the 
girls Debbie Kurtz, Lias Kehler, 
Laura Kurtz and Carrol Curtis 
were the first four finishers. The 
course included such obstacles as 
low bridges; ladder obetaclee and 
other "over and under” obstacles.

think the bystanders had as 
much fun watching the cbildroi 
bending and going through aU 
kinds o f maneuvers to get through 
the course as the children them- 
sdvtti*

The Junior Club, di^ilaying good 
form on the Miort but fast slalom 
course set up for exhibition, turned 
in some very respectable times. 
For the fellows Jett Clarke, Bud 
Cone and Tom Moniaette placed 
first, second and third reiqiectively. 
AJl times were in the fourteen 
second range. For the ladles JoM 
Kehler and sister Uza, took first 
and aecond, with Isfiira Kurtz 
close behind for third. The course 
was layed out over the steeper 
side o f the slope and waa approxi
mately 600 feet long with a 100- 
foot vertical drop.

' Intor-Cliib Race 
Speaking lof racing the Man

chester <3ub will travel to Cum- 
mington Basin this weekend to 
compete in the Connecticut Ski 
Cknmcil Inter - d u b ’ ‘racea The 
racee sponsored by the Ski Council 
are an annual event usually held 
at Cununington toward the end of 
the season. Last year the local club 
was fifth out of ten clube entered. 
Actually the position wasn’t top 
bad considering there was only 
eight-tenths o f a second separating 
fifth and fourth place and approxi
mately one and five-tenths seconds 
betweoi fifth and third place. In 
general the club should make a 
good Miowing this year. It’s hoped 
that many members will ski 
Cummington this weekend to 
ch ^ r  the local skiers on d o ^  
the one-mile gitdit slalom course.

The neact meeting of the club 
will be MarMi 26 at 7:30 at the 
Army and Navy Club. Plans for 
the annual meeting and banquet 
and the cMldren’s party will be 
discussed. The club omitingent of 
European travelers will present 
colored movies and slides wMcfa 
were taken on tMs year’s trip to 

' the Alps.
Sunday the club will leave "en 

masse”  from the Mr. Donut park
ing lot on the .comer of West 
Middle Tumplke and Broad St. 
for Cummington. Departure .times 
will be 7:45 a.m. and 9 :45-a.m. 
TTmse competing in the race are 
urged to leave with the 7:45. group 
as the races start at 10:30 sharp. 
Racers wil report to. Karl Kehler 
race coach for starting positions 
prior to the start.

R i c k Kaminsky 
New Eli Captain

NEW HAVEN (AP) —  It 
wasn’t surprising that the Yale 
baaketball team picked Rick 
Kaminsky as next Season’s 
captain.

Kaminsky, a rug^;ed 21-year- 
old junior from Houston, Tex., 
led the Ell quintet In scoring 
during the jiist completed sea
son despite a four-game layoff 
due to a broken bone in his 
right hand. It was the second 
year in a row that Kaminsky 
was Yale’s high scorer. He was 
recently a unanimous choice 
for the All-Ivy League team. 
Kaminsky snooeeds lanky 
Steve Gonldlng o f Hinsdale, 
111., as captain.

Bafikelball Superlative* for 1962-^
After a four-month “run,” the Connecticut scholw iti^b^ 

ketball show has finally gone off the boarcis and th* ba- 
tween-season lull has
monthYrom tomorrow (April 15) the first Manpiieeter m gn
jaseball.game is scheduled.

The senool boy cagers have 
“graduated”  as far as the rwnd 
ball sport is concerned. Now 
they'll go on to college and/or 
seml-'pro activities. Thus w« d like 
a few superlatives collected after 
a busy season of watching Class^
A, B and C conteaU.

TEAM WITH BEST FflTUBE
—It’s got to be RoqkvlUe. John 
Canavari is loaded with returning 
vets, most of them sophs. His big
gest problem next fall wdll be 
fighting overconfidence.

BEST SOPHOMORE PR08-
PBC!TS— Jo« VanOudenhove and 
A1 PutZ. Rockville. “Joe Van” has 
the size and attitude that could 
make him into a very good Class 
B player. Putz is already a fine 
belli handler and shooter, should 
improve with added experience.

D e t r o i t  Wins 
Playoff Berth, 
Warriors O u t

MOST M I L E A G E  FROM 
LEAST ABILITY —  Ellington. 
Coach Bob Healy went all the way 
with a team that waa only me
diocre in natural ability. Hustle 
and that well-knowm “guts” made 
up for what was lacking.

BEST COLLEGE PROSPECt— 
Dave M c K e n n a ,  Manchester. 
“Wilt” as he's known by his team
mates seems a cinch to win his 
club’s most improved award. Sev
eral times around the circuit we 
overheard fans lauding “ that big 
guy.” Ektch time it waa on this 
line “Last year he waa nothing, 
but look at him now.”

NEW YORK (AT*)—It’s official 
now—the Detroit Pistons are in 
and the San Francisco Warriors 
are out of the National Baaket
ball Association Playoffs opening 
next week.

The Pistons assured themselves 
of the last payoff spot by wMp- 
ping the New York Knicks, 112- 
89, last night. That gave the Pis
tons third place in the Western 
Division and the r i^ t  to play the 
St. Louis Hawks In the best-of- 
flve semifinal Western playoff 
opening next Wednesday at St. 
L^uis.

The Cincinnati Royals, who 
open the Eastern Division semi
final playoffs Tuesday at Syra
cuse, snapped the Nats’ 10-game 
winning streak, 128-114, in one of 
the other NBA games scheduled. 
In the others, the Boston Celtics 
downed the CMoago Z^hyrs, 121- 
108, and St. Louis defeated the Los 
Angeles Lakers, 112-98.

The Pistons, playing at home, 
exploded for a 40-point final quar
ter before New York went down 
to its 10th straight defeat.

Cincinnati, also playing at 
home, put on a similar last quar
ter burst of 39 points to beat the 
Nats.

The Celtics seem to be just play
ing out the string but they had all 
the steam they needed to hand 
the lowly Zephyrs a setback.

TTie game, which didn’t mean 
anyithing to the standings, was 
rough contest finally decidefi by 
the third-quarter antics of Tommy 
Heinsohn, who wound up with 37 
points and game scoring honors. 
Heinsohn teamed with Sam Jones 
to roll Ujp 13 points in one spurt 
that put the game out of reach 
for the Zephyrs.

Bob Cousy, who is winding up 
his illustrious career this week, 
made mily a token appearance and 
the ailing Prank Ramsey and 
Clyde Lovellette weren’t used at 
all.

The rough tussle resulted in one 
expulsion. Boston strong man Jim 
Loscutoff was throwm out after a 
jam with NBA rookle-of-the-year, 
Terry Dlschinger.

Wlalker Cooper hit nine grand 
slam home runs for five different 
teams during his baseball career, 
four for the Giants, two for the 
Cubs, and one each for the Oar- 
Mnals, Reds and Braves,

BEST C L U T C H  PERFORM
ANCE — McKenna, in the last 
four minutes of the M a l o n e y  
game at the MHS Arena. . The 
lanky pivot was everywhere on the 
court, gn’khblng rebounds, block
ing shots and tapping In rebounds, 
As close to a single-handed vic
tory as one can ever see.

BEST OFFICIATING —  Still 
Frank Marietta and Gordie Guy in 
the Manchester-Hall game at the 
Arena. Only 10 personals were 
called, neither side yelled and the 
game moved along at a brisk clip 
without the usual parade back 
and forth to the free t h r o w  
stripes.

WORST OFFICIATING— ^Nope, 
not me. A t least 99 and 99/lOOs of 
the officials are great guys and 
honest as the day Is long. We 
often don’t agree on calls but are 
100 per cent in accord “ you can 
see ’em easier from the stands.”

UNSUNG HERO AWARD— T̂o
the site directors oi the various 
CIAC Toumsunent g a m e s .  Al
though they get paid for their 
work, Ml of the ones we met went 
of of their way to make things 
easy for the fans and the press, 
Those we had the pleasure of 
wrorking with include BiU Moore, 
Central Connecticut; Russ Sholes, 
Simsbury High; Fred Schipke, 
Lyman Hall High; Mil M a s o n ,  
Wethersfield High; Jack BlsJce 
YMe and of course, our own 
Dwight Perry, Manchester High.

SPECIAL NICE GUY AWARD
— To veteran Faculty Manager 
John Reardon at Bristol Eastern, 
Unknown to practically all fans, 
he’s well known to every writer

DAVE MoKENNA
who ever covered games at IMst- 
em (and before that at Bristol 
High). For years he was official 
scorer for the Bell City teams and 
since then has been general over 
seeer of the Lancera’ business ac
tivity. Meeting John each year 1s 
certainly one of the fringe bene
fits of a working writer covering 
the CCIL.

«  • *
Sports Potpourri

Once again the subject o< foot
ball has come up at Rockville Hlg^ 
not too surprising when you con
sider a Buoceeaful program for 
Midget snd Pony League young
sters have been operating in the 
area. We certainly won't go on 
record one way or the other—ex
cept to commend the powers that 
be at RHiS for a decision to sk- 
amine the idea fully before decid
ing.

On the surface it would seem 
great (and easy) to add the sport 
to an already good sports program. 
But football is the moot expensive 
aport to operate on the Mgh school 
level, a fact that deserves more 
than a fleeting thought.

We don’t know who the gentle- 
msn is, but we’d like to wager a 
used doughnut hole that WTIC-TV 
Channel 8 comes out second best 
in the viewer ratings on Saturday 
afternoons this sumaner. The 
dslon to junk baseball "In the in
terest of m ore diversified pro
gramming" sounds good, but we 
think the man of the bouse will 
tom  to baseball for that two or 
three hour period as long as 
there’s some available somewheret

Pleasant surprise this week waa 
a note from an old friend, ex-Conn 
athlete Bill Chss, whose in-laws, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zimmerman, 
are Benton St. residents. Now In 
Cleveland, OMo, Bill writes he’s 
snjoylng The Herald ever since a 
newspaper strike Mt the Ohio city. 
He adds he expects to be In the 
area later In the month.

Moriarty Brothers, knocked out 
of the Norwich Bulletin hoop tour
ney earlier this week, win moke 
another try next week In the an
nual po»t-season classic at the 
Tprrlngton YMCA. Some of the 
top coUege and semi-pro players 
in the state are included in the 
Litchfield County tost each season.

Bruins Call Gilbert To Replace Oliver
BOSTON (A P )—The Boston^ 

Bruins have called Jeanhot Gil
bert from Kingston in the Eaat>« 
em  Hockey League to center on 
one of the National Hockey 
League’s highest scoring lines.

Gilbert will make his NHL de
but here tonight against the 
league ■ leading CMcago Black 
Hawks, playing center for Johnny 
Bucyk and Tom Williams.

The 22-year-old Chicoutimi, Que., 
native Isn’t exactly a novice at 
scoring. Gilbert was leading the

Oliver injurued Ms knee Sunday 
against Detroit and will not be 
ready tonight. But the injury has 
responded to treatment, enough 
so the polished play-maker Is ex
pected to take the Ice Sunday 
against Montreal.

The Black Hawks, who actually 
au:e tied with Toronto for the 
league lead, have been, wlnless in 
their last five games. And they 
play orily one of their five remain
ing games at home.

Chicago has regained the serv-
EaStem League with 86 points (33 ices of three injured players—for-
goals and 52 assists) when tapped 
to fill In for the injured Murray 
Oliver.

A year ago Gilbert Was voted 
the EAL’a most valuable player-

ward Bobby Hull, and defensemen 
Pierre Pllote imd Wayne Hillman. 
But forward Reg Fleming .will 
miss the game due to a pulled 
muscle.

R oy Lutnpp, form er NYU 
kottwll M nttaletie director nt 
<IM NSW Torit ANitattb GMb.

Friar* Left Alone
SVANSVILLB, ^  (A P )—And 

now there is one. Northeastern 
was- eliminated ‘from  the NCAA 
College Division Tournament last 
Mght in a 48-47 sqpM^er by W it- 
tmberg, rated the No. 1 small 
college team in the nation. That 
leaves only Providence, o f the New 
England eotrlas, stiU In the run- 
Mag. Hie aecond seeded F iian  
play Hieaday againat Uw winner 
o f  M n rd a ^  lOMBt-M.
(N. r . ) N M iA . ,

DIVING FOR COVER—It’s not an air raid attack, Referee Cal l^pora just had to 
move quickly and this was the best direction. He was successful in avoiding fgUen play
ers Bed Hajme (left) and ;ioe Allan. Action eaine in a high Mhool tournament game k  
Chicaga (AP Photofax.) ^  ,

Busts ‘Gassy’ Balloon
NEW YORK (AP)—Even'*lhe Garden wants to put Clay-andt-Jones twice fez much as

Guessing Game at Notre Dame

In victory the Cassius Clay 
balloon has been punctured. 
The self-ptoclaimed “ greatest 
heavyweight”  is just human 
after all.

There were no knockouts, no 
knockdowns, no "total annihila
tion,”  and brash Cassius was 
lucky to get a thin, lustily booed 
decision in 10 rounds over hard
working Doug Jones of New York 
at Madison Square Garden 
Wednesday night.

At times Clay looked like a nov
ice both, at long range and inside. 
His bombs didn't explode. And he 
had to rally furiously in the final 
two rounds to capture the unani
mous verdict.

As for Liston, Clay is no more

Jones In Yankee Stadium tMs 
June and there was talk also of 
a lucrative International* fight with 
Sweden’s Ingemar Johansson, the 
former heavyweight champion.

There were cries of “ fake" and 
“ fix”  by some of the pro-Jones 
fans in the capacity crowd of 18,* 
732 seconds after the unanimous 
decision was announced. Varied 
objects were tossed into the ring 
by Irate fans.

Judges Artie Aidala and Frank 
Forbes had the same 5-4-1 scores 
while referee Joe LoScaizo, on his 
first important as.signment, made 
it 8-1-1 in rounds for Clay.

The Associated Press card had 
Jones ahead, 5-4-1. A sample 

I check of boxing writers on ' the 
I four

me. That’s why they were upset."
Jones, almost a forgotten man 

in Clay's prefight buildup, said 
“ I thought I won' it no worse than 
6-3-1. I don't think much of him. 
He never hurt me, and I know 1 
hurt Mm at least a couple of 
times.”

The 6-foot, 188-pound New York
er came close to ending Clay’s all- 
winning record early In the first 
round. Clay, holding hls hands low 
as usual, leaned Ms head back as 
Jones came In and waa nailed by 
a right to the jaw. Cassius wob
bled for a moment and the fans 
let loose with a tremendous roar. 
But Clay held on and got out of 
trouble.

Clay Trailed Early
Jones, whose reach Is six Inch

es shorter than Clay's, moved in 
close to rock his taller rival again 
In the fourth and seventh rounds. 
And through the fir.st eight round.s

■sides of the ring showed a 
ready for him this year than j  7-6 edge for Clay with three call- 
Floyd Pattepson was In the second 1 ing it even, 
minute of Ms title debacle la.st I ‘No Store Predictions’
Sept. 25. Yet the undaunted Clay i “ From now on no more predlc-
sald ho wanted that "big, ugly  ̂ tions of what round I’m going to Clay was trailing on the cards o '
bear Liston lyithln six months." ■ finish my opponent,”  said Cassius, the two judges.

"Clay showed me that I ’ll g e t. “ People are so hypocritical.”  He Ca.s.slus did nothing inside. Hls 
locked up for murder If we’re j had predicted "Jone.s will fall In long range jabs and combinations 
ever matched,”  was the comment four.” , .often were short and many of
of Liston who saw the clo.sed clr- The fight produced the first box- \ them were blocked. But in the 
cult telecast In Miami Beach. , Ing sellout- $104,943 gross gate— ninth round he opened up with a

in the Garden in six years, and ‘ series of furious barrages. He 
purses of about $90,000 for Clay kept the spurt going In the tenth 
and $75,000 for Jones Including the to squeeze out the verdict, 
closed circuit television. I It wa.s CHay’s 18th straight vic-

"They came to see m e , tory but Ms latest kayo streak
whipped,” Clay said. "They hated | ended at nine. He has scored 14

SOUTH BEND,.Ind. (A P )f 
—Joe Kuharich’s resisnuition 
as Notre Dahie head football 
coach .kicks o ff one of college 
football’s all-time guessing 

ha Mt games. Kuharich’s resignation 
was announced by the university 
yesterday and at the same time 
Freem an Coach Hugh Devore 
was named "interim cB ch  for 
1968."

As for Kuharich’s ’.iltimate suc
cessor, that will be tossed' around 
until poesi’oly after the 1963 sea
son smd no name probably will b: 
more .prominent than that o 
Duffy Daugherty of Michigan 
State.

Kuharlch quit to take a job with 
the National Football League as 
supervisor of NFL • officiais, re
placing. Mike Wilson, who is re
tiring at 66.

The 46-year old Kuharlch, with 
four years to m i on his present 
contract, had a 17-23 record at 
Notre Dame after succeeding 
Terry Brennan In 1958.

Move Criticized
Tlie firing of Brennan brought 

on a national wave of criticism, 
e.-pecially since! It happehed a few 
days be'ore Chrlatmos, but Notre 
Dame Prealdertt Rev. Theodore

Heeburgh, C.S.C. aald the maheu-^ond chairman of the faculty board
ver was an attempt to combiije 
academic exceliehcy with Notre 
Dame’s athletic record.

Brennan had a 32-18 record at 
Notre Dame from 1964-58 and, al
though much better than Kuha
rich’s, it was pale In comparison 
to that of Brennan’s predecessor, 
Frank Leahy. wUh 87-11-0, or 
Knute Rockne with 105-12-6.

Devore, 62, has bounced around 
from Notre Dame to other colleges 
back to Notre Dame to profession
al coaching and again back to 
Notre Dame for 30 yeai-s. He also 
served as interim coach in 194' 
when Leahy was in service and 
came up with a 7-2-1 record.

Under kuharich, who formerly 
coached the Chicago Cardinals 
auid Washington Redskins in the 
NFL, Notre Dame had a 5-5 rec
ord last year, which was not too 
bad considering the Irish played 
one of the toughest schedules in 
the country.

Late Season Rumors 
Late In the season rumors were 

swirling that Kuharich would quit 
at Notre Dame to take the head 
coaching job of the Los Angeles 
R(ims. Both Kuharlch and Rev. 

mund Joyce, C.S.C., executive

in charge of athletici. Issued de
nials.

Kuharich, however, was hurt 
not only by the criticism of Notre 
Dame's "curbstone alumni” but 
by the pressure of real Notre 
Darners.

“This insatiable appetite to win 
has become so strong it is ludi
crous,” said Kuharlch. ’The day of 
the Invincible college football 
team, year after year. Is gone.”

r* 'I W

EARLY BIRDS—Peg Cochrant 
180. Rika Horvath 184-490.

FLORAL LEAGUE—Hazel Laz- 
ki 178, Ginger Cappuoclo 466.

MORNINOBELLES— Ruth Os
trander 128-345, Ruth Clark 181.

Swimming Champion* *

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) — A 
record victory in the final event, 
the 200 yard freestyle relay, as
sured Notre Dame of West Haven 
the 1963 New England schoolboy 
swimming title. The 1:35.4 clock
ing edged Sacred Heart of Watcr- 
bury in the event and the meet. 
Notre Dame wound up with 41>2 
points to 37 for Sacred Heart. 
Crosby of Waterbury was third 
with 28 points: Greenwich. 27; de
fending champion Oanston, R. I., 
East, 25; Windham. 20' i ;  Minne- 
chaug of Wilbraham, Mas.s., 15 
Naugatuck, 14; Darien. 13, Staples 
of Westport, 12; Manchester,

MANCHESTER. W O M E N  —
Fran Crandall added smother lau
rel to this sesuion’s wreath ■with 
a 152 game, new high single for 
the league. She also had a 361 
triple. Ruth Ostrander 141-348, 
Kitty Slbrinsz 127, Elsie Pound 
126.

BANTAaj BOYS—Dave SampI 
114, Paul Miller 119.

BANTAM g ir l s  —  D e b b i e
Santy 116, Lorraine Zaecaro 117.

WOMEN’S INTER-OHUBCH—
Fran .Tamaitts 141-351, Reggie 
OburskI 336, Grace Murray 341.

COMMERCIAL TEN PIN
StMidlngs

W. L. Pet.
Man. Band .......... ...53 19 .736
Roy M otors.......... ...60 22 .694
Man. Upholstery,. ;..4 8 24 J67
Nelco Tool . . . . . . . .. .4 6 28 .636
Don WlUls . . . . . . . ...4 5 27 .628
White E a g le ........ . . .41 31 .569
Bob’s Barber . . . . .. .4 0 32 A56
A.B.A. Tool ........ ...37 34 .621
WlUie’s Steak____ ...3 2 40 .444
Conn. Motel ........ ...3 2 40 .444
Dean Machine . . . .. .3 2 40 .444
Burnside' Auto . . . ...8 1 41 .431
Hillside Package ...2 9 43 AOS
Jack’e Coffee . . . . . . .2 4 46 J138
Little Joe’e .......... .. .2 2 50 A06
Barlow’s T.V. . .  .■ ...1 4 58 .182

vice president of the university N. H„ and Stamford, 9 each.

LADIES INTER-CHURCH —
Betty Kusmik 135. Roblna Rinea 
132, Jo Dickenson 346.

VIlJLAGE CHARMERS—Aime 
Anderson 128.

Pete Peterson 211-235-629, A1 
T u r k l n g t o n  203-217-595, Joe 
Beaudln 225-675, Dave H en n eq^  
221-574, Bob Landollna 217-223- 
570, Paul Eliasson 224-562. Stan 
Forostoski 226-561, John Ward 552, 
Mike Denhup. 212, Ray Gough 214, 
Charlie Bogglnl 206, Don Barry 
205, Walt Armstrong 202, B i l l  
Skipper 200, Dick Jenkins 200.

HI - LOW —  Joan Konaraki ISO* 
178—611.

But St 21, 6-foot-8, 202>A pounds 
and undefeated, the unmuffled 
Louisville Lip still has a bright 
fistic future ahead of him even if 
he haS sworn off poetic predic
tions.

Matchmaker Teddy BrenWer o f : to .see me keep winning. I hit knockouts in all.

8ASKETBAU 
SCOWS

BUSINESSMEN’S LEAGUE 
Final Standings

W. L. Pet.
Telephone ...................14 0 1.000
Post Office .................10 3 .769
Variety ......................  9
Mai Tool ....................  6
Klpck. Mfg. ................  6
Matares C lu b ...............5
Natfaiff A r m s ................3 11 .214
Colonial B oa rd ...........  1 13 .071

^champ, Jim Sproul and Wayne An
derson. Each hit 10 of 15 tries. 
A total of 47 boys participated.

5 .643
7 .462
8 .428
9 .357

Final night of the regular sea
son saw Telephone defeat Nassiff 
Arms, 46-38, to complete an un
beaten season. M a t a r e s  Club 
downed Mai Tool in a squeaker, 38- 
37, to complete the program.

Bud Smith, Butch McDowell and 
Roger CuFtis were outstanding for 
the ‘Phonemen while the losers' 
Bob Tupper took game scoring 
honors with 19. Newcomer J o e  
Fay added 13 more for Nasslff’s.

Second game was close all the 
way with Matares holding a one- 
point lead with only 30 seconds 
left. The Tbolmen called time to 
eet up a final shot but then lost 
possession and the winners ran out 
the clock. Warren Tice (15) was 
high for the winners with Hal 
Carlson (10) topping the losers. 
Geifie Szetela hit for nine clutch 
points in the second half for Ma
tares.

FREE THROW CONTEST
Three-way for first place In 

the Y Midget foul-shooting con
test will be played off Monday 
night at 7. Deadlocked for the 
lead were Bennie Gryzb. defending

Y MIDGETS
Tedford's resturant gained an 

easy 32-5 victory over Hilltop. 
Motors in last night’s only action. 
The win left them only one game 
away from second place. Ben 
Gryzb led the winners with 12, two 
more than Chuck May.

EAST SIDE MIDGETS
Only game last night saw the 

Ladder.s top the Rluecoals, 57-50. 
The winners led most of the way, 
thanks to fine scoring by Tim 
Coughlin (34.) Cliuck Carson was 
high for the losers wdth 14.

SENIOR 'LEAGUE
Last night's winners, Moriarty 

Brothers and Boland Motors had 
little trouble recording victories. 
The former toppled Farrell’s Res
taurant, 73-42, while the latter ran 
rampant over the Eat Sides, 99-63.

Fari'ell’s kept pace with Mori- 
arty's for a lialf and then fell 
apart. Moriarty’s led, 28-25 at in
termission but rolled ahead to a 46- 
34 third quarter lead, then scored 
almost at will in the final session. 
Prank Butkus (22) led the win
ners. Nomi Hohenthal (16) waa 
high for Farrell’s.

Second match saw all five of 
Boland’s men in double figures led 
by Moe Morhardt (27) and Steye 
McAdam (24) Jim McAuley (18) 
snd Wayne Reynold.s (17) were 
high for the East Sides.

i>0 CEILING — Brian 
Sternberg, University of 
Washington sophomore, 
clears 16 feet, 3V̂  inches 
in the Milwaukee Journal 
Games. Sternberg’s vault 
was a quarter of an inch 
higher than the Ameri
can indoor record.

€sso €ssb
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BOLTON NOTCH 
- ESSO -

RT. 44A and 6 . . . BOLTON, CONN.

It'S  BIG NEWS
WE ARE NOW GIVING

Top Value 
Stamps

FREE
FOR BEAUTIFUL GIFTS OF APPRECIATION
COME IN AND SAY HELLO 

JOHN KULO and BOS FREDRICH
LOLLIPOPS and 

TOPPIE THE ELEPHANT
FOB THE CHILDREN

SPECIAL GET AC(>UAINTED OPFER COUPON
YOU GET STASTPS ON EVERY PURCHASE

^®®THUR$-«I.-SAT. EXTRA THURS..«t.SAT. |

I 100 i'OP VALUE STAMPS
I WITH PURCHASB OF $2.00 OR MORE

OpUFON GOOD OI71LY AT BOIAON NOTCH B 880 
Rt. 44A and B—Ballon, Conn.

OFFEit EXPIRES BIABCH 16,1966

I

C C A K A N T E E D M O N T H S

T | I ^
q i h y

P L Y  Y  L  O IV
F ir s t  Q u a tity  F a m ou s F ish  

V u stom  F o tr  F r o t ite

O X E  L O W  P R I C E

TIRE CITY 
LOW DISCOUNT 
PRICES INCLUDE

• Free Tire Rotation 
Every 5,000 Miles

• Free Flat Repair 
For Life Of 'Tire

• Free Front End 
Alignment Check TUBELESS . . . .  

WHITEWALLS

EACH
BLACK 

TUBE-TYPE 
NYLON 

PLUS TAX 
AND OLD 

TIRE ON CAB

.2.88 Extra 
.2.88 Extra

ALL SIZES LISTED..o
550x13 
600x13 
0J50x13 

* 7.00x13 
» 6 ^ 1 4  

^ 7JS0 x 14 

»8.00x14

8 50x14
5.0x15
5.00x15

> 6.00x15
> 6.70x15 
 ̂7.10x15 
»7.60x15

NO MONEY 
DOWN! 

PAY AS YOU 
DRIVE

1. CHARGE
2. BUDGET
8. OIL CO.

CREDIT CARD
4. UNI-CARD
5. COMPANY P. O.

FREE
INSTALLATION

6 * ®
LIFETIME GUARANTEE

MUFFLERS
UP

BRAKE
ADJUSTMENT

/  Pull Front Wheals 
/  (jheck Drums 

Linings, Seals 
and flin d ers  

/  Check and Pack 
Bearings

/  Add Brake Fluid 
/  Adjust Braking 

Contact 
On A 'l Wheels

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT

^ Inspect All Parts 
/  Set Camber 
/  Set Castor 
/  Adjust Toe 
/  Center Stwring 
/  Road Test

MON., TUE8. 
WED, ONLY

CHEVRON 
SEAT BELTS

All Color*
Exceed S.A.E. Requirements

wit.'Liyij-S'.'a .

Installed 
‘.’Seat Belts 
Save Lives”

FISK WINDSOR 
NYLON GUARANTEED 

15 MONTHS

A70xlS
TUBED

BLACKWALL

7A6k1I 6 70(z15 
m X . BLACK 11J6

^ W W TE ONLY 
2A8 EXTRA

PLUS T .fX  AND <NUDHRB ON OAB.

Open Mon., Tues. 8-5:30—Wed., Thurs., PrI 8-8 
Saturday 8-4

□  I Q E
C D T i l
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 PJL' »

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
MONDAY Thrn FRIDAY 10:W AAl.—SATURDAY t  A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OIm sU M  or **Woat Ads”  are taken over the phone as a con- 

venlenoo. The advertiser should read hie ad the FIRST DAY IT 
a p p e a r s  and REPORT ERRORS in time for the next Inser
tion. n o  HeraM Is responsible for only ONE tnoorreot or omitted 
Insertion for any advertisenient and then only to the extent of a 
”make food ’*'insertion. Errors which do not lessen the value of 
the adverUsement will not be oorrected by “make food”  Insertion.

YOUR COOPERATION W IU . m A I  A i l  9  0 7 1 1  
RE APPRECRATED IV II I I

T R O U B L E  R E A C H IN G  O U R  A D V E R T IS E R ?  

2 4 -H o u r  A n s w o r iu g  S o n r ic o  

F r o o  t o  H e r a ld  R e a d e r s
Want infonaatton on one of our classllled adverllsrments t  No 
answer a* ib »  teleplione SstedT S im ^  eaS the

MANCHESTfR ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 9-0500

and leave your message. Yoifll hear from our advertlaer In Jig 
Rme wKhout spending all evening at the teleplione.

Lost and Found
LOST — GRAY tiger cat, male, 
vicinity Nathan Hale School. 
Answers to name "Mandy.”  Re
ward. MI 8-2691.

LOST — ABOUT 8 weeks ago at 
Parkade $1,220; also. Tempest 
car keys. Reward. MI 8-6195.

FOUND — LARGE brown coUie 
type mongrel, male. Call Lee 
F^^chla, «J>og W a r d e n ,  MI 
8-8594.

FOUND—SMALL tan male mon
grel, Call Bolton Dog Warden, 
MI 9-7601.

NOTICE is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 58166 issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay 
ment of the amount of deposit.

Annoancementa 2
INCOME TAXES prepared In your 
home or by ^ ip^tm ent. E i ^ r  
ienced tax work, 24 hour service 
Call MI 8-4723.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1962 FORD GALAXIE 600, 6 cyl
inder stick, radio and heater, 
whitewalls. Must sacrifice. Will 
consider trade. Private owner. 
Low mileage. Can finance. MI 
9-8589.

Automobiles For Sale 4
I960 FORD CONVERTIBLE. V-8, 
-Chruisomatic, excellent through
out but needs top. Call anytime 
MI 9-6764.

1957 BLACK AND WHITE sport 
tone Plymouth sedan automatic 
with V-8 engine. Call MI 8-7742.

1956 DODGE, EXCELLENT con
dition, clean. Must sell. Asking 
$300. MI 9-7313.

1962 FORD 2-door hardtop, excel
lent condition, loaded with ac
cessories. Sacrifice for quick 
sale. PI 2-6901.

1956 CADILLAC COUPE 62, excel
lent ccmdition, $925, Call MI 
3-6683 after 6 p.m.

1963 THUNDERBIRD Hardtop, 
beautiful burgandy with black in
terior, all the special Thunder- 
bird features and accessories 
plug power w i n d o w s ,  power 
seats, tinted glass, whitewall 
tires. Used only four months. 
Owner, MI 3-2993.

CHEVROLET 1959, Bel Air, 4 
door, 6 cylinder automatic, new 
snow tires, battery. $795. Glas
tonbury 633-9057.

Trucks—^Tractors
1954 CHEVROLET, utility body, 
pick-up truck. 4 speed transmis
sion excellent condition $595. 
MI 9-5180.

1964 8/4 TON CHEVROLET pick
up truck, utility boxes, radio, 

. heater, excellent condition. MI 
8-0208.

Trailers— Mobile Homes 6-A
LIKE NEW 1958 mobile home, 

10x45 feet, set up on nice lot, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, built-in 
c o l o r e d  appliances. Call MI 
4-8195 anytime.

Auto Driving: School 7-A
MORTLOCK’S Driving School Inc., 
offices, classroom, located Man
chester Parkade, lower level. Be
ginners, older, nervous students, 
our specialty. Teen-age driver’s 
education course. State certified. 
AD 9-7398.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

D eMENTÛ  ICMMI *TH11 -  .
FIVE MINUTCe WTHOUT PUU4M*I 

V4MOOIW E M urf^

B u r  e m  w w j R t i o a g u .  u p iW T e p o p
n m to  mubvAb oo iM n m & Q O M n  «.E rr,

^  M o w o R o e u io iV

Roofing—Siding 16
BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—roofing, siding, altera
tions additions and remodeling 
of all types. Ebccellent workman
ship. AD 9-6495.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ING—Speoiatlsing repairing 

roofs of all nnds, new roofs.
ROOFINi

gut
ter woric, chimneys cleanej, rs- 
palred Aluminum aiding. M 
veers’ experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, MI 1141861. MI 84>7n.

INCOAIE TAX returns prepared by 
auditor. Business and individual. 
Accounting services. Raymond 

1. ADGirard. 9-6008.
FEDERAL INCOME taxes prepar
ed with your savings In nund. 
Reascmable rates. cSiU AD 9-6246, 
E. J. Bayles.

INCOAfE TAX returns prepared 
by former Internal Revenue 
Agent in the convenience of your 
home for Individual and business. 
AD 9-8938.

FULL-HADE tax accountant ready 
to assist you. Rates reasonable. 
Call S, J. Turklngton, Jr., ID 
8-7731.

FOR SERVICE and savings in pre
paring income taxes for business 
and mdivldual, call PI 2-6607.

COTTON RUGS and beadspreads 
expertly dyed—choose from 70 
decorator colors. Lucky Lady 
Laundry, 43 Purnell Place.

Personals
ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 

bonded representative, Alfred 
Amell, 206 Henry 8t. Tel AD 
8-0460.

NEEDED—RIDE from Manches
ter to north end of Hartford, 
hours 8-5. preferably lady driver. 
Call evenings, AD 3-9249.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turned 

down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repoeseseion? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest.down, small
est payments anywhere No small 
loan or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors. 333 Alain.

SCRANTON MOTORS —
Rockville

Used Car Selection 
Finest Ever

1962 Cadillac Hardtop Ooupe 
1961 Cadillac OonvertlMs
1961 CadillM 4-door 
1959 CadUlac sedan DeViUe 
1959 Cadillac 4-door
1968 Cadillac 4-door
1967 Cadillac sedan DeVille with 

air conditioning
1957 Cadillac Fleetwood
1962 Oldsmoblle 98 Holiday Sedan 
1961 Oldsmobile 88 Holiday Coupe 
1961 Oldsmobile 88 Holiday Sedan 
1961 Oldsmobile F-85 deluxe 4-door
1969 Oldsmobile Super 86 Hcdiday 

Sedan
1959 Qldsmobils 98 Convertible 
1959 Pontiac Catalina Convertible
1959 Ford Galaxie Convertlbls
1960 Pontiac 2-door 
1959 Pontiac 2-door
1969 Chevrrfet V-8 station wagon 
1969 C2ievr<riet V-8 Impela Cdi^e

MANCHESTER Driving Academy. 
Winter driving Instruction is safe 
under professional instruction 
Special care to nervous and eld
erly. Call for appointment and 
free Driver’s Manual. PI 2-7249.

Radio-TV Repair Services 18
CONNIES ’TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call AD 9-1816.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19

LARSON’S — Connecticut’s first 
licensed driving school, trained 
certified and approved, now of
fering classroom and behind 
Mdieel Instruction for teen-agers. 
AD 9-6076.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
1967 SPORTS’TER Harley-Davld- 
son, fully equipped. Call after 6, 
AD 4-1873.

Business Services Offered 18
LAWN MOWlsHS aharpened and 

repaired aalea and aervtce, |dck 
up and delivery. Ice akatea sharp
ened, precision ground. L k M 
Equipment Corporation, Route 88 
Vernon, Conn. ‘TR 6-7609. Manches-

GENERAL REPAIR Service — 
radfo. TV, electrical appliances, 
bicycles, St6. Inquire 56 School 
St. AD 3-9277.

SHARPENINO 
knives, axea,

Service— Sawa, 
abean, akate^

rot4^  blades. Quick service. C ^ -  
Equipment Oo., 88 Alain St., 

Manchester. Hours dally 7-5. 
’niursday 7-0. Saturday T-4. MI 
8-7958.

S’TEPS, SIDEWALKS, s t o n #
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. All concrete repairs.
Reasonably priced. AD S-0796.

Many more. Come In 
yours now.

choose

SCRANTON MOTORS, INC.
166 Union St., Rockville 
AD 8-0216 TR 6-2621

WHY BUY a foreign sports car? 
If it’s class you want, stop in at 
Gordon’s Atlantic Service. Classic 
model 1957 ’Thunderbird, mint 
condition, low mileage, fully 
•quipped. Gordon’s Atlantic Serv
ice, West Rd., Ellingttm, TR 
5-8892.
1964 FORD WAGON, automatic, 
heater, new nylon tires, excellent 
mechanical cwiditlon. Desires 
quick sale. AD 9-8807.

1957 FORD CONVERTIBLE, V-8, 
automatic, radio, heater, good 
condition, asking $495. AD'9-781S.

1969 FORD CUSTOM 800. 
Standard shift. $700. or' 
offer. AD. 9-3422.

1966 OLDSMOBILE 2-door hard
top, very good condUion. Tel. AD 
9-'9254 after 6 p.m.

VOLKSWAGEN 1960, blue deluxe 
sedan, 6 brand new tires includes 
two new snow tires. Phone AD 
S-7D21 after 6 p.m.

FORD 1964, V-8, 2-door sedan, 
very clean, radio and heater, 
power steertng, power brakes, 
standard tranamMaa, 78,000 
miles, 4 w /w  tires, 4 winter tires, 
new 8 year battery, $860. 'Eve- 
■llMS IP  $-8068.

MM T.BiiM>, mam, m pom
H  »<061. ,

FO RD. 1967, CONVERTIBLE, 
black, v-8 standard Shift, excel
lent condition, AD 9-4100.

i(«S FALCON OONVERHpiK. 
automatic, radio, IM. down, low 
-----------  iimnasa-

GORMAN MOTOR SALES, 
INC.

461 Main St.
MI 9-5301

BUY NOW BEFORE 
PRICES RISE

1957 Buick 2-door Hardtop, Power 
steering, power brakes, radio 
and heater, , $695

1957 OievTolet Station Wagon, 4-
door, V-8, automatic, radio and 
heater. $745

1958 Ford, "2-door, 6 cylinder,
s t a n d a r d  shift, radio and 
heater. ' $696

1956 Chevrolet, 2-door, Standard, 
6 cylinder, radio and heater.

/• $696
1957 V o I v^o, 2-door, Standard,

radio and Heeler. $696
1956 Chevrolet Wagon, 4-door, 6 

cylinder, automatic, radio and 
heater. $495

1956 Ford Station Wagon, 4rdoor, 
V-8, automatic, power steering, 
radio , and heater. $495

1965 Chevrolet Bel Air. 2-door
Hardtop,- standard shift, V-8, 
radio, heater. $595

1966 Buick, 2-door, Hardtop, Auto
matic, power s t e e r i n g  and 
brakes, radio and heater. $395

1955 Chevr<det Station Wagon, 4- 
door, V-8, automatic radio and 
heater. 3496

1961 Rambler, 2-door, Hardt<^ 
Standard shift, radio and heater.

$150
1966 Ford, 2-door, Hardtop, V-8, 

Standard shift with overdrive.
$196

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE — ex
perienced. Double entry through 
ledger., Payroll. Taxes Call AD 
3-0412, 9 to 5.

LAND CLEARED, firewood cut, 
trees removed, light trucking. 
Paul Ellison ’TR 5-0074 or AD 
9-7451.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

REWEAVINQ of biims, moth holes. 
Zippers repaired Window Shades 
m a ^  to measure; all slxed Vene
tian blinds Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow’s.'867 Alain, AD 9-5321.

FURNITURE REF^DSHED — 
bums removed, workmanship 
guaranteed. Manchester Re
finishing Company, AD 3-9283.

Building—Cimtracting 14
FALLOUT SHELTERS—AddlUons, 
remodeling, bathrooma. tile work, 
recreation rooms. Rooting, con
crete work. Call Leon Cieszynski, 
AD 9-4291.

GENERAL SEWING, alterations, 
etc. AD 3-8980.

DRESSALIKING, alterations and 
hems, quick service, .AD 8-8688.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Package IMlvery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, waaturs and 
stove moving specialty Folding 
chairs for rent. AD 9 -0 ^ .

THE AUSTIN A. CHAAfBERS OO. 
Moving, packln(f, storage, local 
and long distance. Agents for 
Wheaton Van Lines, Inc., world
wide movers. Free estimates. AD 
8-5187.

Painting—Papering 21
EXTERIOR AND interior painting. 
Wallpaper books. Paperfaanglng. 
Ceilings. Floors. Fully Insured 
workmanship guaranteed. Lso 
Pelletier, AD 9-6828 U no anewer, 
cau AD i-9048.

SIXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Paperhanging, ceilings, wallpaper 
books on request. Fully insured. 
Call Edward R. Price. AD 9-lOOS

PAINTTNO AND paperhanging. 
Good clean woikmanahlp at rea
sonable ' rates. 80 years in Atan- 
chester, Raymond Flake. AD 
9-9237.

SNOW PLOWING service Man
chester, Bolton and 'vicinity, 
night service a specialty. For 
service arrangements or service 
telephone 649-5650.

PAINTINO and wallpapezUig, wall
paper removed. Wallpaper books 
on request. Ceilings. F r^  eeU- 
mates. Call Roger. MI 9-099$.

PAINTING, paperhanging, flow 
sanding, ceilings whitened. For 
lowest rates and good cleeui work
manship call MI 4-0601.

TREE REMOVAL, pruning, and 
lot clearing. Frank C. Noble, MI 
9-8063,

.EXTERIOR and Interior painting, 
paperhanging, wallpaper remov
ed, ceilings, fully Insured. Call 
George Oulllette, AD 9-1251.

TAKE ADVANTAGE ,pf the luU 
Session. It costs you less to have 
your work done now. Painting, 
ceilings whitened and refinished, 
papering. Call AD 9-0726.

Private Instructioiw 28 Help Wanted— Female 35
LEARN

Electronics — Television 
Refrigeration — Air Conditioning 

Power Oil Burners a  Controls 
Spring Term Now Starting — 

Enroll Now
Efficient Placement Service
Write: New England Tech.

66 Union Place, Hartford, Conn.
Or Call 526-3406 

For Full Information

FRIENDLY WOAIAN help start 
shop-by-mail club. Club shopping 
saves mcHiey; members benefit, 
You get famous products free, 
Send for details, free 276-page 
catalog. No obligation. Regular 
Club, Dept. G803, Lynbrook, New 
York.

Situations Wfcntod—
Female. S8

WOULD U K B  to cere, for one or 
two children weekdays In my 
home. An ,̂ 8-0891. ' '_____

Dogs—Birds—̂ PeU 41
PROFESSIONAL cUppIng, g r im 

ing, bathing of all breeil 
dlea a specialty 
AD 9-OSOO.

of all Hreeds.”  Poo- 
Call Ml 9-9708 or

BEAGLE, FEAIALE, 10 months 
trtd, pure bred, no papere, $10 
AD 8-1686.

Articles For Sak 45
WALLPAPER -PAINT Sale—Paab

Center St. .
LAWNMOWBJRS, garden tractors, 
and tillers. Terms, trades, parts 
and service. Capitol Equipment, 
38 AWn Street, Manchester. MI 
3-79M.

DRY FIREPLACE and furnace 
wood, tmek chains, wheels, tires, 
tubes; also, bathroom sink. AD 
9-1353.

12 FOOT MOLDED plywood run 
about, 30 h.p Mercury motor 
and Tee-Nee traUer. 9x12 tent 
with floor, screened window and 
front. Monitor, 4 lb washer with 
foldaway wringer. AO 9-4240.

EXPERIENCED cleaning woman, 
one day a week, good pay, prefer 
one who can provide own trans
portation. Must have references. 
AD 3-8886.

Mortgages SI
BESk/I' BY RTT.Tjfl? Let Ue help 

you to a fresh start by consolb 
dating the many debta that de
mand your attention into cne 
easily paid monthly obligation. 
$2,000 requires only $44.50 per 
month includli^ repayment. If 
you have property equity, con
tact Frank Burke, Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange, 15 Lewis 
St.. Hartford 246-8897.

Help Wanted— Male 36
EXPERIENCED TORNTTURE 
delivery man, good pay, call Mr. 
Pettenglll, AD 3-1524,

ALERT AND resourceful man 
with a car and a liking lor good 
music, earning $150-$200 per 
week. Thlg is a full-time Job. For 
interview call AD 3-6161

SECOND mortgages — Unlimited 
funds available for second mort
gages, payments to suit your 
budget. Expedient service. J; D. 
Realty, MI 8-6139.

SHORT ORDER Cook, second 
shift. Howard Johnson’s Restau- 
rsnt, Tolland Tpke., Manchester.

POWERFUL P U B L I C  address 
system. Ideal for auditorium, 
club, dances, etc. Includes 4 
speakers amplifier, microphone. 
Call AD 3-4887.

FLUORESCENT lighting fixtures, 
100, $6. each. Call AD 9-0726.

38 GALLON SIDEARM gas heater 
and tank with pipes. In good con
dition. Suitable for summer cot
tage. AD 8-6388.

Hoiuahold Gooda 61
STERILIZEO USED furhlture for 
every room, some refinished. 
Cleaned and tested iq>pUancee. 
New brand name mattreMes, 
dinette seU, sofas, chairs, and 
other il9ms. Big savings at Le- 
Blanc Furniture Hospital, 198 
South Street, RookvlUe, TR 
6-2174. ppen 9-8, Saturday tlH 6. 
Wanted-^ouselots of furniture.

FOR SALE — Victorian loveseat, 
nice old piece. No longer needed. 
AD 9-9885.

DOUBLE BED cheat, and two 
lawn chairs. AD 8-2807.

GENinNE AtAHOGANY bedroom 
suite, twin beds, dual quilted 
headboards excellent condition. 
AD 9-0598. '

WATKINS 
Bargain Shop

$89.50 Mahogany 13x13”  Curved 
Coiner Bookcase, two shelves,

19.95

$59.00 Maple Rocker, foam back 
and seat cuahlons, box pleated 
v^ance, blue 8c red colonial print,

89.

$37.80 Aluminum Sc Redwood 
Club Chair, reversible plastic 
covered foam cushions, 14.80

$119.00 84”  3 pc. Modem Seo- 
tlonai Sofa, metal walnut frame, 
removable orange p l a s t i c  Si 
striped cloth covered foam cush
ions, 99.

NEED TIRES? 40% discount, no 
down payment, 12 months to pay. 
6:70x16, $7.90; 7:60x14. $9.90,
plus tax. Cole’s Discount, AD 
9-0980.

FOR SALE — restaurant equip
ment such as slicing machine, 
cash register, 17 cu. ft. freezer, 
20 qt. dough mixing machine, 11 
cu, ft. iSrigerator, 2 decker 
Blogett oven, tables and chairs, 
and miscellaneous. Call TR 5-5213 
or 108 West Street, Rockville.

Business Opportunities 32
STOP—LOOK—LISTEN. Tired of 
working for the other fellow? 
Why not jtrfn ADSTER SOFTBE. 
Complete Ice Cream stand on 
wheels. For the first time we 
have .^available a 1958-1959 com
pletely reconditioned and guaran
teed Units. These Units are 
available now, so We will have 
plenty of time to train you. Earn 
$7,000 to $10,000 first year. For 
an early season act now. Don’t 
put It off. TTiese are exclusive 
territories. Write or call today 
666-6962 Or 677-9089. Trucks can 
be seen at 171 Pascone Place, 
Newington, Conn, (off Berlin 
Turnpike).

GROCERY STORE Location on 
Hartford Road partially equip
ped, low rent, ideal for married 
couple. AD 8-6797.

LAUNDROAIAT IN ahopping cen
ter, excellent opportunity for 
husband and wife ^ th  moderate 
investment, netting $7,500. year
ly which can be Increased. J. D. 
Realty, AD 3-5129.

AGENCY (EAIPLOYMENT): Es
tablished. Downtown. New Brit
ain Or Springfield, Alass. Full 
Training offered. Industrial. Rela
tions background absolutely es
sential: WRITE: THE WILSON 
AGENCY, 54 Church Street, 
Hartford 8, Ckmn.

$100. PEK MONTH can be earned 
working part-time evenings or 
weekends, 10-20 hours a week. 
More Or leaa hours If desired. 
Above average pay with tips, 
Idus food allowance. Applicants 
must be neat in appearance with 
pleasant personality. No experi
ence necessary. Call Friendly 
Ice Cream, 436 Main St., AD 
9-7788 between 7-8 p.m. for inter
view.

TRAINEE — AlAN to learn tabu
lating machine operation. Apply 
In person Gaer Bros., 140 Rye 
Street, So. Windsor.

WANTED — TOOL hardeners are 
needed for first and second 
shifts. Klook Corp., 1272 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester. Excellent 
benefits and working conditions. 
Call AD 9-5292.

AIANAGEB TRAINEE — H a v e  
opening for ambitious man In 
sales leading Into management; 
must have car, be over 21, guar
antee and overwrite when quali
fied. Call Hartford, 644-0202.

STOCK CLERK, reliable and hon
est. Apply 307C E. C e n t e r  
Street.

TWO MEN full time, days, start 
immediately. Apply Berger Chef, 
286 Main Street.

WANTED — RELIABLE man for 
laundry-dry cleaning route. Call 
AD 9-7753.

Boats and Accessories 46
18 FOOT FIBBRGLAS boat, Cox 
trailer, 80 h.p. Mercury motor. 
PI 2-6051.

Garden— Farm—^Dairy
Products 50

QUALITY APPLES grown In Man
chester, 22 lb. bag, $1.60. Bunce 
Farm. 629 W. Center. AD 8-8116.

Household Goods 51

$39.96 Chair, to match 
above, turquoise, 29.95

■ofa

$39.95 17”  Lamp or Night Table, 
one drawer, pine, 10.96

$46.00 Full Size Bed, Maple,
19.96

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
986 AIAIN STREET

USED BATHINETTE, good con
dition, $8. Call Ann, AD 9-0462.

FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator f o r  
sale, excellent condition. Csdl af
ter 8, MI 9-2748.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt aer 
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchestor. AD 

.9-4817. Glastonbury. MB S-TST*.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR LAYING, sanding, refin- 
Ishing our specialty. Get the best 
for less. Call AD 4-0601.

Standanj sMft,
Lwtk, S-door, 

6 eytteasr. $695

No AConey Down 
 ̂ 34 Months To Pay

GORMAN MOTOR SALES, 
ING.

I 461 Main Street 
MI B-6801

'  \  ■ i : -

REMODELING — Charles Home 
improvement. All kinds of re- 
mc^ellng, financing arranged. AD 
9-4920.

i HOME AND attic remodeling, 
roofing, guttering and siding. Ac- 
coustlcal ceiling, porch enclosing, 
and all kinds of carpentry. Work- 
msmship guaranteed. AD 9-0722.

QUALITY CARPENTRY—Rooms, 
basements refinished, built-ins, 
formica, tile, general' repair. No 
job too small. Call William Rob
bins Carpentry Service, AD 
9-3446.

CALL AIE on your formica needs, 
bars, counters, kitchen cabinets, 
vanltory units, table-tope and 
island stands. MI 9-8936.

Roofing—Siding 16
A. A, DION, INC. Rooflng, sldliig, 
painting. Carpentry. iUtmtians 
and addiUons. Oellinga. Wozlnnan- 
shlp guaranteed. 390 Autunm St.
AD 8-4860. .

ALL TYPES of roofs repaired or 
replac-sd, specializing in Bonded 
built-up and ohlngle roofing.

Roofing Oo., Mancfaae- 
Sm. MZ.S-TTOr.

FLOOR SANDING and refinlBhing 
(si^cializlng in older floors). 
Painting. Ceilings. Papurhanging. 
No Job too smaJl. John Verfallle, 
AD 9-5750.

FLOOR SANDING, floor UUn« 
interior and exterior pointing, m  
9-9688.

HARDWOOD FLOORS — l a i d  
sanded, r e f i n i s h e d .  Call AD 
9-4920.

Schools and Classes 27

NEEDED
MEN - WOMEN - COUPLES

for Immediate training as 
motel managers. Wide de
mand for trained personnel.

NOW

led 
r lohome training xcdlowed by two 

weeks of practical training la 
a beautifia mot^ trader the dl- 
rectloD of' e]qperieneed riiaii- 
agers. No interference of pres
ent employmept. Fre^ nation
wide placement assistance to 
those qualified. For personal 
Interview write giving -tele
phone number to American 

fels,-Inc., m  No. 7th St., 
P. O. Box Lm  yttSM, 
ManmOs, Dapt, K.

WE HAVE CAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES 

FOR YOU,
The American Coal Company, 
(Cities Service Gasoline Dis
tributors for Hartford County) 
has five figure income oppor
tunities for qualified business
men in our service stations. 
Immediate t^enlngs available 
in

BRISTOL
HARTFORD
AIANCHB8TER
THOAfPSONVILLE
HAZARDVILLE

WE OFFER
A paid training program 
Generous advertising support 
Skilled: technical assistance 
Financial help
Call Bob Simmons at 522-8151 
or dial Operator and ask for 
Ehiterprise 1310.

Help Wanted— Female 35
BILLS! BILLS! BILLS! If ChrM- 
‘mas bills have been taken care 
of, don’t forget .Easter Is com
ing. .Who needs new outfits? 
Earn extra money you need the 
AVON way. Today’s busy house
wife welcomes the opportunity to 
sh(^ in her own home and ap
preciates the service you give. 
Call 280-4922.

SALES CLERK for drug .and cos
metics, part time or full time. 
Some experience. Pleasant sur
roundings. Excellent pay for 
right person. Apply to Manager, 
Liggett Rexall Drug, Parkade 
Shopping Center. 404 W. Middle 
Tpke., AD 0-2343.

WANTED—^lODDLE age woman 
as live-ln housekeeper companion 
for elderly lady. Must be able to 
speak Swedish. Box U, Herald.

WOAfAN TO LIVE. In, good home, 
second shift working mother, one- 
school aged child. Call AD 9-0884, 
10-3 p.m.

Salesmen Wanted 36- >\
SALES CAREER—A highly repu
table 68-year old company has 
an unusual opportunity for a 
salesman In the Manchester area 
to serve members of the Masonic 
Fraternity. Will consider start
ing part or full time with salary 
up to $150 per week. Call 
232-8802, 5:30-6:30 p.m., for fur
ther Information.

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

PART-TIME morning work In 
new super market. Apply imme
diately Conn. State Employment 
Service, 806 Main Street, Man
chester. A public service—no fee 
charged.

WEAVERS FOR velvet looms, ex
perience preferred, but will train 
learners. Apply in person t^eney 
Bros., Inc., Personnel Depart
ment, 8 a.m.-5 p.m,, Monday-Fri- 
day.

CHANCE OF A LIFETtME 
TO GO HOUSEKEEPING 
CUSTOMER MOVING TO 

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 
SO THEY CAN’T USE THIS 
TAKE 8 YEARS TO PAY!

— WANTED —
Reliable, Honest, Person 

TO TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY PAYAIENTS 
$16.79

8 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF FURNITURE 

All of this merchandise is In our 
warehouse. It has never left our 
store and is fully guaranteed. 
Some In original factory crates 
and cartons with original factory 
serial numbers.
Beautiful Westlnghouse Elec. 

Refrigerator
Beautiftl Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 

Beautiful “ De Luxe”  Range 
Instead of Westlnghouse Elec.

Refrigerator If you prefer 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Linoleum 

and a Few Oth^r Articles 
EVERYTHING 
’THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY $418.26 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our own 
reliable men. Free service.

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL, ALBERT 
Hartford CH 7-0358 

See It Day or Night 
If you have no means of transpor
tation, I ’ll send my auto for you. 
No obligation even If you don't 
buy.

A— E—R—T’—S
48-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9

Three Rooms New 
Guaranteed Furniture 

$299

10 pc. Starflre bedroom group
21 pc. dinette ensemble
12 pc. convertible living room

No money down, instant credit. 
Free delivery, free Isy away 
plan.

NORMAN’S, INC. '
Furniture Warehouse

199 Forest cor. Pine Street, 
Manchester

Open dally 9-9, Saturday 9-1

FOR SALE — refrigerator, stove 
and cabinets. MI 9-1425.

HOTPOINT AUTOMA’n C  washer, 
good condition $46, call MI 
3-8266.

USED DOORS, good condition, 
coffee table, 6 piece kitchen set, 
odds and ends, rugs. 91 Main St.

WRINGER WASHER, good condi
tion, Call MI 3-0926.'

FOR SALE—unfinished furniture 
—student’s comer desk and low 
cabinet, $12.50 each, used very 
little — items have been stained 
and varnished. TR 6-1115.

COLUMBIA STEREO combina
tion record player and radio, for
eign made, $100. MI 3-1686.

OLD FASHIONED c o m m o d e ,  
dresser wlth'‘  mirror, two rock
ing chajj-s, $16. each. MI 3-1686.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

ED’S 'USED FVmlture and Appli
ances—We buy and sell for ready 
cash. Open 9-9. AD 3-5340 or CH 
9-0860.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

IRONING DONE In my home, MI 
9-4013.

WANTED — S P R I N G  house 
cleaning by day- or hour; also, 

. babysitting. Tel. MI 8-9476 any
time.

NOTICE

MATURE WOMAN required to 
babyMt. Retareneea aaanntl'Bl 
o a n m > « 4 (a .

WOMEN WANTED to aaeemble 
jewelry at home. Crest Mfg. 68- 
421 Commercial I ^ d .  Cathedral 
a ty , Calif.

CLERK—GIRL to work in office 
wholeoale grocery, 5-day 40-hour 
w eA , extra heneSta. Aoply in

WlBCVOSv

At a meeting held March 11, 
1063 following a public hearing, 
-the Town Planning Commission of 
Mandfeeter, Connecticut, in ac
cordance with the Charter for the 
Town of Manchester, having 
deemed It for the public good that 
building lines should be altered, 
passed the following orders:

Alter a 5’ building line to a 4.5' 
building line starting at a point on 
the north side of Armory Street 
and the west side of Main Street 
and running westerly for a diS' 
tance of 100’, more or less.

T te Commission finds that 
Damages in the amount o f One 
Dollar ($1XW) and BoMfHa In the 
amount o f One Dcdlar ($1.00) were 
incurred in the altering o f < thle 
building line.

Town Planning Oommisaton 
Martin E. Alvord, 
Chairman . .
Dorothy C. Jacobeon, 
Secretaiy-

Oatavnnta
John

]iag«iM9d h , a m

TIStEE PIECE bedroom set, 
m'attresa included; twin chest (7- 
drawer), glass t<^, white birch; 
one high back arm chair up
holster^. Very reasonable. MI 
9-6841 after 5:80.

Legal
Advertisement

jSy virtue of default of a Condi
tional Sales Contract held by the 
General Motors Acceptance Corpo
ration, . assigned and executed by 
Arthur J. Fortier, Vendee, our rep
resentative will sell on March 18, 
1963, 10:30 A.M., at Scranton Mo
tor Sales, Inc., one 1961 Oldsmo- 
bUe, Serial No. 612L02333.

The seller reserves the right to 
bid .

GENERAL MOTORS 
ACCEPTANCE 

CORPORATION

NEW TYPEWRITERS, $69.95' up; 
u?ed typewriters, $29 up. Berube’s 
Typewriter Service, 479 E. Mid
dle Tpke., Manchester, MI 9-3477.

S E P T IC  T A N K S
AND

P L U M E D  S E W E jtS  

■ a t h l a s  O tN o s U
Septle tkakM. Dry Welto, Beip- 
er IJaea Installed—OeBar 
terprooflag Done.

McK i n n e y  b r o s .

INVITATION 
TO BID 

PAINTERS
The Bolton Board of Fire Com- 

miseloners Invite bids for painting 
the exterior of the Fire House, 
Notch Road. Bid closing date, 
AprU 16, 1963.

Itie Commissioners reserve the 
right to reject any or all bids.

For information and iqieciflca- 
tlona, contact (Kairman Stuart 
Wells, Notch Road, Bolton, Box 
629, R.F.D. No. 2, Manchester, 
Telephone 6 to 7 P.Mi MI 8-6279,

NIGHT
AUCTION
ANTIQUES u d  MODERN

The Village Peddler Auction 
House

Route EUlngtoti, Ooaa.

S o l w ^ ,  Mo k Ii U
7 PJM.

Hnnarada o f U om  to go. . 
Auctioneers

M B  FLUOKIOEB and SON

YILLAOE PEODUR
J T R J M D i

'‘ t'-
m a n c h i;stef( e v e n in g  h e r a l d , Man ch ester , co n n ., Th u r sd a y , m arch  i 4, i968 PAGE TWENTY-THWi

-------- ;------- ------- ------ Till' I

ARtiquM 66

ANTMUB DBAOON'I bench, $50. 
MIif4686.'

Wwring ApparM—Pun 67

OIRL'U MUCBLLANEOUB eloth- 
Ing, etoee 7 and t. MI $-8170,

Wanted—'To Buy 58
Uaed furniture, top 

id. tBi'm Uaed sWniture, 
Or CH 9-0880.

VRAKK le buying and eeillng good 
need furniture and anUquee at 4M 
liOke a t Oell end see what we're 
got. Open toadaya. MI t-0080.

TfB BUI KELL, or trada antlcfue 
and uaed furnltura, china, glaaa, 
Oliver, ’ picture franiea add old 
ooina, old dolls and guns, h ob^  
ooUeotlons, atUo contents or whols 
sststes. FurMture Rgiair Service
Telcottidle, Conn. Ml I-74U

Rooms Without Board 69

FRONT ROOM centrally located, 
parking, 50 Birch St. MI 9-7139.

ROOM FOR woman, kitchen privi
leges, CSJI after 0, MI 9-5186.

Apartments—Ftatfr—' 
Tenements 63

Five  room  iqiartmont, excellent 
OWdltlon heat, hot water, avail
able April 1. No smaH ctiUdren. MI 9-9800.

f o u r  ROOM apartment, 
floor, newly decorated, 
monthly, avaUable April 

lihone calls. Can be seen after 
7:80 week night- or all day 
Saturday. 63 Elm Hf ~ “
oottyine.

first
$80
No

nil Road, Tal-

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

MAlN-atore. Ml$45 NORTH 
9-5339, 94l.

MANCHESTER—E. Middle Turn- 
plke. Desirable offices or office 
space. MI 3-2223.

SMALL STORE near Main Street. 
Suitable for barber sh(m, office, 
etc. Parking. Apply Marlow’s, 
Inc., 887 Main.

f u r n is h e d  ROOMS. Inquire 
Scranton Motel between 5-7. MI 
9-0836.

r o o m  FOR working gentleman, 
quiet home, centnu, references 
required. Ml 0.7410.

ATTRACTTIVE SLEEPING room, 
gentleman, shower-bath, private 
entrance, parking. Inquire 195 
Spruce St.

ROOM FOR gentleman, 
ter 4 p.m. MI 8-6810.

OaU sf-

TWO OFFICES for rent with heat 
and lights. Inquire Manchester 
Bottling Co., Inc.,. 10 Henderson 
Road, Ml 8-7922.

Housss Fof Sale 72
$9,906—5 ^  ROOM ranch fireplace, 
$-car garage, large lot. privacy. 
Carlton w , Hutenins, Realtor, 
MultH^ Llatliig, MI $AUi$.

SEVEN ROOM home, 3-car gar
age, located on an acre of wood
ed lend Including three building 
lots, dose to sdiods, slun>ping 
end trennertation, $15<400. com 
plete. Pnilbrick Agency, MI 
9-8484.

MANCHESTER — Retail s t o r e  
space available on Manchester’s 
busiest comer. Join Stop and 
Shop and other fine merchante in 
this choice location. Space also 
available Ini’ professional usee.̂  
Contact Mr. Werbner, Realtor, 
Jarvle Realty Co., Managing 
Agents, MI 8-4112, MI 8-7847.

GROCERY STORE Location on 
Hartford Road partially equip
ped, low rent, Ideal for married 
couple. MI 8-8797.

SMALL OFFICE 100% Main 
location. Apply Marlow’s, 
Main.

Rooms With Board 59-A
WILL GIVE room, board, laun
dry, with or without care to el
derly person, excellent refer
ences, 742-8789.

'  Apartment*—Flats—
Tenements 63

U8 MAIN—Three rooms, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, $100. 
MI 9-6229, 9-6.___________________

NEW, HEATED, $ room efficien
cy apartment, second floor, con
venient location, $110 a month. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, MI 
$-1108.___________________________

9 MAIN ST. (rear)—Three room, 
first floor apartment, excellent 
condition, heat, hot water, $06. 
monthly. J. D. Realty, MI 8-5130.

FOUR ROOM tenement with all 
Improvements, gas heat, auto- 
matlb hot water. Inquire at 50 
HoM.__________________________

VERY NICE 4 room rent. Good 
location. Near everything. Box 
T, Herald._______________________

OOZY FOUR rooms, fireplace, tile 
bath, on bus line, , adults. Call al
ter 8 p.m., MI 0-8881.

CHARMING 4 ROOMS In delight
ful garden apartment, Ideally lo
cated, heat, hot water, range, 
refrigerator, p a r k i n g ,  $120 
monthly. References. MI 8-0978.

THREE ROOM apartment with
hsat. Call MI 8-0082.____________

COVENTRY — clean, five room, 
■econd floor, unfurnished apart
ment with heat and hot water. 
Adults preferred. No pets. Cov
entry 742-8658.

DESIRABLE RETAIL 
LOCATION

85x100 available soon In 
downtown heart of Manches
ter. Large show-room win
dows. fun selling space in 
basement, parking, air con
ditioned. Phone 343-5615,

Houses For Rent 65

SELDOM
Seldom are we able to offer 
such valua as ycu will find 
In this lovely 5 room Colonisl 
situated on the west side of

C Manchester. I spacious rooms 
down and 3 large bedrooms up 
with ceramic tiled bath. Gar
age. Fine wooded l°l. -Priced 
right to sell q u i c k l y  at 
$16,900, Bee thlSj Today.

Jarvis Realty Co.
REALTORS MLB INBURERB 

MI 8-4113 MI 0-7414
MI 8-1038 MI 8-7847

Qouses For Sale 72
COLONIAL, E3CCELLENT condi

tion. Located up In the Green 
area. Three tight airy bedrooms 
up, three rOoips down. ILarge Uv- 
htf 'room  with fireplace. IH 
baths, finished rec room in base
ment, Central location, 'good 
yard. Only. $19,9d0. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 64$-1677.

MANCHB8TER-~Large° ranch 
basement, $800 cash
cott ‘

Houses For Sale 72
ROCKLEDGE — Contemporary 
ranch, cathedral ceiling, ll'ring 
room with fireplace, electric 
kitchen with bullt-ins, 8 bed
rooms, 3 baths, family room with 
fireplace, attached garage,, sun- 
deck, woode^ lot, $27,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

A^engy,

. full I 
needed.' Es- 

MI 9-7888.
SEVEN ROOM Colonial. 4 bed

rooms, 2 fireplaces, IVi baths, 
breezeway, 3-car garage, city 
utilities, combination windows 
and doori,, vary desirable neigh
borhood, Made trees, newly re
decorated. Charles I>sperance, 
MI 9-762j).

QUALITY AND i>^tentlal in this 
unfinished Cape. All plaster walls 
expandable for two bedrooms up. 
Quiet location, wobded  ̂ lot. In
quire 'Warren E. Hbwland;, Real
tor-Trader, MI 8-1108.

Houses For Sale 72
BIX ROOM CAPE, excellent loca

tion. treed lot, tile bath, $. bed
rooms, flrepace, dining room, MI 
3-0695. -•x

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN, Seven 
room Colonial, 114 baths, attach
ed garage, large family room 
with fireplace, city utilities, 
trees, large lot, bullt-ins, Charles 
Lesperance, MI 9-7620..

FOREST fcTREET—Delightful 10 
room former Cheney residence In 
park-llke setting. 8 bedrooms, 4Mi 
baths excellent condition. Owner 
MI 8-^444.

BOLTON — SIX room furnished 
house available to July 1. Call 
MI 9-8401 after 6 p.m.

Wanted To Rent 68
EXCEPTIONALLY Nice FamUy, 
Including three lovely girls, age 
group 12-16, desires 6 or 6 room 
rent. We write our own glowing 
references, but can obtain others 
If required. MI 8-8784.

COUPLE WITH 16 months’ old 
son desire reasonable 4 room 
rent. References If desired. Call 
after 5, MI 3-2852.

Apartment Buildings 
For Sale

MANCHESTER—Two-famlly 6-6, 
large lot, separate beating sys
tems. Detached 3-ear garage. 
Central location, St. James par
ish. No agents. $32,600. Call 
648-4670, 649-8600.

WEST SIDE — 6 room Cape, full 
shed dormer, 114 baths, fire
place, first floor newly redeco
rated, breezeway, garage, large 
•haded lot. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor-Trader, MI 8-1108.

$14,200—FIVE room ranch, 2-car 
garage, cellar, aluminum storms 
$14% mortgage, $101rt monthly. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 9-5183, 
Multiple Listing.

EIGHT ROOM Garrison Colonial, 
large living room, dining room, 
kitchen, study and lavatory, 4 
bedrooms and bath on second 
flora. Recreation room with fire
place In basement. Attached 
double garage. Aluminum siding. 
Central location. $82,900. Phll- 
brlck Agency, Ml 9-8484.

MANCHESTER — New 6 room 
brick ranch, bullt-ins 14x20 living 
room wiUi fireplace, half acre lot, 
reasonably priced. Hayes Agenoy, 
MI S-4808.

MANCHESTER—5 room Cape with 
full shed dormer, utility room, 
dining room, living room with 
fireplace. 8 bedrooms, ceramic 
bath, aluminum combinations, oil 
hot water heat, bus line, on« min
ute to schools Sind shopping, 
$15,900 Robert Wolverton, Real
tor, Mi 9-2818.

MANCHESTER — Near Bowers 
School, .7 room Cape, garage, low 
down payment. Escott . Agency, 
MI 9-7683.

BOLTON—2 in 1. • room ranch, 
4 room ranch on same lot. Own
er will consider trade. Tongren 

. Agency, MI 8-8831.
SIX ROOM ranch, attached gS' 
rage, bullt-lns, aluminum storms 
and screens. Larae. wooded lot. 
58 Croft Drive. By owner, MI 
4-8988.

t a n n e r  STREET — Ideal loca
tion, neat five room ranch. Three 
(or two) bedrooms, big kitchen. 
Paneling In living room Base
ment with garage. Stairway up to 
second floor. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

SIX ROOM Cape, attractive open 
stairway, copper plumbing, oil 
hot water heat, aluminum com
binations. one block from bus 
line, $14,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
Ml 9-8464.

SOUTH W I N D 8 O R : 614 room 
split, garage, only $16,500. Com
bination storms. Just off Pleas
ant Valley Road. Top value. 
Glenn Roberts Agency, Realtors, 
MI 4-1521 or 528-0794.

MANCHESTER SUBURBS

Untouchable 8 bedroom ranch, 
family size kitchen, 8 nice 
bedrooms, hardwood floors, 
baaeiqent, breezeway and ga
rage, par'k-Tlke grounds. High 
assumable m o r t g a g e ,  $106 
monthly pays all.

PAUL FIANO AGENCY 
MI 3-0468

MANCHESTER — excellent loca
tion, 6 room Colonial, 3 bed- 
roofns, hot water oil heat, ame- 
site drive, $17,500; 6 room older 
home, new furnace, kitchen and 
bath, $10,900; 4 room cottage
with 7 extra lota, $8,600; neat 4 
rooin'\T'anch,, winterized, gas 
heat, near Andover Lake. $6,900. 
Excellent financing. Chambers 
Realty, Ml 8-2325 or MI 9-7006.

RANCH, 5 LARGE rooms. 8 bed
rooms, fireplace, natural wood
work and kitchen cabinets, heat
ed basement, attached garage, 
excellent condition, $19,500. Phil- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

SPACE—8PACB1—6 huge bed
rooms, Colonial, nearly new, hot 
water 2-zone heat, 114 baths, 
privacy. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5133.

FIRST OFFERING — Eight room 
home, 114 baths, ' fireplace, 
porch, oil heat, garsge, combina
tion windows and doors, recrea
tion room, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
city utilities, near bUg line, shop
ping center, Verplan'ck School 
and church. Priced at only $18,- 
900 Charles Lesperance', MI 
9-7630.

MANCHESTER- 8 bedroom ranch 
in. excellent residential area, 
conveniently located. includes 
rec room. Owner leaving town. 
Priced for quick sale. J.' D. Real
ty, Ml 8-5129.

MANCHESTER CITTE 4 room 
ranch, convenient location. Ideal 
for younger or older couple, $11,- 
700. xn 8-0264.

SIX ROOM colonial, 114 baths, sk- 
cellent condition throughmit. A 
real buy for the quick buyer. 
Charles lycsperance, MI 9-76M.

MANCHESTER—It’s Just over the 
line! New custom built, 4 bed
room Colonial with attached gar
age and amesite drive, house 
has through-hall entrance, form
al dining room, spacious kitchen 
with bullt-lns. I's baths, abund
ant closets, large rooms, asking 
$20,750. The Elsie Mever Agency. 
Realtor, MI 9-5524.

waitud̂ Rti E»t>ta 77 Golumbia

”We Like
Our Work

TaxRateSet 
AtSOMilU,

4 Below 6̂2
Help us keep busy, won’t 

yrai? If you're selling your 
home call us. All type* of 
listings needed.

Jarvis Realty Co.
i REALTORS MI.8

283 E. Center Street 
MI 8-4112

COMPACT RANCH — 2 b l o c k s  
from Waddell School is this 3 
bedroom ranch, full Ijasement 
with garage, coi-ner lot, plenty of 
trees. Top vslii* for only $15,700. 
T, J. Crockett, Realtor. 643-1577.

THIS ONE is worth looking a t ! 
5'4 room ranch. 8 twin-sized bed
rooms, good closet space, attach
ed garage, many extras, good 
sized lot. Warren E. Howland. 
Realtor-Trader. MI 3-1108.

R o c k v i l l r -V e r n o n

Teachers Air 
Salary Study 

(Grievances

A. tax rate of 30 mills was set 
on the revised grand list- of $$,- 
021,876 at the town meeting lest 
night. Last year's rate was 14 
mills.

The increase from liMt ytar^i 
grand list is $1,805,908, due, In • 
large .part, to the revaluattOH 
.completed last fall. The hearinge 

TNSUROR81 ll'e board of tax review 
lowered the assessor's grand Hat 
by $2,3.000. Last year the reduc
tion wa.s only about $300. The 
grand list .shows an' Increase of 
111 resident taxpayers and 16 
non-re.sident.

The decision on the Brand 
Foiinrialion gift of land will be 
taken up at an adjourned town, 
meeting to be held March 17. Tils 
rea.ion for the adjournment waa 
because of a last-nilnute offer o f 
another tiact of land which' the 
committee did not have time to 
investigate. The offer came from 
Frances and Tony Mazanlk who 
own 64 acres on. Lake Rd.

The 80 acres of Tashlik prop
erly offered as a gift by ths 
Brand Foundation costs $20,000
I from the foundation i and $20,000 

The three representatives of thelmore for development (the town’a
Vei-non EducaUon A.<«ociation who j !_______________ • , . I . «  J  ̂ 1 PFU'ed at $40,000 with the town

ROCKLEDGE—Lrrtiaped ranch s ; fro- the-Board of F u- foundation each paying
large bedroom*, asking |21,fi00.! aalary atudy committee naif About 40 acres of the prop-
By owner MI 3-1470. | will return to the committee onlyjerly is open field and does not re-

— ! - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I if three conditions are met, lliey quire clearing. The price of the
AUTUMN STREET — unusually informed the committee last night: Mazanik property does not Include 

fine custom ranch moderately I Teachers must have as many, the installation of access roeds
priced In teens. Big pleasant I p^,gntarjves on the committee' amt ba.seball fields
rooms, stunning living room with ; „  there are non-teacheis.
parquet oak paneling, Roman „  .. , . _ $20,000 in the reserve fund in case
brick fireplace, Anderson case- the town should decide to buy
menu. Make offer to owner MI the prea-S or some kind of p -■ '  either property. The money conies

l e ^  policy must be set „43 appropriated and
The objecrives of_ the^co^^ in a surphla fund.

The planning and zoning com-

Townapeople voted to set aside

9-7861.

Lots For Sale 73

MANCHESTER — 7 room split 
level, 114 baths, rec room, gar
age, covered patio half acre of 
pariclike grounds. Haye* Agency, 
MI 8-4803.

B9
SIX UNIT apartment house In A-1 
condition, excellent return on In
vestment. Mortgage avaUable, 
centrally located. Fmllbrick Agen
cy, MI 9-8484.

Business Property For Sale 70

THREE ROOMS and bath, first 
floor apartment, heat and elec
tricity, centrally located hws 
Mne, $80. Call MI 8-2467, 9-6,

169 BISSELL STREET — 4 room 
tenement, first floor, $70 a 
month Ml 9-6229, 9-6.

4-H Club Uniform

INDUSTRIAL Building —masonry 
walls, oil heat, office, lavatory, 
3,000 sq ft. building in excellent 
condition, (barlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor. MI 9-6132.

MANCHESTER,—460 feet frontage 
on busy highway. Zoned for busi
ness. Approved for gas station. 
Terms. Hayes Agency, MI 8-4808.

Houses For Sale 72

TOLLAND—Spotless ranch, at
tached garage, full basement, 
$600 cash needed. Esoott Agency, 
MI 9-7688.

VERNON—10 year old 8 room 
ranch within wsUklng distance to 
bus and convenient to shopping 
area. Hot water heat, fireplace, 
basement garage, 80-day occu
pancy, full price $18,800. Alice 
Qampet, Realtor, MI 9-4548 or 
MI 1-7867,

ROUTE 81. COVENTRY — lovely 
5 room ranch, spacious grounds,
low price for quick sale. Warren ] --------------- --
E Howland Realtor-Trader, M I, COVENTRY 
3-1108.

WYLI.,Y8 ST. — Extraordinary 
single lot, 240 foot frontage Ml 
3-7444

TOLLAND—NEARLY new I bed
room ranch, excellent condition 
Inside and out. High location, 
wooded lot. Hot water heat oil, 
baseboard radiation, full cellar, 
hatchway, picture window, al
uminum combinations, amesite 
drive. 80-year FHA mortgage 
can be assumed. Monthly pay
ments $98.25 includes everything. 
$12,900. $1,500 down payment.
Must see to appreciate. Good- 
child-Bartlett Realty Co,, MI 
8-7926 or BU 9-0939.

Near new high 
school, large building lots for 
sale. Escott Agency. MI 9-7683.

FOR SALE—extra large lot in B 
zone on Oak Street Manchestor. 
Call MI 9-8391.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
WANTED TO BUY — Cape, 5-6
room older single home or 2 fam
ily. Phqne.Ml 9-.5605.

to handle youl 
real estate ?~Ca$Kine el ^  9-0838 
for prompt and ^irteoua sendee. 
Joseph Barth. Broket.

BOLTON — Adorable 4 room 
ranch, oil heat, aluminum com
binations, wooded lot, lakefrbnt 
pririlegM, lx>Bt dock. Price only 

$9,900. Small down a s s u m e s  
mortgage monthly payments, 
$67. O ^ c h lld  - BarOett, Real
tors, 389-0989, MI 3-7925.

TANNER STREET — Bowers 
School area. 7 room Colrailal, 8 
twin slsed bedrooms, garage, 
4V4% mortgage, only $17,200. 
Hayes Agency, MI 8-4808.

CONCORD RD.—Beautiful ranch, 
large living room, formal dining 

cabinet kitchen,

SPLIT LEVEL—6 rooms, recrea
tion room garage, very clean, 
$16,900. 4V4% mortgage, $8'7.73 
monthly. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-5132, Multiple Listing.

room. bed
rooms, recreation room, land
scaped yard. Marion E. Robert
son Realtor, MI 8-5968.

4V4%—$88.60 MONTHLY. Attrac
tive 8-bedroom ranch, aluminum 
atorms, cellar, amesite drive, 
trees. Only $18,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, MI 0-5182.

EIGETT ROOM Colonial, 4 bed 
rooms, garage, centrally located 
good condition. $17,600. Phllbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

RANCH 99x58, beamed and panel
ed living room, 2 fireplaces (one 
In basement), 8 bedrooms, 2-car 
garage, perfect condition, $28,900. 
rtillbrlijk Agency, MI 9-8464.

FOR SALE by owner—8 room brick 
Cape, exc4«lont condition, 147 
Autumn Street. Shown by ap
pointment. Call MI 9-1988 after 6.

BOLTON—SIX room ranch, 2-car 
garage large family room, all 
bullt-ljw, acre lot. full basement, 
hot water oil heal. 1V4 lUe baths. 
Charles Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

$18,900—BIX room ranch, so cute 
YOU ooulto’t help likinjg It. 8 
Mdrooms, living room and dining 
room with picture windows, blue 
bathroom, Kitchen with bullt-lns, 
double sink, birch cabinets. On 
bus line, close to Main Street. E. 
J. Carpenter, Broker, MI 9-5051.

Neat-
new and at-

Me for 4 - «  OM> 
srtMB the oeearioR
Igr tailored end a 
tractive as can be.

No. 8100 with Patt-O-Rama U 
In eleee 9, 11, 12, 13,
Dim $014 *0

m  tnchi sIssTflees, 1%

TMb 'twaveBlar m r "  quBt Iw pe
M peioe wtth the “astronaut and 
space”  program of today! Each 
block measures 12 Inches square 
and 1s fascinating to Set togeth- 
•r '

Fottora No. M ll-N  has pattern 
[rii-Tir[ MU dtseottMn ior meirlng

u w
NEW

' IFot first-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address wiUi Slone, Style Number 
and Bine.

Dosrt waH —  M id  DOO

For first-class motllnr aidd lOe 
for each pattern. Print Name 
Address, with Zone and Patjtern 
Number.

Juet 60c fOr the New '68 Album 
- ' —JT kraoir Otarignitt DiMOttons

READ THIS!
We have juet bated a home 
that h u , by actual count, 
over 30 extra value features. 
If you’re interested In the 
very best, iteitis like an Italir- 
an marble fireplace, Arm
strong Tessara kitchen floor, 
8-zcme heating, rheostat 8-  
q>eed lighting, wall-to-wall 
velvet wool carpeting, 8 full 
baths, a den with parquet 
walnut floor, commercial cool
ing fan, steel beam construc
tion, flagstone patio, profes
sional landscaping, etc., etc., 
ad inflnitutn, then by all 
means call Ug to inspect. 4 
bedrooms possible, 2 with pri
vate baths. A combination of 
circumstances makes this al
most incredible home avail
able in the upper middle twen
ties —■ that's right, twenties, 
not thirties.
Plsoae can «mi to inspect, not 
to drive by. We cannot prop
erly present this truly fins 
residence unless we take you 
through it. It takes consider
ably time to assimilate all ths 
wonderful quality features. 
Call Us now, won’t you? Ws 
promise you a home inspec
tion you won’t soon forget.

Belfiore Agency
MI 8-6121

WE’RE PROUD of this beautiful 
Colonial in A-1 shape 3 bed-

lot 114 baths, at the Green area.
Warren E. Howland. 
Trader, MI 3-1108.

Realtor-
ings are needed for qualified buy
ers. Homes, farms and acreage. 
We also buy houses for cash. 
Hayes Agency, MI 3-4808.

must be formally outlined.
Actually, only two of the per

sons whom the Vernon Education 
Association withdrew from the 
committee were present last night, 
Mrs. Lucy .Johnson, a teaoher, and 
Richard Sawyer, a prilw:.ipal. 
I.,eonard Lucia wa,s absent.

Several other teachers were 
present, including David Parker, 
president of the VEA.

Their main complaint, they said, 
was the wa.y the study commit
tee had revealed Its salary rec
ommendations to the press before 
.uzbmitting them to the teachers, 
and also the wa.v that remarks 
were attributed in the press to 
"the study committee" as a whole, 
without distinction lo the ideas of 
the teachers on the committee.

School Svipl, Ra.vmond Rams- 
dell chided the teachers for their 
attitude, however. He wa* hot 
pleased with their withdravtial, he 
said, and urged them tc adopt a 
more cooperative attitude.

Noted for it oysters. Mary
land's Chesapeake Bay Is a rich 

I fishing ground containing 900
kinds of fin and shellfish.

mission was allocated $2,750, 6*1e- 
third of the cost of engaging a 
consultant for comprehensive 
town planning. The other two- 
thirds is paid by the Federal Goir- 
emment under the Urbein Aasist- 
ance Program. The consultant de
cided upon is Spielvogel Aese- 
ciates of New Haven.

ReglruLld Lewie. Marshall an^ 
Charles ^1] were named to a erafi- 
mittee to study compmaotioh of 
town officials 'kAd will rripott to 
the October town bieeUng.

It was voted no.t td-i^iangs the 
hrairs of specif electtotis .̂ se bod 
been asked. Tlw registrars''f^lt a ' 
12-hour session waa too long l h s , a  

special election but It was pointe^--.,^ 
oi^'Ihat persona who were work- '• 
tog would not be able to vote at all 
tf the hours were shortened.

A record crowd of about 875 
persons attended the meeting. The 
adjourned town meeiUng will be 
held at Yeomsins Hall sit t  pm. 
March 27.

Maaoheater Bvenlng HeraM Oe- 
kimMa eorrespondent Virginia M. 
Oortson, telephone 326-9294.

66 OLOOTT DRIVE—an attrac 
tive 4 bedroom home with a n ' 
acre of land located in the cep- J 
ter • of a residential area. Room 
for tennis court and swimming 
pool. Owners retiring to Florida' 
Ig reason for selling. Fairly i 
priced at $24,500. Robert J. I 
Smith, Inc., 963 Main Street, MI 
9-6241.

MANCHESTER —3 FAMILY 6-6, 
separate utilities, large clean 
rooms, good Investment, only 
$15,900 Robert Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtor, MI 9-2813.

mONWOOD DRIVE, Vernon — 
5*4 room ranch built J956, wood
ed lot with 100 foot frontage, full 
cellar, oil hot water heat, alum
inum combinations, quiet dead
end street, perfect for the grow
ing family, $14,600. Robert Wol
verton A g e n c y ,  Realtor, MI 
9-2813.

FOOD STORES
THE lEST NEIGHBORHOOD STORES CARRY 

SUGAR HEART FOOD ITEMS

NABISCO
BARONET CREME 

SANDWICH

49c
SOUTH WINDSOR: Unusual cus
tom-built ranch, L-shaped. Three 
l a r g e  bedrooms. Tremendous 
counter space |uid formica coun
ters. Imported Peruvian Carlaa 
wood, natural trim, throughout. 
Breezeway room and patio. Al
uminum siding and heavy insula
tion; oil cost per year, heat and 
hot water. Is $140. Combination j 
sash and Thermopane picture : 
window. Garage. Price $22,500. 
Glenn Roberts Agency, Realtors, 
MI 4-1521 or 528-0784.

1 Lb. Cello Bag

EIGHT ROOM custom built Co
lonial, m>acioua living room with 
ponded fireplace wall, bright 
and friendly dining room, dream 
kitchen wtth cherry Provincial 
cabinets and all electrical con
veniences, family room, 2*4 
baths, four roomy bedrooms, ex
tra fireplace' In basement, 2 
porches, 2-car garage, park-llke 
setting. Warren E. Howland, 
ReaKor-Trador, Ml 3-1108.

MANCHESTER—Autumn St. Im
maculate ranch, extra large 
kitchen, borne completely, redeco
rated, full basement, city water 
and sewers, located to one of 
Manchester’s better areas. Only 
$460 down. $18,500. Schwartz 
Real Estate AD 6-1241, Mr. Ar- 
ruda, MI 8-6454,

VERNON—nearly new 514 room 
ranch. Garage. Storms. Conveni
ent. Early occupancy. Tongjren 
Agency, MI $-6321.

SIX ROOM Cape, tils bath, dorm
ers, hot water <ril heat, fireplace, 
air eonditloner, exedlent condi
tion, city utttltiea. Charles Lee- 
perance, MI 9-7820.

SIX DOOU Roach, 8 bedrooms, 
dUfawaSher end dUqxieal, attach
ed gstoSge, good location, $15,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.
EIGHT ROOMS, 4 or 5 bedrooms, 
paneled family room, living 
room with fireplace, aluminum, 
combinations, attached garage, 
close to school, shopping and 
transportation,. $17,600. Phllbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

MANCHESTER — delightful and 
charming 4 bedroom ’ Colonial, 
1*4 baths, large M'ring room ■with 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
beautiful kitchen with built-in 
stove, oven zuid di.shwasher. 
Large, screened side porch. 2- 
car garage. Lovely grounds and 
location. Call the R. F. Dlmock 
Co. MI 9-5245, Johanna Evans, 
M I'9-5658.

MANCHESTER—6 room Colonial 
home with a 2-ear garage fea-1 
tures a 22 foot Mvtog room with ; 
fireplace, dining room. 8 sunny! I 
bedrooms. 1*4 baths, oil hot; 
water heat. For appointment call ' 
Robert Wolverton, Realtor, MI 
9-2818.

HEINZ
CIDER VINEGAR

Qt. Bot. 37e
LIBBY'S

BEEF STEW

84 Oz. Tin 53c
LIBBY'S

CORNED BEEF HASH

15'/i Oi. Tin 39c

MANCHESTER — 5 room older 
home $8,990; short way out — 4 
bedroom older home, nice condi
tion, new funiace, copper plumb
ing, ' many extras, 6ver one acre 
land, sacrificing at $9,600. Over 
100 more in all price ranges to 
ohooee from. Coll 'the Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtor, MI 
8̂ 6930 or MI S-2S35.

MAIN STREET—2 family Income 
property. Has excellent poten
tial for business. $19,500. For de
tails call the Phllprick Agency, 
MI 9-8484.

OUBIQIC T loom  mboIi,
Janilly lOom, buMt-tae, IH  tjotiia, 
garage. treoiL only $u ,800. Cari- 
ton W. Hutcblne, MI 9-B183, 
Multiple Listing.

PITKIN STREET—Eight room 
colonial on corner lot. Foiir good 
bedrooms, four rooms down in
clude heated sun room. Rec room 
to beesmant 90% ooinpWtod.

n V H  ROOM raiMdi with a view, 
s|iio and open tnrougbout. ena 
acre toMd lot, M  eeOor, go^  
ago, 19 loot Mving room with 
firei^ace, oil hot water heat, 8 
bedrooms. We recommend It. 
$15,900 Robert Wolverton, Real
tor. MI 9-2813,

SEVEN ROOM raised ranch, U41 
baths, 3 zones, 2 fireplaces, 2-car 1 
garage, city utilities, exeellrait 
location. Ohariee Leqpenanoe, MI 
9-7820.

South Windsor

PRIVACY

On an acre lot to a country 
setting, 4 yeer old, 1 bedroom 
Colonial with fireplace, bullt- 
lns, and a 4 8/4% mortgage 
that can be assumed. New 
listing, offered for the first. 
time act quickly, call Marty 
R o c h o 1 1, Ml '9-5306 or TR 
5-6611.

BARBOWB A WALLAOB
n  Bast Osntor M., 
Mancheeter, Com; <

5 1/2 Oz, 
Tin

LIBBY'S
POTTED MEAT

2 For 41c
LIBBY^S
CORNED BEEF

12 Oz. 'Tin 55c

Large

TREND
LIQUID

2 For 59c

IMMACULATE Cape, 4 down, 2 
unfinlohed up, fireplace, fenced 

■eliool and 
MX

SWEETHEART 
SOAP 

Tc SALE
A Reg. Bars S6«

OVERSIZE C A P E .  Buckley | 
School, 1V4 baths, garage, ‘ixtra 

rooms, oors ^  vtlU-

RED CAP
Refresh-r 

Wltii Sprayer

. e a 4 9 c

C H IC K E N  o f  th e  SE A  
L IG H T  M E A T  T U N A

4 Oz. Tin 23c
HEINZ

TOM ATO  KETCHUP

25c14 Oz. Bot.

HEINZ
VEGETARIAN BEANS

16 Oz. Jar 23c
LIBBY'S

CHILI CON CARNE

151/2 Oz. Tin 32c
LIBBY'S
POHED MEAT

3 ‘ 4 Oz. Tin 15c
LIBBY'S

VIENNA SAUSAGE

, 4 Oz. Tin 27c

I.arge

TREND
POWDER

2 F,,, 39c
D U TC H  C L E A N SE R

riut.«m O  CONTAINER

2  Fee 4 7 c  
2  For 3 1 cM Oe.

BLU-WHITE 
f Os. pfcfk 25c

ALCOA
ALUMINUM FOIL

35 Ft. Roll 33c
MARCAL

TABLE NAPKINS

2 For 27c60 Ct.
B ox

HEINZ
BABY FOODS 

Strained . . . .  4 for 43e 
Junior..........3 for 43«

JUMBO
TIN

39c
KEEBLER-SUPREME 

CH O CO LATE FUDGl 
SANDWICH

Pkg!' 3 For $1 .00
K e n -L -R a iio R

1 XJB. TIN

6 Fw 9Cb
26-OZ. TIN

2FVW 5 3 e

REALEMON
Reconstituted 
Lenuip juire

3 3 cI t  Oc.

25 Ft. Roll 31c
Choek FuB 

O* Nuts 
Coffee

1 Lb. Tin

77c
Lipton 'a  Tea Bags 

P kg. o f  I t a  23c

Itailaa, Dremrinc <
8 Oz.‘ Bpt. S7e

DOLE'S
Pinempple-Grapofrult

Drink
41 0% H n Ml



■>

T w E N T i - F O u E

A bou t Tow n
Court oC Ajunaranth 

will jiiiit tomorrow at 7:45 p.m. 
In tiM MMooio Temple tor initia- 
M b  at can^ldatea. Offioeni will 
BBar ivlilte gowfta. Mrs. Hubert 
Uwalder eerve refreahmenta 
after meeting.

The Hammond Organ Society, 
Ifenoheater chapter, will be gueate 
o f the New tondon chapter Sat
urday, April 6. Bill Dalton, organ-. 
iBt at Bt. Patrick's Cathedral, N. 
Y., will present a concert. Hie 
program is open to members and 
guests.

Membera of Manoherter Lodge 
o f Mtumyna will meet tonight ait 
T alt the Masonic Temple and go 
to the John F. 'nemey Funeral 
Home, ai9 W. Center St., to con- 
ducte a Masonic Memorial Service 
for Clarence E. Roach at 7:30.

Antbony Crafa, supervising re- 
Tsnue agent of the Internal Re
venue Service, Hartford, will 
i^eak at a meetiing of the Omar 
Shrine Club Friday, March 22, at 
Garden Grove. A social time will 
begin at 6:30 p.m.' dinner will 
be served at 7:30.

Members of a flower artistry 
committee o f '  the Manchester 
Garden Club will sh*W colored 
riides on flower arranging Tues
day at 7:46 pm. at the home of 
liCns. Charles Lesperance, 47 Bat- 
itBU Rd.

Mothera of membera of Cub 
Skiout Pack 360 at Bimce Center 
will conduct a pie and cake sale 
Saturday, beginning at 9 am. at 
First F o ^  Store, 646 Center St 
The newly organized pack is spon
sored by the Manchester Associa
tion for the Help of Retarded 
Children. Proceeds will benefit the 
pack.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet Monday at 8 p,m. at ttie 
Legion Home. Members are rer 
m i^ed to bring coupons for a 
child welfare fund. Mrs. Robert 
A. Gagnon will head a hospitality 
oommlttee, assisted by Mrs. Henry 
Wietzbicki and Mrs. Kenneth Yoe- 
mans.

Seaman Ronald H. Barracliffe, 
U.S. Navy, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
EJdgar Barracliffe, 96 W. Middle 
Tpke., la serving aboard the tank 
landing aWp USS Suffolk County, 
presently partiolpatlng in anvphib- 
ious . training exercises in the 
Caribbean.

Three Manchester students have 
been named to the dean’s list at 
Bentley College, Boston, Mass. 
They are Rodney J. Fowles, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond B. Fowles, 
111 Amott Rd., a sophranore; and 
Alan L. Felr, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Feir, 16 Aroellia Dr., and 
Bruce B. Fish, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elliott E. Fish, both freshmen.

The VFW Auxiliary has can
celed its card party scheduled for 
tomorrow night.

The Little FTower o f . Jesus 
Mothers Otrole will tomor
row at 8 pm . at the boine hif Mrs. 
Jeremiah Collins, 171 St. John St.

•rmiRSDAte iiABOS. IMS

Aviation Struetural Mscbanic 
l.C. Louii C. Warren of the U.j^ 
Navy, son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
H. Thynge, 967 Tblland Tphe., re
ported recenUy to Utility Squad
ron Six at the Naval Air Station, 
Norfolk, Va.

The Rev. Don Charles, Man- 
riiaster area representative for 
"Youth for Chrlat,’’ will speak at 
8 p.m. at a meeting of the Pres
byterian Men at the Presbyterian 
Church. The Rev. James L. Rm- 
som, pastor, and Roger Cottle will 
serve as hosts. Cottle will lead de
votions.

The Hartford EHstrict of Con
gregational Christian Women will 
have an open board meeting 
Wednesday, March 27, at East 
Hampton Congregational Church. 
The meeting will begin at 10:80 
a.m. and conclude with a Itinch- 
eon. Reservations may be sent to 
Mias Eleanor James, 24 N. Main 
St., East Hampton. C

Panelists Debate 
Grouping Students

A belief that it is more demo
cratic and stimulating for slow 
studentg to be influenced by 
bright ones wag voiced by Mrs. 
Carol S. Weisner, paneliat, at a 
meeting of Bentley School PTA 
last night. She is elementary cur' 
riculum assistant for Glastonbury, 
and wag describing the advant
ages of education according to age 
levels.

"Age Grouping vs. A b i l i t y  
Grouping’ ’ was the topic of the 
discussion. Gilbert Hunt of the 
English Department at Manches
ter High School served *« mod
erator.

Other panelistg were Migg Nor
ma Kibbe, principal of Barnes 
Primary School, East Hartford, 
who told that pupils in her school 
were g r̂ouped according to age 
levels, and Miss Helen McCarthy, 
principal of Vernon Elementary 
School, who spoke of the merits of 
both methods and said that her 
school followed a mixed homo- 
geneous-heterogeneoug program.

All speakers agreed that neith
er system had b^n  proven to be 
superior. ^  question and answer 
time was held after the dUscus- 
slon. Hunt invited all present to 
visit his English class and see "an 
excellent example of homogene
ous education in action.’ ’

Mrs. Florence Woods, principal 
of Bentley School, spoke on the 
school’s plans for the coming 
year. She advised parents that 
they would be cou n ted  before 
any change in its educational sys
tem was installed.

Refreshments were served in 
the lunchroom.

u. S. CHOICE

LEG O’ LA M B

LOIN
LAMB CHOPS lb.
OUR OWN CUR^

CORNED BEEF u. s.
CHOICE lb

PRODUCE

Mayor to Front SU Pafs Pipers

Notice
W E HAVE DAILY  

DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA
LENOX

PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. 

TEL M l 9-0896

Mayor FYancia McLhoney waits'?* the 
for InstrucUoJi before attempting 
a tune on the “pipes.’' His teach
ers, both memibers of St. Pat
rick’s Band, are, left to right, 
John Mooney, secretary, and 
Elmest R. MachoU, vice prudent.

The mayor will lead the band 
Sunday at a St. Patrick’s Day 
Parade at Holyoke, Mass. The 
band will serve as honor guard for 
Gov. John Dempsey Friday at the 
Static^ illltcm Hotel, Hartford, 
after returning from an engage
ment In Westerly, R.I., bls gruests 
of the VFW of that city. To com
plete the St. Patrick’ s celebration

band will sponsor a 
Saturday at the VFW Home.

Througout the years St. Pat
rick’s Pipe Band has donated its 
services, to many charitable causes 
in the Greater Hartford area. It 
has spread the fame of Manchester 
in its many performances through
out the Northeastern United 
States. For many years the group 
lead the Kerrymen’s Association 
in its annvial St. Patrick’s Day 
Parade in New York City. Mayor 
Mahoney has proclalrrted this week 
as St. Patrick’s Band Week in 
Manchester.

The band consists o f 12 pipers, 
6 dtmmmers and a drum major.

dance?* Since its reorganization in 1966, 
membership in the group has 
shown steady growth. Instruction 
is held each Thursday at 7:45 pjn. 
at the VFW Home. Pipe and drum 
classes are now being conducted 
for beginners. New members are 
invited. (Herald photo by Qfara.)

IRON FROM ELBA
PORTOPERRAIO, Elba (A P I -  

Iron is still mined on this little 
Island, from mines which the Et
ruscans first used before the 
days of the Roman Empire.

In Roman days the ore depos
its here were considered the rich
est in the Mediterranean.

Bumble Bee

WHITE
TUNA

Salad Dressing

MIRACLE
WHIP

CAN

QT.

FANCY, NEW, GREEN

CABBAOE
2  L b a 1 9 e

FANCY, FIRM, RJPE

TOMATOES, 4t
CeUo »
Pkg. £  For OJK

FR02XN

B&M Baked 
Fish Dinner 
B&M Scollop 
Dinner Ecu

NABISCO PREMIUM CRACKERS, 16 ob. pkg. Sle Farmhouse Macaroni
and Cheese ea. A 7 C

RICHLAND PARK MARKET
317 Highland St., Manchester, Also Bloomfield, Conn. Phone MI 3-4278

y .
/ )  / ‘ / 7 t  C 1 * AA

ARE YOU IN 
or out of 

HOT WATER?
Just h day for fuel 

can get yon out of trouble!

I f  you live in a typical house, 
you could easily run out of hot 
water several times a week.

Now you can have all the hot 
water you need at one time for 
only “  <i“y. Think o f it—
only a day!

Yes, thanks to  Mobilheat— 
aiul an oil-fired hot water heater 
o f correct capacity—your family 
can take care o f all their washing 
needs at one time.

Mom can do the family wasli, 
0ia ran do the dishes at the tame 
tim e Junior takes his bath, and 
you enjoy a shower.

Don’t  delay—phone us today. 
R nd out bow eaay it is to switch 
to a Mohilheat-fired water beat-

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

M1-3IE CMrtw St.

W E « I V E ^ i ^  
•R E E N  STAM PS

Mobilheat

HERSHEY’S NEW
INSTANT C O C O A  MIX

Serve Hot or Cold 
Add Milk

pound can 39c

WHEN YOU SHOP FOR F O O D . . .
IF LOW  PRICES are the most important factor, you

should he shopping at
‘ nro<-}'y

It this sounds strange, then you haven’t given Pine- 
hurst a real, honest to goodness try! That’s right, 
because folks that shop Pinehurst regfularly KNOW 
that they pay as little and often LESS for every
thing they buy! But the big reason, the best reason 
thrifty folks have for going to Pinehurst is . . . 
they get a whole lot more for their money! No, not 
just the spic and span store, Uie friendly service or 
the tremendous variety—it’a actually tlie ,ittle 
price they pay for the finest freshest foods they’d 
rather have! Look over the many values on this 
page— check the quality . . . the brands and see 
how penny for penny you’re money ahead at Pl.ie- 
hurst. The many other advantages are yours at no 
extra cost!

Today— as always— leaders in fine meats. All fresh 
meats sold custom cut . . . not cello wrapped.

Beef prices are working lower . . . and our Government in
spect^ State of Iowa pork is a real budget buy this week. 
Come here fo - PINEHURST TENDERCURE CORNED 
BEEF . , . Morrell’s fully cooked Hams and Connecticut 
fresh Chickens and Chicken Parts.

Pinehurst Annual March Sale Of

SHURFINE CANNED FDDD
FANCY PURPLE PIUMS 4 o»„ 99e

rrf--- • m

?=C?;i(ST“ ,

SHURFINE 
CUT GREEN BEANS
6 No. 308 Q Q  

Cans O  f C

SHURFINE
APPLESAUCE

7 99c

SHURFINE 
TOMATO JUICE
3 ̂ â - 79c

MIRACLE WHIP Qt 49
FROM KRAFT

SHURFINE BEST ALBACORE

TUNA Cans 99c

Lowei* prices on Manchester’s finest, freshest 
ground meats . . .

P IN ^U RST

HAMBURG - 49'
Usually 59c Lb. (In 10 Lb. Lots 43c)

PINEHURST U. S. CHO ICE AND 
SWIFT PREMIUM

Boneless Chuek
R O A S T . 79-̂
Cut any weight . . .  no fat added . . . suet free for the 
asking. . .

PINEHURST BLOCK C H U C K ........ lb. 49c
(Bone-in) 1st cuts.

CENTER CUTS— special value at ... lb. 59c

PINEHURST PORK SALE...
Pork Loin—^Whole 10 to 11 Lb. Strip.

Cut ill or half into chops . . .  or the 3 in 1 way . . .  
2 roasts and 8 to 10 ch op s ......................  lb. 49c

7-Rib End 
Cut Roast of 
Pork or Into 

Chops

lb

CENTER LEAN 

PORK CHOPS

lb

SH U p iN E

CREAM STYLE CORN

4 No. SOS M n  
Can* 4 9 c

SHURFINE 
£LBERTA PEACHES
Tattered Toms—sliced 

or halves

2 69c

SHURFINE 

FRUIT COCKTAIL

PINEHURST LEAN GROUND

CHUCK
3 lb. lots 2.25

Pinehurst’ 3 in I blend of 
Ground Beef, Pork, Veal, 
special a . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb.
3 lb. lo ts ................. 2.IQ

lb

’Tr} our easy to slice, easy to cook and serve

BONELESS LOIN
lbPORK ROAST

No.
Cans 63c

SHURFINE

SLICED BEETS 6 Grew 79c

A New hem From Moti
Chunky Apples and Pineapple
Chunky Apples and Strawberries
Chunky Apples c id Cherries
Oiunkjir Apples u id .^ricote

-J

s h u Af i n e

Flour 5 iLba. 43c

FRESHLY (CHOPPED
GROUND ROUND STEAK lb. 95c

Our own Italian style Hot Saoeage or large hoine 
style Sausage ............... ....................1..................... I k 89e

Serve Shurfine Applesauce with your pork . . .  
this week buy 7 cans for 99c.

Lean
For oven roasts . . .  we suggest our tender rumps, 
sirloin tips, silver tip eye of the round or smaU' 
chef-cuts. Wonderful quality rib oven roasts and 
NEWPORT OVEN ROAS’TS.
Pinehurst beef liver is the very top grade . . .  as 
tender as CALVES LIVER many tell us . ,Ib. 69c
MI86 IOWA BACON............ ................U). 68*

We wiB have M om ll and R a ^  B i ^  ak<K

Special

20
oz.

JARS

PINEHURST GROCERY, INC.
PARKING^I^EN THURSPAY and FRIDAY TILL 9:Q0 CORNER MAIN 

and TURNPIKE

A-

Iverage Dg^y Net Pi
For tha Week Bb4 

March », IVM

tRaa

13,957
Mawibar at Urn AafUt 
Itaraan at drcnlattoB Manchm stcr^A City of ViUago Charm

........................................ j

Thd WMthdg , 
Peraeael el IK'fl. Wiitithii

8|M

Oeer end eesl tonight. Lew Jto' - 'Dto. Soeny, pleeraat and raMsr 
Setnrii^. High U-M.
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Miami
Create

By BEN FUNK
MIAMI, Fla. (AP)—The 

flood of Cuban exiles has 
brought economic distress to 
this city of refuge and the 
only solution is a stepped-up 
resettlement program that 
will spread the load over other 
parts of the nation.

This was the gist of testimony 
Thursday at a hearing called by 
Florida congressmen Dante Fas- 
cell 'and OlaudO Pepper to deter
mine just how serious the prob
lem has become and how it can 
be corrected.

A wave of fear swept through 
Miami’s huge Cuban colony when 
the hearing waa announced.

"The refugees fear that we have 
entered into a policy of co-exis- 
teneo with Castro Cuba,”  said 
Wendeh RoUason, director of the 
Inter-American Affairs Ck>mmi8- 
slon, a private organization con
cerned with problems of the 
exiles.

"They think this hearing Is a 
sign that we have turned against 
them and want to disperse them 
completely.”

Fasoell and Pepper asked'each 
Cuban witness to assure his peo
ple that the United States govern
ment is dedicated to the overthrow 
of Castro and the return of free
dom to Cuba.

“ Just because we don’t invade 
doesn’t mean that we do not In
tend to get rid of Castro one way 
or another,”  Pepper said.

He asked that the Cubans be 
told also that the hearing did not 
grow out cd any feeling of hostil
ity but “ out of the need to help 
our own people who are fai dis
tress.”

Thera was conflicting testimony 
over how many Cubans are in Mi-

^ami and how many have moved 
Into Jobs formerly held by Floridi
ans.

Labor leisders testified that the 
Cubans were forcing Americans 
out of jobs by accepting substan
dard wages, had worked as strike 
breakers, and had created “ a sim
mering situation that could ex
plode at any time.”

Man Slays 
Opera Star, 
Shoots Self

Negro' leaders pleswled for help, 
declaring that so many of their 
people had been thrown out of 
work that hunger was more wide
spread than it was during the 
great depression.

“ Many Negroes have lost their 
homes,”  said Neal Adams, oper
ator of a grocery store in one 
Negro district. "Negroes are cook
ing over outside fires because 
they can’t pay fuel bills. Negro 
children are being taken out of 
school because they have no 
shoes.

“ Robberies are Increasing, but 
these are ’bread’ robberies. Our 
people must eat. They come into 
my store every day begging for 
credit and for the scraps I throw 
in my garbage cams.”

Harry Tyson, director of the Mi
ami office of the Florida State

(Continued on Page TOn)

ANPA Official 
Attacks Probe 
Of Newspapers

WASHINGTON (AP) — House 
antitrust investigators, irked by 
what they regard as a challenge 
from the newspaper Industry tq 
their authority, nave called an In
dustry '^kesm aS'V hck for more 
questioning today.

*■ Stanford Smith, general mana 
ger of the American Newspaper 
publishers Assooiatlon, raised the 
hackles of members of the anti
trust subcommittee Thursday by 
seeking to Impose limits on the 
subcommittee's Investigation of 
the concentration of ownership In 
news media.

Speaking' for an organlzaticm 
represent^  the nation's major 
publishers and backed by a 189- 
page legal brief, Smith told the 
subcommittee It would be clearly 
unconstitutional for C onfess to 
enact any special legislation 
aimed at curbing newspaper 
mergers.

“ The First' Amendment guaran' 
tees the press an Immunity from 
governmental interference not giv
en to any other profit-making pri
vate enterprise,”  said Smith, pro
voking Rep. George Meader, R- 
Mich., to inquire:

"Would it be fair to say the 
ANPA is ’taking the first?’ ”

Smith and the ANPA legal coun 
sel, Arthur B. Hanson, argued that 
although the press is subject to 
general antitrust laws In Ite busi
ness practices, the constitutional 
gqarantees of a free press pre 
dude any special laws aimed at 
diffusing newspaper ownership.

Their stand stirred such a law
yer’s discussion with the subcom
mittee members, all of whom are

ROME (AP)—A titian-
haired American opera singer 
in a red nightgown was found 
shot to death today in her 
room in a fashionable Rome 
hotel.

Police said soprano Frances Mc
Cann, 41, mother of four, .was shot 
Thursday night by Ernest Arthur 
Boxmann, 64, a U.S. citizen of 
German birth, and that he then 
critically wounded himself with 
the same pistol.

The shooting escaped the notice 
of dozens of guests in the sound
proofed Bemlni-Bristol Hotel at 
the foot of Rome’s Via Veneto

Officers said hotel personnel 
learned of the shooting when a 
porter’ met Boxmann stumbling 
down a fourth floor corridor.

Dr. Mario Luglie of the Rome slon.

State News 
Roundup
Sharpe Asked 
To Quit Post
HARTFORD—K three-man 

committee from the city coun
cil met with City Manager 
Sharpe late Thursday after
noon to ask him to plan his 
resignation. Sharpe and the 
council delegation declined 
comment after a 40-minute 
conference in Mayor Glynn’s 
office.

Mayor WiUiam E. Glynn, coun- 
cllmen John C. Clark Jr. and lUch- 
ard M. (Josgrove met with Sharpe 
while four other councilmen sat 
in the nearby function room to be 
b '^fed later on the Sharpe ses-

Latin Blocks
Subversion

Homicide Bureau said Boxmann 
shot the woman In her room, then 
shot himself on returning to his 
room. The two occupied rooms on 
the ssune floor.

Miss McCann’s passport listed 
her as Frances McCann Rodgers, 
bom July 21, 1021.

Boxmann’s passport said ha

(Continued on Page Three)

Permitted in White Areas

Realtors Revise 
On Negro Home

Code
Sales

(Continued on Page Seventeen)

By W. B. RAGSDALE JR. 4
WASHINGTON (AP)—The Na

tional Association of Real Estate 
Boards has made it clear—for the 
first time—that it is no violation 
of the realtors code of ethics to 
sell a Negro family a home in a 
previously all-whit eneighborhood.

Until about 16 years ago, the 
NAREB code of ethics specified 
that a realtor should not sell to a 
nonwhite person in m  all-white 
neighborhood.

TTie change in view is evident 
in a revision of the code and an 
association book interpreting it, 
distributed to local real estate 
boards.

As revised. Article 6 of the code 
of ethics now reads:

"The realtor should not be in
strumental In introducing into a 
neighborhood a character of prop
erty or use which will cleaurly be 
detrimental to property values in 
that nelghborho^.”

The , NAREB book interpreting 
the code was distributed to loc^ 
boards early this year—the first 
time this had been done.

One case, illustrating Article 5, 
Involved the sale of a house In 
an all-white neighborhood to a 
nonwhite' buyer.

The realtor was taken before the 
local board’s committee on pro
fessional standards. He contended 
that since the words "occupancy” 
and “ race”  formerly in the code 
had been removed- many years 
ago this demonstrated an intent 
to “ exclude any such considera
tions from the article.”

The book said the realtor i^as 
found innocent of unethical con
duct and concluded that occupan
cy is not to be considered as a 
factor In interpreting the phrsise 
“ character of property or use.”

The book was prepared by the 
NAREB committee on profession
al standards over a period of 
three years.

NAREB has no day-to-day en
forcement powers over local 
boards. However, each local group 
pledges to abide by the code of 
ethics and flagrant violations could 
result in expulsion. The code was 
first adopted' In 1918.

Officially, NAREiB’s position Is 
that the realtor acts as agent for 
the house owner and if the owner 
doesn’t want to sell to a Negro it 
isn’t the responsibility of the 
realtor to go against his wishes.

There is considerable evidence, 
however, that many local real es
tate boards have gone beyond this 
position in enforcing segregation 
in housing, and not only in the 
Deep South.

One reason that had been given 
was that injection of a Negro fam
ily into an all-whlte neighborhood 
would be detrimental to property 
values and thereby violate the 
code of ethics.

.^iiarpe, despite reports that he 
would be asked to leave his post, 
had maintained until 'Thursday’s
meeting that there was no serious 
breach between himself and the 
oouncil.

It had been planned originally 
to hold the conference with the 
city manager next Monday. But 
members of the council said re
cent publicity about the status of 
Sharpe precipitated the action 
earlier than planned. Sharpe has 
been Hartford’s only city man
ager since the council manager 
government was adopted 16 years 
ago.

70 C ongressm en  
Vote Both Ways 
On D e fen se  BiU

By WILUAM F. ARBOGAST
WASHINGTON (AP) — Seventy 

members of the House took no 
chances this week of being ac
cused of wanting more or less de
fense.

They voted both ways on the 
same bill on two separate roll 
calls Wednesday.

Involved was a $16.8 billion ttu- 
thorization for procurement of air
craft, missiles and naval ships.

The first vote was tm an amend 
ment increasing the authoriza
tion by $S63,7(X),(K)0 for -further de
velopment of the RS70 reconnais
sance strike plane. Most Repub
licans did not want a roll call vote, 
which was forced on them by 
Democrats.

The vote was 183 Democrats and 
98 Republicans for the increase, 
and 102 Democrats and 77 Repub
licans against It

A few' minutes later, Republi
cans offered an amendment for 
an across-the-board cut of more 
than $600 million. Democrats didn’t 
favor a roll call vote on that pro
posal but were forced into it by 
Republicans.

(Continued on Page Bight)

Crash Kills Three
BRIDGEPORT (AP) _  Two 

women and a 19-year-old youth, 
all Bridgeport residents, were 
ItiUed and four men were injured 
critically today when Uveir car 
crashed headon into an abutment 
at the Seaview Avenue exit to the 
Connecticut Turnpike.

Killed Instantly were Freddie 
M. Freelove, 22, mother of four 
children, and Syble Dennis, 22, 
who has two children.

William T. Parham, 19, driver 
of the oar, received multiple in
juries and died at 7:15 a.m. in St. 
■Vincent’s Hoepital.

The impact of the cratsh hurled 
ittoe engine of the oar through the 
front of the v^iicle and pinned the 
two women against the front seat. 
When state police arrived Parham 
■was found -with his arm and shoul
der lodged within the iRiokes of 
the stowing wheel.

The four men tejtued tat the 
crash were tat the back seat- of the 
oar. State poUoe said two of them 
were thrown over the two women 
and through the righithand door of 
(he cer onto the turnpike pave
ment. The injured are:

Roy Rucker, 30, o f Stratford, 
retorted in critical condition and 
on the danger list in St. 'Vincent’s 
Hospital, where he is being treat
ed for head injuries and a dislo- 
caited hip.

James Parham, 24, Bridgeport, 
brother of the dead youth, and 
Dennis Davis, 23, of Stratford, 
both with head Injuries and report
ed in critical oemdition and on the 
danger Hat in Bridgeport Hospital.

John Hall, 29, Bridgeport, the 
father of three children, who re
ceived multiple fractures and is 
on the danger list in Park City 
Hoepital.

Addicts Arrested
HARTFORD (AP)—A narcotics 

roundup unique in Connecticut an
nals began before, dawn today in 
Hartford County.

Chief target of the raids was 
persons who have been successfully 
evading the state law prohibiting 
more than one purchase of so-called 
exempt narcotics, in the form of 
certain cough syrups, within a 48- 
hour period.

The state police narcotics squad, 
headed by Sgt. John J. Maroney, 
was able to a c f  today because of 
a plan worked out to foil -various 
evasion methods used by cough 
syrup addicts.

(Oootlniied on Page 'Fen)

A Bit of Old Ireland for an Irishman
Pre^dent Kennedy today received a .spray of Irish Shamrocks from Ireland'.s Ambassador Thomas 
J. Kiernan in a pre-St. Patrick's Day ceremony at the White House. The ambassador, left, told the 
Chief Executive the Shamrocks came from County Wexford. Kennedy commented that his ances
tors came from Wexford. The spray came in a specially-designed vase commemorailng James Ho- 
bon, the Irish-bom archSteot of the White House. (AP Wirephoto.)

Violence Threatens 
Costa Rica Meeting

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
AP Special Correspondent 

'The Communist world has 
pulled out all the stops to de
nounce President Kennedy's meet
ing, opening Monday, with Cen
tral - American presidents. An at
tempt to provoke violence during 
the meeting cannot be ruled' out.

The meeting will be in San Jose, 
Costa Rica, and will be concerned 
to a large extent with the menace 
of Fidel Castro's communism in 
the' Central-American area.

Costa Rica’s Communist party 
appears to have arranged an alibi 
in advance should those intent on 
harassing the meeting succeed in

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

U.S. Launches 
Second Attack 
On Automaker

r
. lew-arraisbld Bariwra Jane Huzl< 
t tures of this maiwiioOi Mng en b

Who^s Afraid of An Old King Crab?
ley WM'just wandering by.aa  a p»iotograf ii«r warn maldng p ^  

tai tha.SnritiiBonlan ImriltnUoilte ” Lifa In Ow Sea”  exMPbit 
eae 'wMi ttaa "You mean wWh that old o n b ”  expreaakm whento Waehlngiton, D.C. B a ihan  came

I piMtegrapber aaked her to pause for a second for a vtotura. 
vBcalioa inxu tha etonuotaiy school, rite to wsdt B

Bsxhara took tat the exhOitt whfla 
Hynttotom, lid . (lAP HMhoCax.).

.* ■

Promoters of Ariaona desert 
land are indlctod Thursday by fed
eral grand jury for mail fraud.. .  
Editor Alexi Adrinibei of Ootninu- 
ntet government paiper Izvedtia 
claims today that Soviet people 
are beat in tern ^  In world, and 
auggeets news quiz match between 
10 Rusriana and 10 Auetrians.

Civil ' Rights Oohunlseion sayu 
today one of Ms' staff members, 
Oheeter F. Relyea, was arreated in 
Greenwood, Mias., Thiunday night 
for Bsfuslng to use segregated fa- 
clUtiea In bus station.. .Fifteen 
mothers from Queens seoUon of 
New York go into ooiut seeking 
order lifting ban against two 
prayers In pubUo schooL

Four Cubans tried to crash to 
asylum in Uraguayan Embassy’s 
residence in Havana Thursday, al
though reports are unclear wheth
er any made good their escape. . .  
CongreoB rends President Kenne
dy today lektetaution extending mll- 
Ita^  draft for four more years.

U ^ e d  States formally rejects 
today Soviet charges that U.S. 
wandiips fired on Soviet trawler 
70 miles east of Norfolk, Va., last 
Friday.! .'Soviet whaling sh ip-is 
ramimed and crippled in Antarctic 
by whale, Teas reports Thursday.

Governor RookefeNw of New 
Yortc reoelved permit Thursday to 
eoavert bsswment of building on 
ten lly  eetoto in Tarrytown into 
fklloat shelter. ..Bhrmer manager 
o f Jackie Gleason sues him 'Thurs
day for 00,415, claiming comedian 
owed hkn the sum :ah sam too i foe 
years U68 to IMS.

LOS ANGELES (AP)—Federal 
authorities, losers in one skirmish 
of their antitrust battle against 
General Motors, pushed ahead to
day on another front against Hie 
nation’s largest corporaticoi.

U.S. Judge Thurmond Clarke ac
quitted the automotive giant 
■Thursday in a criminal suit that 
defendants claimed threatened the 
franchise system.

The Justice Department c(xi- 
tended General Motors illegally 
restrained trade by conspiring 
with dealers’ associations to stop 
sale of Chevrolet cars to discount 
houses.

The same complaint, prosecu
tors announced after acquittal, 
will be pursued as a civil matter 
in a suit filed earlier, as a paral
lel to the criminal complaint.

Judge Clarke noted 'that General 
Motors Corp. and the dealers’ as
sociations never denied that they 
attempted to suppress Chevrolet 
sales. But, he added, the Justice 
Department failed to prove this 
was an unfair restraint of trade.

Under the franchise system,'au
thorized dealers, are granted ex
clusive auto sales rights, in a giv 
en area. Authorized Chevrolet 
dealers in Southern California be
gan in 1963 to wholesale cars to 
discount houses. Discounters in 
turn sold cars at retail prices un
der those of franchised dealers.

The government contended that 
General Motors and dealer asso
ciations tried to stop this by se
cretly agreeing to “ pressure”  of- 
fendteg dealers into stopping the 
practice.

Judge Clarke ssdd he agreed 
with the Justice Department that 
consumers must be protected, but 
added that the rights of Industry 
must be protected also.

The judge quoted the late JuS' 
tice Oliver Wendell Holmes: “ Let 
i^ p le  manage their own business 
in their own wi^, unless tha 
grounds for intorferencs is very 
clear.”

“ If that 'advice is beaded by 
both [the courts and the govern' 
ment,”  Judge Clarke went on, "I 
am confident that the United 
States will continue to bs fras 
■tn»c and pro^anHU."

?  breaking through the heavy secur
ity arrangements.

Manuel Mora Valverde, a lead
er of the 'Costa Rican party, an
nounced publicly that the Com
munist party would not accept the 
blame for any "physical measures 
against the presidents’ ’ during the 
meeting.

From Moscow, in Spanish-Ian- 
guage .broadcasts to Central Amer
ica, have come denunciations of 
the meeting as "a  new plot 
against Cuba and the peoples of 
Central America.” Moscow calls 
the meeting an attempt to form 
a Central-American military bloc 
to attack Cuba and hold back 
revolution elsewhere in Latin 
America. In what could be calls 
to Ckimmunist-Castroist action, 
broadcasts repeat that “ the peo
ple will thwart this new criminal 
plan.”

The Castroist People’s Vanguard 
party of CJosta Rica has been issu
ing declarations in leaflet form 
appealing to the people to "raise 
the standard of national sovereign
ty and peace as well as to fight for 
the enforcement of the principles 
of nonintervention and the right 
of nations for self-determination.” 

Daniel Oduber, Costa R iew  
foreign minister, has not ruled 
but &e possibility of a try from 
Cuba at violence during the meet
ing. He announced that whatever 
security measures are taken will 
be "directed agaUnst small hostile

Stelle F a v o r s  
Direct L i n k  to 
Cut N-Menace

By MICHAEL GOLDSMITH
GENEVA (AP) — The United 

States said today a direct, secret 
communications link between 
Washington and the Kremlin 
would greatly reduce the danger 
of accidental nuclear war.

U.S.. Ambassador Charles C. 
Stelle told the 17-nation disarma
ment conference It should discuss 
the establishment of such a link 
as a matter of urgency.

The proposal was first made to 
the conference last year but has 
never come up for discussion as 
the delegates concentrated on a 
treaty to ban nuclear tests.

Faced with deadlock on this is
sue, delegates decided to move on 
to a discussion of general disar
mament and other measures to 
reduce the risk of war.

Stelle clashed with Soviet Dele
gates Semyon K. Tsarapkin over a 
Soviet proposal for an East-West 
nonaggression pact.

Tsarapkin said such a pact is 
urgently needed to curb West Ger
many’s militarists, and he de
manded that it be taken up by the 
conference now.

Stelle replied that the confer
ence was not competent to discuss 
the matter because most of the in
terested governments are not rep
resented.

Tsarapkin assailed the Nassau 
U.S.-British agreements for a mul 
tinational nuclear deterrent. He 
charged the West German govern

Mexico Hit 
For Letting 
Reds Enter

WASHINGTON (AP) —
A congressional committM, 
noting that five Lati-Ameri- 
can countries still maintain 
diplomatic relations with 
Cuba, says there should b* 
“complete diplomatci and ecp* . 
nomic quarantine”  o f the 
Fidel Castro regime by all 
hemisphere nations.

The House Foreign Affairs sub
committee on Lsitin America, re
porting on weeks of secret taser- 
ings, said Thursday the United 
States and other hemisi^srs na
tions should work out affective 
measures to combat ndiat it 
termed an "alliance for -violanes’* 
being set up in CXiba.

I The report said the Castro gov- 
. emment is providing funds, guid- 
j ance and technical assistance in 
< CXiban training camps for a cadite 
. ’ ’that will send 'agents trained in 
j sabotage, espionage and revolu- I tionary techniques throughout Lat- 
tin America.”

Tile subcommittee suggested 
that efforts to combat this i^ould 

, be worked out through the Organ
ization of American States.

It also released testimony by 
Edwin M. Martin, assistant secre
tary of state for inter-American 
affairs, saying the United States 
is prepared to help any country 
which asks aid in repelling Com
munist subversion.

"Our basic position Is that any 
government which asks us for 
help in this matter will receive 
help," Martin said. “ We are pre
pared militarily in anticipation of 
a poUtical decision to give it.”

'The subcommittee s ^  Brazil, 
Cblle, Mexico, Uruguay and Boliv
ia still maintain dipioinatie rel»- 
Uons with tha Castro regime.

Mexico, the only nation in Ihe 
hemisphere with r e g i i^  s ir  traf
fic into Cuba, was s m ^ ^  put -tor 
particular mention. The 'npprt 
said Mexico -was a neutral gzatind 
"to all intents and purposes fbr 
Castro Communist traffic and trav
el in the Americas.”

Failure to control subversive 
traffic, "whether due to failure to 
recognize the danger posed by 
Castro communism, or for other 
reasons,’ ’ endangers the security 
of all nations of the hemisphere, 
the report said.

It complained that despite am
ple provision in -various inter- 
American agreements, the Ameri
can republics have not adopted 
any clear, collective plans to deal 
with subversion.

Venezuela was described as the 
primary target for Cuban-based

(Caotinued on Page Four) (Continued on Page Ten)

Sir Winston Churchill.

By JAMES MARLOW 
Associated Press News Analyst

WASHINGTON (AP)—Sir Win
ston Churchill handled the English 
language like a careful cabinet
maker. He turned It out in all 
shapes and sizes. But While it was 
always polished it was seldom 
waxed.

He gave the language of con
tempt the sound of sweeping out 
an alley. He spoke of Karl Marx 
“ in his hovel”  and of Rltler as 
that "squalid caucus boss and 
butcher.”

In his bad moments he used 
words with insensitivity to dimin
ish an opponent, as he did when he 
called Ramsay MacDonald a 
"boneless wonder. MacDonald nev
er forgave him. -

And there was wit, .too. There 
is the story that when Parliament 
got a new member named Bos- 
som and Churchill heard, about it 
he said: “ What an extraordinary 
name. Neither one thing nor the 
other.”

But it was In Britain’s most des
olate time, that he bought his 
place in history with the weapons 
of language and his taideatructi- 
ble will.

He gave his countrymen a sense 
of escaping from the^ own cal
vary through a resurrection from 
agony when he spoke o< lifting 

oursa frcim the *^mws o<

(Oeattmied on Page Ten)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

ChurchilVs Style of English  
Stately^ Powerful and Witty

Third and-, last of a series on<fmankind”  and proinised ’ ’all will
come right”  in the end.

He served a tough apprentice 
ship, self-imposed, ih mastering 
English. He couldn’t let it alone. 
It was a good enterprise. In the 
end it made him a rich man and 
one of the great figures of his 
tory.

When Churchill went into the 
cavalry in 1896—he had been too 
miserable in everything -but Eng
lish to get into a university—he 
Had no clear philosophy, little 
knowledge of history and proba
bly few ideas he hadn’t inherited.

Yet, somehow, he developed a 
style. Everything he has written 
has had not only a sense of life 
but the (sound of it.

While he was In the army he 
was also correspondent for Lon
don newspapers and, after cover
ing British fighting in India, 
Egypt and South Africa, he wrote 
three books about them and all 
were successes bqfore he was 80.

He was better known to the Brit
ish public for his dispatches on 
battles than he was for his sol
diering. Then he became so fam
ous, by escaping from the Boers, 
that he went hmne In 1900 .end 
got elected to Parliament.

He was 26 then. He's M now. 
With the exception qf two years, 
when he was defeated, Churchill 
has been in Parliament since 1900. 
He didn’t get married until he

BUILDING BLOWS UP 
ALLENTOWN. Pa. (AP)—Ona 

building in the huge oom^ex ol 
Trojan Powder Go. plonto blew 
.apart today, klUiiig three oeea 
and 'Injuiing eight other employ
ee, none seriously. The dead 
are Carl Bleider, d o lr  Metsger,. 
and Harold Henry. A company 
spokesman said: "A  Are of un
known origin broke oat to tha 
manufacturing area of the Seiple 
plant shortly before t  a.m. A s  - 
eeuM <d it cannot be determined 
until a full investigation has been 
made.”

KlUJUn BY GRENADE 
BAIOON, South Viet Nora 

(A P)— Â French buetaiessmnn 
woe killed, and at least three 
Americans, two Vletnemese eee> 
vents end two VietaanMse chil« 
dreo were injured in teraorlet. 
grenade expioeions here taadghti. 
The Frenchman was killed and 
the Americana and servants ta»> 
jured in a Meet at a villa where 
an Americen bnninreemen, Doug
las Oempbell, at Teievieloa As
sociates, woe holding a party. 

hiAA K$a- ETA<MN

ELECmON IN COURT 
ST. PAUL, Minn. (A F)—Ftaal 

rulings on qneetlonea boUota to 
the Minnesota governor leoonat 
cose today gave Deraoerat Kari 
Rolvoog a lead o< PI votm over 
Bepubilcen 0«W Efansr L. An
dersen. However, Andersen at
torneys have rhsHenged Dm  v»> 
Udity a t the leeoaat and the d»< 
otslon will not become final upttt 
this lasoe Is decided 1^ the thme> 
jndgp- oonrt.

BOMB BLAST« UMI9 
CBUOAOO (AP)—A  ImihjHNi 

ploded. today to e  lerge 
restaurant—UUeet to a se r l*  at 
bkMte and Area th a t ' ttmm 
chagrined pohUe atft«toi»> 
b ra *  tot ge ohenl l i l ^ ^  "**-

WsOs M. n  
dowo, driltod a heto
Crete floor, npr

I at
wt the «p|B«.
to sm m i'

m
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